
^ o u t  T o w n
Iltr. i w l  Richter, paetor-oi tha 

ConeeidlB Lutheran church, ana 
Mn. Richter, are plapiilnf to leave 
Monday for their -̂acatlon. They 

Si. will vlalt relative* in «hffeMntcit- 
" ‘ _ lea of their home state of Mlchi j 

fan, making their headquarter at 
Lanaing. /

Oatrowaki, ot Oak 
recovering after an ap- 
ly a t t h e  Manchester 

brial hoapital.

Beard Along Main StreeL
And on Some of Hancltenter'*»  Side Streets  ̂Too

atreet.

•■male attendant* *o oftentimea K 
ia neceaaary to call In men from 
some of the auxiliary deparlrhehte' 
—the laundry, the kitchen, the 
boiler rooms and so .on.

When thoae men are urgently 
needed they quickly'change Into 
more prc.sentable, clothe* than 
they happen to be wearing and go

Robert ChaCe. of Chelsea. Mass.
a -Veteran '̂of World W ar I, w 
io m i  the next week with h la ^ r  
Snta;^j^. and M̂na, W. M. ChgCc, df 
29 Main atreet. and his yomg Bro
ther, Sefgt. Car\ton N i'^ace, who 
ia anpected '̂home todiyr^fter serv 
feif more than two/^sra In the 
Bnropeaa theater^

as hospitals.^
/

¥trjef Insurance
On Yoair •

FURNITURE jj
ApfrPereonsI Effects

S^o can protect yoa tor as low 
as $A.M per fl.000 for S years' 
«4 i». Minimum Premlnm tS.OS.

Let me oall at year home aaS 
aaplala details or ...

Art hur A. Knof la
Insorasee Mas*

**Tbe Pim ltar* Fire

OSkie Open Dally 
I Thars. Brenlnf 1 to B P. M. 

STS MAIN 8TRBBT

'The mail bag produced the fol 
lowing this week: , '
■ Heard Along Main Street 
"Manchester Herald. '

“You have told of an exaapera- 
ted clerk's natural reaction to the 
fruit-.wueezing customer.

‘•wlmt do you suppose Bmlly 
Î >dt would r.ecommend in. the case . . .  
r f s  perfectly good customer who about tasks that would ordinarily 
wproached one of our lafge atore fall to a hospital orderly If hoa- 
clerks af 6:90 of a Tuc.sday, see- pital orderlies were available.
Inr a few badly hatterpd bananas Labor shortages can be met In 
asks if there are any others, the one way or another in moat aitu- 
reply being ‘pb more tonight, we ll , aUoha, but it really la serious when 
have some tomorrow.' "But,”  says . it strikes such places 
the cuatiuner politely, "tomorrow 
I ’ll be In Bolton ahd I ’m here to-

Slght." No response on the part of 
le clerk. Ten minutes later, in 

two different instances, as some 
friends of this same .clerk entered 
the store, they were called to by 
this clerk; ‘Do you want *ome-ba- 
^naa?' Each was given a gener
ous bagftU and Some SOc rung up 
'o ilth e register. Indicating about 
fqur^unds of bananas..
*̂5^Che original customer, assum

ing ttilf to still be the land of the 
free, timidly approached the afor^ 
sold clerk Once again with ‘Can't 
I  hare some Wnanas, too. I ’d like 
around three pminds.’ The answer 
was "Yea,”  and^ smaller bag of 
bananas went onto the scale with 
a resounding bah^. tTPalk about 
fruit squeezers). Tt^’enty-seven 
cenU.’ said the clcvk.xlhdicating 
some two pounds of bananas. «

"On the Thursday previous. In 
, in which the

The l^:k Of,, foodstuffs in toWn 
s nowhere- more nOticesble, than 
in Die garbage pails. Ask any of 
the garbage collectors in , town and 
they will tell you that ̂ e  amount 
.of g.arbage put out for disposal is 
growing, less and Ipls. That’s be
cause there is le ^ ’ and less food 
in town. '

At one time sortie housewives 
had to put out extra"l>ontainera to 
hold the garbage until the collec
tors arrived. But ■ at these places, 
the collectors say, it I* a rare 
sight ,to see the pails any more 
thaP'half-fjlled. /

f 6 b  s a l ^

;OR EXCHANGE 

BUD.DING LOTS 

AT THE GREEN
s««

William K a n ^ l
C — <n il ContracKir 

51S O nRer St. / T e l .  7773

dbw of the store. It said that in 
case pf emergency-to notify a cer
tain person and the address of a 
place In Vermont waa given. . 
Ws rather imagine the emergenm 
would be all over by the time the 
store owner was reached. yf

It comes to us that aomt of 
the resident* o f the B ^ th  dijs-' 
trict'lwant to know who this fel
low ‘‘tVler” Is who pdllected 193.58 
from the distrlcL-treasury. Listed 
in -the treaaurpr’s report is ‘ an 
item reading ‘'Weir expense 
(Town of Manchester) $93.58.”
'  Some of ■'the north enders Bgur-' 

ed out that the district was pay
ing Tpbi Weir, lax collector In the 
South Manchester Fire district, 
fc/doing somevwork. They jvanted 
tb know why ’an Eighth'district 

^man couldn’t do the work.
They were considerably relieved 

.when the item was explained. That 
wa* the eost of eortitructing * 
"weir” to nleasi/e the -how of 
water ip Whit/i Brook to.N^e If 
there cojild 'b/a suflflcien* flow to 
provide a *v/mmlng pool..

A
Pacifle

couple of veterans of South 
.cam

A
f-ampalgns were

another large atore, 
fruit and vegetable d«;partment-->a 
more or less of the self:8ervk,^r* 
der—a customer seeing no ba
nanas on the counter, reached Into 
a box in which some were in evi
dence and took the bananas to the 
cashier with .other purchases, only 
to be told that bananas did not. go 
on sale until ‘thla afternoon,* and 
the banaiiaa were taken away. This 
customer, returning to the same 
store at night, of course, found no 
bananas.

"Is  there any rime or reason In 
subjecting the harrassed house
wife In these trying times to many 
unnecessary hot Trip* to and from 
the market when some of Us trav
el three or four miles each way In 
order to It?
\ "How s l^ Id  a aelf-respecting 
person, nor given , to the practice 
of throwing bricks through store 
windows, prote.st against this kind 
of persecution?

\ “Just a Oustomer.”

A  REMINDER!
W i«l to« NbmI More

INSIJlRANCt
F ir t Theft • Aatoi 

or Eamitiire
lobile

CALL

ALEXAND ER
JA R V IS

 ̂ M ALCXANDER STRpiVr 
/.^.WasMays as4 SoaBaft.. 
oiaea 411S ResMeoes 7275

Ws Were told by one of thehos- 
jrital employbu this week that the 
manpower shortage at the local 
institution Is aOute. Fre.quently 
there are tasks td\be done In tile 
hospital proper th a t^  woman can
not easily handle. There are no

Oil BurnersX
and

Furnaces ^
'A  Few S till Available.

R A C K I.IF F E  O IL  CO.
8M  Slaple-Acenae. Bartfoea. 

' ' Tel. Hartford 7-6191

- ...

ORANGE h a l l  BINtSO 
EVE^Y MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admi68ion^2^c

2 S  R E G U L A R  G A M E S  7 S P E C IA L S

P L U S  S ^ E P S T A K E S

hS'-

~ Here's the atory of six ret/ning 
repatriated prisoners of War. It 
should be a ahock to aomv'who are 
of the opinion that all is blissful, 
romanticaily and 'connubially, 
when the boya , retitrn from the 
wars. ’■

These six men. one s local resi
dent, arrived together by sir at 
Fiort Devens.vAs a group-Ihiy had 
Spent many month* . together in 
Naal prison camps. There, feel
ings‘ qbaut getting back to the 
Skate* and to their loved one were 
expyeseedNby five of the *ia when 
they' made phone calla SO their 
dlatant homed,. The Manidieater 
boy did ndt call up hia home. He 
■felt that he woutd.^be aocai home 
and that He would spare h il^olh - 
sr, who wa* ill. a''double jfhock.

In -the bourae of the conversa
tion* th* other five boy* were In
formed that thait aweetheart*, or 
their wlv**, hM all proved un
faithful $0 them^a^tle they were 
'langulahing In Na»;camp* in Ger
many. This Information had been 
given them in the fl^st Tontact 
parents could make, in\,order that 
any hopes that they mtght have 
about a happy meeting ikith either 
their girl frlenda or wive* .might 
be tempered In tlmle to avoid a 
shock or bitter disappointment,

The Manchester boy came home.. 
He received a warm and tender 
greeting, of course, yet there wa* 
an undercurrent of something im
pending In that flrat meeting with' 
the home folks. Before long the 
secret was revealed to him. His 
fiancee had proved unfaithful to 
him and had fou'nd another lover.

BtX soldiers, repatriated prUon- 
<is at that, and six uUsappolnt- 
msnts—100 per cent unfaithful. 
Does that proportion hold true to 
tho rest of thb service engaged or 
marrtOd qouples- Sometimes we 
can Believe this by the way the 
nlghi^xSpot* and road hOu*e* are 

-p^puisled-^ nighis' and w eek. ends, 
^  the "big money’* boy* and their 
women friend*.

"IVe wonder^tf there 1* ^ ^  rea
son why a publtp telephone booth 
cannot be placed Jn the Post Of
fice lobby? We know that on’ a 
good many. Inatancea people have 
sought a public tel^hone and 
have gone Into the p. o.hlbklng for 
one. Frequently peipcmt dealring 
the use of • phoneTook fo r It be
fore nearby stonts are opem But 
there Isn’t one available at the 
Cmter around B and ̂ 30  a. m.

A  Main atreet stbre ja frequently 
closed to busimss these days of 
ohortages. Or at least we take It 
fo r  granted that ahortagea are the 
csumX m  the closing. The . other 
dgjr were was a notice In the win-

talking
over/their experiences on the 
strem. the other night. They laugh- 
ed’ about many of their experi- 
/̂ nces vind ' tho.«e who listened 
laughcU, too..

One of the funniest of . the 
stories they told.-'-to our way of 
thinking, was alunit how they 
came across a cache of rare vin- 
jARe wines at one of the posts in 
the South Sea I.sles.'

'The Soldiers wanted to open up 
the bottles and sample sonib of 
the contents. But they found they 
had no way of getting- the corks 
out of the bottles. The wine* were 
so old that the c •'rk* were prac
tically frpren in and it would take 
a good corkscrew to get. them out.

After pondering how to get at 
the wine, one of the soldiers hit 
upon an idea. One of the soldiers 
held a bottle at arm’s length. 
Another soldier took his rifle and 
aimed at the bottle neck and after 
a few ^o ts  managed to bangkhe 
top of the bottle oft so oleati that 
none of the glass and none of the 
corit got m the wine. Then they 
poured the wine Into their steel 
helmets and drank it. '

We wouldn’t advise anyone not 
wearing a sharpshooter’s medal to 
try the. method. \

Carolma. Ohio, Tcnne.ssee, Vlrgiikh 
an<}/Pennsylvania.’’

lust why this particular article 
oent to Manchester ws did not 

at first know. But on thinking 
th* mattsr over we began H  won
der If. perhaps. It might have 
some reference to "Union Village” 
here. In year* gone by “ Union 
Village,“ that section of tho north 
end on Union street. North atreet 
and Wood lane, waa always refer
red to by that name:
‘ Now If any of the older resi

dent* ran recall a family by the 
name-of Roy llVin'g In Union Vil
lage they may get a. slice of the 
“orphan estate-”

Walter Mahoney, of 121 Walker 
street, seldom has seen ” eye to 
eye” with the Selectmen on mat
ters of municipal interest and on 
occBBiop-he has taken them to task 
in town nieetings for what ho be
lieved to be for the best interests 
of the taxpayers.
■ But Thursday night, appearing 
■before the Selectmen in protest 
over the long delay in the -con
struction of sidewalks and curbing 

/on Walker street, he almost_,iipsct 
the equilibrium of the board.

Labeling the slow opora'tion of 
the Job ps a “disgrace” ho pointed 
but thitt the , condition of 'the 
street a.s'it now stands, with the 
sidewalk construction- and cfirb- 
ing job far from done, created a 
llabUitv to the town. s
'^He said that it Was impossible 

for - rtytidents' of that street- to 
drive their cars into the garages 
.and said that «s  a representative 
of the residents of the str^t, he 
was taking 'thf inattop directly be
fore the board.

The hearing became heated and 
Selectman .Tack Gordon tried to 
point but that the past several 
weeks had been extremely hot 
wet slowing the work, but that 
only stirred up the tires. Selectman; 
Cecil England soifght to help but 
the situation too, and declared 
that Mahoiley waa out of order by 
reason of hia attitude.

The hearing really got warm 
and the voices in the hearing room 
were raised well above the thun
derstorm outside. The policeman 
on duty in the ataUon across the 
street came to the door to see'what 
all the fUBS was across the street.

After a final verbal burst. 
Chairman ' Chambers declared the 
hearing closed. • _ .

Frank ZaremtMS, Jr,. S l- «  (left) 
and Ffo. Stanley Zarembn

met in Hawaii recently, letters / b' 
the’r parents state. They hi^Jrwt 
met in two years, or sin^- they 
both entered service.

Frank’s ship stopped in Hawaii. 
Knowing that his/rpther Stanley 
was stationed thm-e' Frank made 
inquiry thrmjgh the Red Cross and 
that service located hia , brother 
Stanleyc''TTie two 'brothers had a 
wond^ful time together and they 
î ent to a attidlo and had the above 

■photograph taken and sent to their 
parents. They were tbgether one 
full day and part of the next. Then 
Frank’s, ship had to shove off.

■^ey credit the Red Cross for 
making their meeting possibly.

Frank Zaremba, Jr.. Seaman,
First Class, and Pfc. Stanley Zar- 
cniba. .sons of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Zapeniba, of 6'0,North Main S lre «^/|^e  to work on during the sumr

H gpB  to Com plete the 
I^resettt Q uota  iLefo 
d o s in g  foT  Sum m er.

The end of the work on the 125- 
layettes for Foreign War Relief la 
In sight for the Red Cross Produc
tion Corps, but it will take some 
concentrated effort to get them 
finished within two or three weeks. 
The women are. determined that 
they shall all be completed before 
work is suspended for the summer, 
and will welcome every bit of help 
that is forthcoming. Any woman 
who can spend even ajn 
two in sewing on these badly 
ed little bal^ garments 
to stop in at the Product^ 'cen
ter In the Center churplf parish 
house any day next wpek,Tue*day 
through Friday, bi^tween 10'a.'m 
and 4:30 p. m.

In addlttoiytb the layettes, ma
terial for a 'large number of In
fants’ ftiirtM has been- Kcelved. 
Perhpps. there are some women 
r^MTwouId like to take a few

y wuiimu
hour or ^BBi

idly nee^
ia upgM ___

AJJCK OOFRAM^ 
(Hbowo Aa Qneea-AItoe) 

Seventh Daaghter of .a'Seveath Roa 
Bom Rfttfe'a Veil 

Readl’nga DalU.'VieiaMhif Soada.V, 
a A. M. to B PT M . Or By Appotait- 
meat. iB'̂ Uie Serrtea of the Peo
ple for-BV Years.

PIBITUAL MBOUTM 
Cbnrcb Street, Hartford, Coan. 

Phoae 8-2024

E viden ce  R eceived  
G eti^an  E conom ic  
/T ie s

mer. I f  so, they may be obtained 
at the center at any time.

DON WILLIS
g a r a g e

Complete. AotO Service 
18 Main SC Tel. 8083

aaytoH Submits Docu- J I q
ments Summarizing 
Results o f State De*,; 
partment Campaign to 
Eliminate Axis Agenc-j 
ies in South America. !

YOUR • 
SNAPSHOTS 

Finished At Short .Noticp I 
ELITE STUmO
983 MAUI BTREEtX .

the town. I t  strikes every hour 
and has a friendly face that-'wema 
to say "Welcome!” At .night the 
face Is lighted which )hakes it a 
24-hour proposition,': She contin
ues: "There is something warm 
and friendly abptit a town clock. I 
think Manchester should have an 
attractiye.'HiSeful memorial for 
the men»'who, have given their 
lives in, this conflict, and this sug- 

The local Rotarians raffled off -a gestion ■ ia from one .who knows

‘ Jarvis Offers Thefe' 
Houses .V- Available

A  local man who Is employed. 
In one of the government services 
and assigned to cover a number 
of states west of the Mississippi 
river tells a >'story that reflects 
not only the great distances en
countered by the backwardness of 
many of the lnha;^ttants la thosf 
sections.
^ e  must travel tong dlstaneea 

by automobile on government bus
iness.- . He. of course, must have 
gasolin* ration coupons and also 
a government Identiflcatlon card. 
Frequently he finds that the dis
tances between gasoline fllllng 
stations is so great that he b** t® 
an the tank to capacity whenever 
he does reach a station.

On several occasions he hasn’t 
sufficient coupon's to cover the 
amount he. needs and When he 
shows hit government Job Identi
fication and promises to forward 
the necessary c6upOTl*„.lt. d ^ n ’t 
do him any good. 8o he I*** 
to figure out how to geLTrom pil
lar to post on what garlte can ob
tain.

Also he h a s g e t  requisitions 
for suppHe^Snd when he shows 
Ills govei^ment requisition none 
o f the^,p^le aeem to know what 
It’s all about and they just refuse 

ibim. He has great difficulty In 
‘ explaining what it’s all about. 
Now he has resorted to paying for 
supplies out of his own pocket and 
forwarding the bill to hi* govern
ment agency. But It takes about 
three months-for him to get hfs 
money back.

To Settle An Estate—  

6-FAMILY BRICK--'^ /
Indlvldiial steam heat pmilt 

apartment and 2- fa n ^  flat, 
oU barner heat. Alad six ga- 
ragea. Oak’ Stiyet, pear Main 
Street. -Very good Inveat- 
Jment. ■ .

EAST CENTER STer-
beaatltul 8-R<)Om f

bedroom*, large sleepfog porch 
and 'annporch. 2-ear garage. 
OU heat. Large lot

MAIN STREET. 
MANCHESTER—
S-Family Unnse. 1st floor • 
rooms and fireplace; 2nd floor 
5 rooms and fireplace; 3rd 
Boor 4 '  roonia. <HI heat 
thronghont. - 

Also 4-Room Single Wltl^ oil 
heat.

SO. MAIN STREET—  j,-
8-Rooia Single, aU Improve- 

nsent* except farnaoe heat. 
Lot 105x170 ft. lOrday occa- 

Owaer atoylng. Price'
BABM.

EOXCROFT DRIVE—
4-Room Single, available 

apace for t*rb upstairs. Oil 
heat, hot water. Screens and 
s^rin windows. Recreation 
rSbm. lArgr lot.

BARNARD STREET. 
HARTFORD—
- 7-Room House. Coal heat. 

Opeh stairway. ..Large lot.

WHITNEY ROAD—
4-Room 'Single ; with avail

able space for tMo additional 
rooms. Seml-air conditioning 
heat. Laundry in flasCimeaL 
Storm windows, aorecna. Ga- 

^rage. Fireplace. BS7JI0 month
ly after reasonable down pay
ment.

SUMMIT STREET—
4-Room Single,'’ space 4o fin

ish off two mora npetalrs.' 
Steam heat,-.copper phunbing, 
lusnlatlon, screens, storm win
dows. Large'lot.

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED!
RETURNED W ^R VETERANS! See Us For Complete 

Defmila About s New Home.

JARVIS REALTY to.
•sal ^staia — lanaraaea — Mortgagea 

: BB AU RAM D ER WnUEET PBONES 41t3 AMD 7278
Wasfcdayn aad Sondays 

•D ILD  W TfB J A s n s  FOR SECrRIXT!

LECLERC
FITNERAL HOME 

S3 MsId StTMt 
Phone 526t

Radio Repairing
Pick Up Service !

Auto Radios 
Home Radios 

’'‘fable Model Radios 
, BpuKbt and Sold!
- CALL 2-0840

Martthester 
Radio Sctrvice

store Open 9 a. m.ito 6 p. m 
--73 Bifch Street

\

Dower lawn mower this past week, 
it has been called to our attenfion,- 
When the name of the winner'was 
drawn it chanced to be Fred 
Malin, who was the winner. 
Now Fred Mallrt Uvea in 
an apartment a f  36 Maple 
s t r e e t ,  with, not over 16 
square feet of' grass to be cuL 
Just imagine the groans that came 
from the.fellows with the huge 
lawns tq^mow who can’t get a 
power lawn mower.

One of the soldiers .who was sta
tioned here with the Anti-Aircraft 
unit left a radio with a local family 
-when he went out of this area. It 
was a portable type radio which 
the soldier used to take with him 
when going to an outpost on duty.

The radio went bad and the Io.caJ_ 
family sent it to a repairman. He 
sent it back saying there'waa noth
ing he could do aboiit It. Another 
radioman waa called. He couldn’t 
Tepalt lhe set. JFlnaily a rank 
amateur was visiting the family, 
and he offered to try hi* hand at 
fixing the set. He took it apart 
ahd inside the radio he found what 
seemed to be the skeleton of a 
good sized mouse or a small rat.

CEDAR
POLES

Clothes Poles Pence Poets 
Aahea Removed 

Drlvewaye Repeired

F. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 2-1417 

ASHES REMOVED .

N

how .much this love'ly. clock with 
its lighted face at 'hlght *hae 
meant to me.” \  .
, We rather like the ldea\dur- 

aelves. It has been a long time 
since the clock bn Center ch'urcK 
steeple was in use, and either 
that location or the Center post 
office (government permitting), 
would ho.suitable, unless perhaps 
some sort of a monument sur
mounted by a clock were erected. 
In that case It would have to be 
pretty. Bubatantlsl; remembering 
What happened to the massive 
D.A;R. fountain, also it might ne
cessitate four faces Instead of 
one, and we can think of clock 
faces in some of the cities we haye 
been, in that never.  ̂eeemed to 
agree on tne time.

We are fortunate In having a 
good public clock. Bank-owned 
and operated. In the down-town 
business section, but one at the 
Center would be greatly appre- 
-rtHted-'by- pboplB-imking-town' and-' 
state bus connection^, and the 
hundreds of auto drivers who pass 
through every day, aa. well as pe
destrians. '  ...........  ......

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women, »nd 

Children 
PAYS FOR:

Slckneas or acNdent expenses 
when ̂ .confined In any hospital 
anytShere In the Cl 8. A. or 
-Ckinada. Room and hoard ex
penses op to $6.00 per day for 
first SO days’ eonfinement— 
BS.00sper day tor next .90 days’ 
oonfinemenL This plan may ha 
changed and designed to flt the 
needs of any Indlvldnal groop 
of 'Insured wf>fkers. No medi
cal examination.

Phone. Write or Call On

ALLEN  & 
HITCHCOCK

AH' Unea of Inraraaea
. B3S MAIN STREET 

TEL. Slfifi

Washington, June 25.—
— A Senate committee re
ceived State department evi
dence today that Argentina 
has failed to eliminate a sin
gle case of suspected German 
economic penetration. Ap
pearing before a Military, 
subcommittee studying Nazi 
plans for a Third World war, As-

, slsUnt Secr«terya>f-State -William 
L. Clayton subihltted documehts 
summarizing results of a depart
ment campilgn to stamp out 
Axis spearheads in l*tln  'Amerl-

WE REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DiriDEND

pa y in g  
c o m p a n i e s

INSURE 
IN V

SURE INSURANCBl 
d ial  5810 — 8S3 MAtli 8T.

making a few adji.stmenta the 
radio functioned aU right;

But what puzzles the family 
that , has the radio 1*—If  "the re
pairmen worked on the set at all 
why didn’t they discover the re
main* of the dead rodent?

*A*?̂ r̂ Cle';:nlt;g up the-radfo
^ u p  and they're constantly
ferring to the "daily double.” 
you might be In , another gybup 
who are looking out the wjhdow' 
referring to the "daily drizzle.”

—A. Non.

The following "W ne to 'This 
Herald from Chlcagb‘4hl* week: 

" a . small but luatyxjorphan 
fortune' of $0,000, an eala^, g  
searching over highways ai)i 
ways of ctUea and. towns nami 
IfnlonvUle In the U., S. for claim
ants who would be the descend
ants of -X|ivicr Boy apd his wife. 
Clemence, nee Drezet, or If there 
are hone for the Children of Mr. 
and Mrs. "Rofa brothers or staters-

"ThU became known when Wal
ter C. Gox, probate genealogist, 
208 8. LaSAUe St.. Chicago, took 
.over direction o f the hunt with 
only the vague clue, that Mr. and' 
Mr*. Roy lived in a city or town 
called Unlonville In about 1890 or 
1891.

"Mr. Coz. who -specializes , :ta 
tracing family tree* and missihg 
relaUves to settlev estates, said, 
that information as to his heirs 
found among the effect* of the 
man leaving the money, did., not 
indicate the state In which the 
particular "UnlonviUe” was lo-

From a Manchester woman *̂ho 
now._ lives in a distant 'town comes 
a au'ggestion for a memorial to 
the men and womien ' from . this 
town In the U. S. service, and the 
97 who have already made the su
preme sacrifice in the European 
and -Asiatic theaters of war. To 
be aure. the town has purchased 
the' old golf lots and in the future 
^NMemorlal - hall or, auditorium 
ina^‘'^ ls e  there, but'we are atfll. 
flghtin^^ second bloody war, and 
another ^^{ermanent memorial 
wouldn’t come^amlsa.

The letter teha about a large^ 
clock located on the Coup^
ty Courthouse. in th^\center /bf

FLNDE^ AND( 
BODY WOHK 

SOLIMENE A FLAGG
i N a

BS4 Center SL T e l 5101

€ K :^ o q n i% 9

of avsry family foMcur* a 
ia rv i^  of high sfisndardi.

/ R U R K E  @
IrsMiHTtsst

ExpePienced*^ 
iTpenters Wanted 

J . JOHNSON
vOflice

Brood S t r e e t/  Tel. 7420

Plan Your New Home

With Jarvis
If w« don’t hsve what yoa 
want, we arc ia s positloR 
to build it for yoa. Our 
drafting department will 
give you prompt service on 
the exact home of your 
choice. Locations in aO sec
tions of towG available. For 
fun particiriara -caOL

JARVIS R tA L T Y  CO.
Manchester, Conn, 

t i l t  or 7271 
Weekdays oad Snoday*

"Build wlUi Jorria fw aeenritjr”

oated. I-
"This Information did, however, 

Mr. Coz said, "indicate that Mr 
and Mrs. Roy were married and it 
-lived in the Unlonville In question 
and hod a son who was a florist.

"There is a Unlonville - in each 
ot the states of Connecticut In
diana, Iowa, Maine, Maryland 
Maasachusetta, Michigan, Mls- 
Bouri. Nevada, New York. North

Floor Sanding
laglng and tlMahlng

J .  E. Jansen
' Phone 2'BB20 

I f  -No Answer—S32B

Painting

Poperhanging
Tonnod 

snttnei'srotfc

Raymond Fiske
PHONe  3384

5.50x17 $13.95 

6.00x16 $15.20 

6.50x16 $18.45 

7.00x15 $20.40
Plus Tax.

a •  ̂ ■

LET US RECAP ’ 
YOUR PRESENT 

TIRES

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Level At Center and Broad Telephone 8500

JU N E  25 
IN THE>rO RTH W EST SECTION
All Streets West of Main Street. From the Center North 

nnjA^orth of Center Street.

- r r r
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Smuts Sees Four Ma
jo r  Improvements in 
Neic Document; • Prin 
cipal Living ' Link.

San Francisco,, June 25.—(#V—
Field Marshal J w  Christian
Smuts of South Africa believes
that the United Nations confer
ence, In adding . the realism of 
armed might to the idealism of 
the old Leagiie of Nations cove
nant, has written four major Im-

_________  provementa into the new world
ca by supplanting enerny control I ch ^cr. 
of various businessV-enterprises The 76-year-old South African
with friendly ownership. prlme minister, ^ o  played a

None EMmlnated Completely ^  -nano r  ■' both th* Covenant and th* char-
Clayton said that In tte case «  ter, told the AaaoclliteiLJhess that 

Argentina— most recent western document Is be\ter than
hemisphere ™*” ’ *’**‘ the old in recognizing/these 
Nations—there - are 104 s u c h “  “  X
epearheads' “In which no action or 
non-elimination action has been 
taken to date.” Pour others are in 
process of elimination! he said, but 
none has been eliminated com
pletely.

Brazil, on the other band, ha* 
eliminated completely 48 Hated 
spearheads, has 70 others In the 
process of elimination and has 
none In which no action has 'been, 
taken. \l

The spearheads, Clayton said,
hre ‘‘companies-which are known --------  -------
eenters of espionage or other ag- groups should be encouraged un- 
greaslv* acUvlty. EllmlnaUon* 
means that the company has 
either been liquidated, selretf and 
oplerated; by the local South Amer
ican ' goyemment in question, 6r 
sold to non-Naai Intereata."

Haiti Showed 25 complete ellm- 
InaUona, Chile 22 aiid Ecuador 19.

Resolta "Encouraging 
Clayton aald results have been 

"encouraging," • adding:
" I t  seems a safe prediction 

to say that German economic and 
political penetration In this hem
isphere has, tor ths: most, part,, 
been dealt a. blow from which It 
win probably not recover: and 
that the prospects are reasonably 
bright fbr the aubatantlal elimina
tion of Axia spearhead firms even 
In the areas where they still sur
vive.” , ,

NotUig that victory In Europe 
boa -bfCligJit an end to such for
mer problems as blockade, ship
ments of supplies from GermMy 
to dangerous flrtp In this heml-

Put Squeeze

Planes o n ^ e  flight deck of a British earner off the Saktsftlma Islands Irt the Pacific bum after
an attack by a Japanese suicide plane. This-is an official British photo. __________ __

recognizing/ these 
points: \

"1. That force is neceasary/to 
maintain peace. ^

Great Power Unity Necessai^-.,
"2. That only the combined, 

force of the great powers can 
^arantee the world against total'■ \ 
war, and that therefore," |p:vat

tlon for world peace. z '
"3. That the other nations acprocess oi - 3. ’i-nai me omer nauona ac-

non.e In which no action has ‘been their measure should
'''bind themMlves to supply forces 

agrainst aggressloh.
And that smaller defehsive 
should be encouraged

(OSBUnaed on Page Pour)

Strike Threat 
/It 300 Plants 
^iQoms T^oday

Future oC Stettinius

ce Enters 
Innocent Plea 

Before Court
Haw Haw’ Will 

Base His Defense in 
Treason Case on.Amer
ican Birth'  ̂ Claim.

- 'X PLAN 
YOUR NEW 
WITH JARVIS...

FOR COMPLETENESS OF DETAIL THAT W ILL  
MAKE A HOME THAT YOU WILL WANT TO KEEP 
ON LIVING IN!

- ' .
Our Drafting. Dfipartment is at your disposal to 

draw plaii8\^and write spocificatlons for the home of 
your choice. .

, . *-i
We have sites available ih all parts of town. The 

following is a partial list of locations submitted fpr your 
''a^roval: _ -V ; y  ■ ' ' -

^  PARKER ST.

PROCTOR ROAD 

PORTER ST. 
PRINCETON ST; 
RI(jl|lARD ROAD 

^CARI^ROUGH ROAD 

ST. JOHN ST. 

VICTORIA ROAD ’ 
WALKERST.

WEST CENTERST. > 

WESTMINSTER ROAD 

WELLINGTON ROAD

ALEXANDER ST. 

CENTER ST.
EAST CENTER ST. 

JEARL ST. , 
TORESTST. 

GERARD ST. 
GREEN ROAD 

HOLLISTER ST. 
NYE ST.
OAK ST. 
o n s s T i  

OLCOTT DRIVE

JAIWIS REALTY CO.
Real Estate—  laaurance —  Mortgages.

2̂6 ALEXANDER STREET PHONES 4112 and 7275

Condon, June 25—(IP)—'William 
Joyce’s defense' attorney entered 
a plea of innocent toitoy to Brit
ish charges of high, treason, and 
Indicated that the-"man who made 
war propaganda broadcasts for 
the Germans uixder the naipe of 
Lord Haw Haw” ' would base hi* 

defense on a claim of ' American 
birth.

A preliminary hearing on Ibe 
_ _  .. I chaii^e* waa adjourned until

' T ’ o-a when, the court an-
X  i  X V F i nounged, Jo^ee wUl be committed

formally for trial In Old Bailey 
during the July session.

As the. pirelhninary hearing was 
resumed In the Biow. street police

ReconVersi^i/ W  ork at 
D eta il M a x  Bring 
WalkAgt o f 
CIO Mai^enance

By The As^ciated Press
Labor troubles Which have Idled 

some 71,000 persona over the na- 
tlort threatened a il^-up of 300 
Detroit factories today.

Representative* of ,'38,,000 CIO, 
maintenance workers Inv Detroit 
planned to meet tonight to discuss 
their Jurisdictional dispute with 
the . AFL  over which organiza
tion’s skilled workers sshould be 
used In • reconversion work at au
tomotive p ^ t o .____
Would Feim  Ckadng bf Plahts 

/ W h ile s  strike b f the malnten 
8nc«  ̂ ^rsonnel would not affect 
production workers Immediately, 
lack of repairs to machinery 
would force closing of plants, 
probably within a few days.
More than 29,000 workers already 

are Idle in the AFL-CIO dispute 
These Include 22,000 at the Pack
ard Motor Car Company, 1,000 in 
three divisions of the Budd Wheel

(CoBttBDed oa f t g e  Four)

Storm Swings

Core o f Tropical Hum' 
cane to . Pass Over 
Carolina Capes Today.

’̂ Charieston. 8. C., June 25—
—The center, of the tropical hur
ricane sweeping up the AtlanUe, 
seaboard from the Caribbean paaa- 
'er' 40 mitea east of here early to
day and swung northeastward 
parallel to Carolina’s beach resort 
area..

The Weathei bureau *wd the 
core of the. atbnr, would paaa over 

’ or slightly east of the Carolina 
cape* Dili afternoon and that 
strong winds from gale to fun hur 
rlcane force would be .felt from 
north of here to, Hatteraa. 

Precaunons Advised 
Precautions were advised along 

the beach resort area, now in the 
height of it* suntimer season, and 

■ V oi^as northward to Norfolk were 
.urged by the Weather bureau to 
stand by for frequent advisories.

Persona on the low exposed 
beaches from Oeorgetdwn, 8. C., 
to Cape Hmttena, N. C., where 
the coastline swings farthest east
ward, wew Vromed to be ready to 

'  move to higher terrain for safety. 
Moving at about 20 mile* on 

hour, the storm lashed across 
Florida early yesterday without 
causing kny great damage and 
sviing northeastward. It  passed 
along ’ the Georgia coast wlthoPt 
Incident, but coestllne cities Xno;

reported higto wind* * d 
t V rains. ,- •

rle.ston began to feel the 
r , . . .'iTecta of the big blow short
ly after midnight when a heavy 
rain began to fall and the Weather 

'  bureau reported gust* of wind up 
to 45 miles on hour.

Winds measuring up to 70 
miles ab hour hod been reported 
from Tyhee island, near Savanna^ 
only *  few hours esriler. None of 
ths .beach ore* near Savannah was 
evacuated but the shore was paf- 
troUed regularly-

Red Ckess Clispier* Alsrtsd 
Praparing tor say eventuality, 

the Red Cross placed Its
chapters along the Carolina coast

(Conttoned on Page Four)
--------------

Brother Held 
For Murder

Boy Confesses Raping 
O f Young Sister; Body 
Found in Refrigerator

Bulletin!, < -
Springfield, Moss., June 25, 

—Aa apparently perplexed 
IS-year-oiq,; boy pleaded Inno
cent In district court today'to 
a charge of "assault with In
tent to nsuTder and -mdrd*r"
In what Police <^lef Rdy- 
noond J  Gallagher deecribed 
os the sex-slaying oUhl* slx- 
yeauMild ststor- Bhul V. LanriS 
stood .imto for aa Instant 
after Jw'ge Wllllaai^ J. Gnus- 
field asked him If' he under
stood the nature of the 
charge, and tbea replied: 
"Yee, I ’m aot guilty."

Truman Ends 
Vacation Trip

W ill Arrive in San 
Friuicisco This After
noon for Reception.

'(Continued on Page •Four)

lon^iderablc Specula- , 
-tion Truman May Indi
cate Either Publicly or 
Privately Future Plans.

Okinawa Pays 
Off as Base 

For Aii'men
4,ast Scattered Japanese 
^prvivors on Island Be- 

, ing Killed or Rounded 
Up by Yankee Troops.

Guam, June'2^—(A*)—Hard-won 
(Mtlnawa wa* pajdng off as an' air 
base today,, with American raids 
announced against - Kyushu, the 
Saklshtmas .and elsewhere, in the 
western Pacific even while 'tbe-'kst 
scattered Japaiiese aurvivorii were 
being killed or rounded up.

Admiral Cheater W- Nlmltz an
nounced that extlsnalve patrols 
using rifle* 'and grenades had 
raised the enemy casualties 
through Saturday to 101,853 dead 
and 7.902 captured. Small bands 
of Japanese still were trying vain
ly to filter into the northern hllla 
of Okinaw*. which already has 
coet them riwre dead than any sin
gle Pacifle ialhiid with the, possible 
exception of Lilzpn.

Bomb Kyuahu-Air Field 
While .this ploddlpg land action 

waa in progreaa. Alrtny Thunder- 
bolt planes on Saturday bombed

Arnold Sees 
Plane Bases 

Peace Need
. 'ietentlop.'Oj ^dlensive 

String of Pacific ,ts~ 
lands in^ Intereii of 
Security . Advocated.

J a p A

from

m&y ^ 0  lead jto the 
jy windbo of another 
ition— the ititure of Ed- 
R. Stettinius, Jr,.' as secre-

San Francisco, June'25.—  ' 
^ — President Truman’s ar- l 

a I today to help wind up 
the^nited Nations confer
ence brilliant round of 
ceremoniea and speechmak- 
ing may also lead to the 
speedy 
situation 
ward
tary of state.

Two Main Reasons Cl 
In the American delegatloi^'and 

other diplomatic- groiqjs, he 
there is consideiwble speculation 
that the president may IndlcaW 
e'ther publicly or privately his 
future plans for .Stettinius before 
he leaves here tomorrow night. 
There are two main reasons cited 
tor thla view;

1. The prolonged speculation 
that Mr. Truman m4y Intend to 
replace Stettlni'js In the aecre- 
taryshlp with James F. Byrnes, 
fromer director of war mobiliza
tion. is weakening Stettinius’ of
ficial poalOon In addition to being 
personlaly embarrassing to hlmi'

2. Now that the oinference 
has come up to a successful con

Upon Charter 
Timing Issue

52 S,enalors Arc Com
mitted to Ratification; 
None Comes Out Flat
ly Against Proposal.

Washington, June 25.— 
Senate ratification of the. United 
Nations charter became largely 
a question of timing today with 
52 senators already on record tor 
It

^sSonie of the warmest advocates 
of 'American participation l.n this 
initerriXUonal peace preservinlg or- 
ganizaUbn want to take full ad
vantage o f the momentum built up 
at- San Francisco. They want tjr 
rush the ratification resolution 
througbs. the FoYrign Relations 
committebxand out to the Senate 
floor.
“  Other* counsel full, 'hqhurrled 
deliberations in bbth place*. 'They 
say .it would be alnibat physically 
ImpMslblS to ratify the charter In 

, time for President -Trufiw 
'*^ke It with him to <he Big

nas come up lo »  1 m a tin g .T h ey  also' believe the
elusion, with the charter of a new i ' " ' ' " " ®  ^  ^
world "peace organization' ready I 
for final, formal approval and. 
signing. Stettinius’ immediate

.XfxnXi--jsswsiw----- -" -...... q;----- ------
Itazukl air field on northern Kyu
ahu, one of. Japan’s home islands.

Army and Marine planes toade 
a series of neutralizing strikeaXon 
the Saklshima group In the soiithr 
em Rkukyus. poaaibly contribut
ing to a marked decline In Jap
anese air attacks on Okinawa.^ 

A fte r '48 hours of atlff fighting 
over Oklnavva Thursday and Fri
day, In which 59 enemy plane* 
were destroyed and tw o , Ugh 
American Naval ahlpa were au 
and three damaged, the J a ^ e s e  
sent out qnly snooper a l r ^ f t  on
Saturday. "  . ./ I .

Strike Hard At Two ̂  Fields 
American Mustangs'^ based on 

Iwo Jims struck llard at twq 
enemv air field* jm  Honshu, north 
of Tokyo, on Saturday, destroying 
or damaging/9 planes In the air or 
on the.grormd for a loss of three
of thelr/i'n. x

Othc/ American raiders ranged 
far jmd wide, exploding a small 
fr e l^ te f In Tsushima straits and 
bombing the Palaua on. Saturday, 
'tembing Marcus island and the 
Marshalls and shooting down_  ̂ a 
Japanese fighter over the Kuriles
on Sunday. , ,

Promising much heavier air 
blows. Gen. H. H. Arnold, com-

(CoDtlnned on Page F<Hlr^

I Estiiiiatefl 20,000 
j  Now Sealed Off 

Last Major Escape Port 
f  Aparfi;~ Nips in 

Cagaj^ab Valley Caugbt 
Between Hammer and 
Anyil; Uompressed in
fo 6<^Mile Girridor.

/ ’ ., >'■ ■ . _ ■ 
Hqholulu  ̂June 26—(A*)— Reten- 

tipd of ah extensive string of Pa- 
'rtfle Island bases in the interest of 
America’s future security was ad
vocated by Gen, H. H. Arnold, head 
of the Army A 'r Forces, in a pres* 
conference here Sunday.

“Our sic po.ver roust be in a 
position to carry our attacks home 
tp the heart of any .aggressor who 
may 'threaten us,"” General Arnold 
eoplihslzed. "Our own B-29s al
ready pan atrlke anywhere in the 
world If we^keep the use ot certain 
strategic hues.”

Eeeenttol 'for Security 
He cited, m  eesentiai for our 

future security” the bloodily Won 
Islands of the Marshalls, Pals 
Volcanos, Bonlns, and Ryuk^a, 
as well'‘as unrestricted u s /  of 
Wake, Marcus, Cantoh, Bdlmyra 
and Christmaa islands opd Ameri- 
con Samba.

Returning’' fronri o/Cbur of Paci
fic bases, “ I  have/om* back con
vinced We mus/bave a bridge 
across the Pacific;” he said. "The 
fu ture^ac)r }f the world depends

« nimsB *■ F>C* ’Fwe)

tussians Still 
Gettfog Artns 
Froiii Ainerica

Uak la done, and a breaking point, 
haa been reached.

A Big Three meeting is close at 
hand but it la another job’, if 
Siettinius is to prepare for It, •«

(Continued ou Page Seven)

Treasury Balance
Washington, June, 25./A*)—The 

position of the Trea.sory June 2’i:  
ReceipU, $283,667,020.07; ex

penditures, $311,096,510.21; net 
balance, $21,493,386,732.^.

Springfield, Maas., June 25—(JO 
^E arl V. ̂ Laurie, 13, waa sched
uled' to be amylgncd in District 
court today on a charge of murder 
In the death "of hia tlx-year-old 
sister, Hazel,, whose violated body 
was found''lit on abandoned re
frigerator on the porch "o f her 
home lost Friday.

Police Oilef Raymond P. Golla 
gher sold that the boy yesterday 
confoned the raping of hia young 
sister Vuid 'also admitted he hod 
miclt relations with another nlne- 
yeor-old outer. -

Toro Other Brothera Held 
1̂' The poUce chief added that two 
other Laurie brothers, Raymond 
P „ 12. and John W „ 11. were 
•’being hrid on open charges” un-

Olympla, Wash., June 25.—(A’)— 
President 'Truman, hia hopes pin
ned On early Senate approval of 
an International peace charter, 
brought hia Pacific northwest 
vacation to an end today,

He planned to take oil at 9 a. 
m. (p..w. t.l tor the Pciat-'War 
Security.'conference at ban Fran
cisco, stopping off at 1(> a. m. for | 
a 90 minute ^ i t  with the people i 
o f - Portland. Ore.

After a visit at the Portland i 
Veterans hospital and a 'tout of-' 
the city, Mr. Truman will fly Into 
SSn Francisco, arriving at 2:30 p. 
m. for a reception, including the 
21 gun salute . and full military 
honors.

He will bring the historic meet 
formally to a close with a 17 mln- 

-ut* speech Tuasday aftemobn 
about 5 o’clocz.

WUI. Meet AU Delega^tea - 
Between limes, he will meet 

with all the delegates of th.e.,60 
nations who aave been . ât .worlti 
for many week* at San Francisco 
drafting Z formula under which It 
it hoped all men eventually may 
live in peace.-

Oonvinceu that opponents of the 
peace charter he wiU submit to 
the Senate July 2 for ratification 
will muster less than a dozen 
votes, the president faced the 
critical period ahead bristling 
with optimism. /

Even if he U unable to Obtain a 
formal vote of ratlflcktlom in, ad
vance of his mid-July ^meeting 
with Prtmler Stalin and Prime 
Minuter OiurchlU, the . president 
U confident he wiU go to the "Big 
Three” -! '.meeting srith definite 
proof df eongrosslonal support-for

.A nBDGB,
>v-

■ (Continised on Page Eight)

Chinese Push 
Tp Hwangyen

Lend-Lease Supplied Pe- 
ing Shipped into Si< 
beria at Request o  ̂
U- S. Military Leaders.

Manila, June 25.—-(/P^  
Eleventh Airborne division 
parachutists hastened the 
Luzon cleanup campaign to
ward a climax todays putting 
the squeeze on an estimated 
20,000 Japanese now sealed 
off from their last major efr 
cape port, Aparri. It wair at
Aparri, oh the north coaj^; thal 
the enemy invaded the ^nUippinet 
Dec. 10,’ 1941. y
413,084 Japs KUh^Tor OaptnMd 

Americans and/PhUippl*0, guer* 
rillas already/ave IcllM or' cap
tured 413,qM  Japanese in th* 
campaign/to liberate the ialond4 , 
Gen. Dpdglaa MocArthur onnounfr: 
ed. h 4-listed Japanese caauoltle* 
durt^ the past, week at 9,281 
MUed and 1,483 captured, com. 
pared with American losses of 
223 dead and 589 wounded.

'The Japanese in the Cagayan 
valley below Aparri found thesa- 
selves compressed Into a 60-mll# 
corridor and caught bet^reen ham
mer and anvil.

To their north were the olrbosna, 
veterans commanded by MaJ. Gen. 
Joseph M, Swing, who land^ 8at- 
urday on Camolanlugon air field, 
four miles south of Appoirl, with
out opposition. Joining guerrilla* 
who altoody had taken Aposrl, 
they captured Lol-Ia> town, IX 
mile* south, and were pushing to
ward Thiguegorao, CUgkyan presr- 
Ince capital atlll held by Flllptoo* 
despite three days of fierce Jap
anese counter-attacka

Hammer Way NorthaUrd 
To the south of the pockstsd 

Japanese were spearheads of the 
37th division under MaJ. G «». Rob
ert E. Bclghtler, hammering their 
way northward to rellOve CoU 
RussCll W. Volckmann’a Tugha- 
garao defenders. ■ The 37th wao 
within eight mile* of the-town-Blat- 
urda.YJ>i«kL

_ basic program of international 
collaboration.

The president will liy the doo- 
ument to Washington after home
coming celebration* at Independ
ence, Missouri, Wednesday afid

4 W W  •• rt«fi a«iMR. ifimMmi m i e s l y
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^ ANOTHER BOND 
FROM YOU TODAY

X  Will Do the Job! '
The SevtaHi.War Lots seeJ* yoir support «ad need* it today! 

This it a pita la YOU'to buy at least one more 1  Bond.

This newspaper will make it cbty fdr you to dp, it. fill out the 
foltowinc form and maU it to us today. A representative o» the 
United State* Treasury Department will bring a bond to you 
at your homo, office, or place of omptoymopt at whatevar hour 

> you dosignato. - \

Yat. I will purchase another bond of I -

Noato doKvor the >ond to mo a t ------

__________ —  botwoon the boun of

------------- lrt5.

— danomination.
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(Date)
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Other Forces Fight for 
Possession of Former 
Air Base a t , Liuchow.
Chungking, June 25--(A’)-- Chi

nese forces pursuing Japan^ 
troops up China’s east coast 4M 
miles west of Qklnawa have reach- 
ed'Hwangyen. 175 miles south of 
Shanghai, the Chinese high com* 
maiid. announced today aa other 
Chinese troops fought for posses
sion of the former American alr  ̂
base city oft Liuchow. 800 miles to 
the southweqt..^ , Xr.i

In the Ywangyei) Urea, on Tal- 
chow bay, Chinese apiarheadsen- 
Esged Japanese r.cai’guard* after 
a week-long' retreat' ■which carried 
enemy troops 60, milM from Chi
nese-occupied Wencho-w. Follow
ing the steidlly retreating Japa
nese. Chinese force* have reached 
a point within 127 miles southeast 
'of Hangchow. More than 60 enemy 
troops were killed 65 milea sou'h 
of Hangchow when Chlneise Guer- 
rillaa blew up a Japanese muni
tion# train near Iwu on the Che- 
sdang-Klangal railroad, 
n Bitter Fighting StlU Rages

The Chinese said bitter flghtlilg, 
atm raged In Uuchow. formqr U  ̂
S. air base site abandoned seven 
months ago. \ "The Japanese had 
stiffened their rtiiaistance to Chi
nese attempU to capture the south 
rail station, the biggest rail depot 
In south-central Chin*.

Chinese press reporti carried a 
tielated announcement that Chinese 
troops had recaptured Shachlao- 
cheng. a small town 430 miles 
northeast <ff.Chungkl*ng and near 
the Important Japanese strong? 
hold of Nanyug in Honan prov
ince. '

A  Chinese dispatch reported a 
steady withdrawal of Japanese 
forces which .recently Invaded 
southwestern KiUngst province 
from Kvrohgtung province In a 
movs to smash the CSiinese poten- 
tiid for a counter-offensive against 
Canton ond^Hoag Kong.

0 «  Verge o f .BeoocapaUsM 
■=, Among the point* which the 
Cfaineoe Weto on the verge ot re-

Washington, Jun* 25—(A/- 
I/end-lease aupplies.^ut off - to 
western Russia when  ̂Gefipahy 
surrendered—ore being shipped 
Into Russian Sibera on the 
threshold of the Japanese war.

Leo T. Crowley, lend-lease ad
ministrator, told the House Ap- 
priations committee the Siberian 
shipments are being niade at the 
request of U. ,S; milltafy leader*. 
■The fact became public ■ today 
when the committee released- the 
text of hi* testimony made earlier 
In the month. .

Crowley lUaclOsed that the pre 
viously announced "“review-’,' Jit 
RiiaaiSn lend-Ieaae actually Mop
ped all commitments which'' were

It appeared likely that the Jopi- 
onese in the (Jagayan vaUq^ 
would break Into smoU groups opuf

— /
(Continued on Page E lghii

(Continued P i  page Eight) y

1 2 Pei*soiH$ 
/D ie  iivGrasli

m  tp g «  rm$K» ‘̂ m>

28 Injurc!(l When 
Overturns ;y Ten Dead. 
AH 'injured/; Soldiers.
Jopfin, Mb.. -Jujia 2S ,̂tA’l— 

Twelve persons were ■ killed and 
28 Injured today when a bus, load
ed with aoldieM, struck, a'eoW on 
Highway 71 four miles so\ith, 
sweiyed from the -highway, 
plunged"'down a 10-foot embank
ment and overturned.

Ten of the .killeil'.and all of the 
iTjJui^ .were soldiers who were 
returning to Camp' Crowder, 25 
miles south, where they were sta
tioned. after a week-end In Jop
lin. . Thefe were 41 passengers 
aboard. i-

The top of the bus coUapsedi aa 
it overturned, pinning the passen- 
itefa Inside. Rescuers worked 
two hours removing the dead and 
injured.

H*ff " I  Dead .Asphyxiated
J. .C. Schu'g. *uperintendent of 

tran-sportation for th* Crown 
Coach company ■‘who aided In the. 
'fescue work, said he believed at' 
least half of tho*e killed died of 
asphyxittion from ga'wllne 
fumes.

The two civilian* killed were 
Charles White. 23, the driver, and 
Glenn Teel, Sheldon, Mo., clyillan 
worker at Comp Crwwder.

Whits, an ovefseaa war veteran 
who was discharged from th* 
Army on point* only Jun# 3, 
started to work tor th# Oown 
company two weelw ago, Schug 
sold;

AU Injured were taken to tlw 
camp where It was reported Saw 

^xairc sorlMialy kiirt*

UquIdstloB Fund Approved 
Wsahlngton, June 26.—lA,

House Appropriation* conamltte# 
todav approved a 8125,009 fuad 
for Uqoldatloa of the Fair En»- 

1 ploynient Practice# committee.
1 The ronpnlttee’* surprise action,
' If ippiroved by Oongrese, would 
I ipeah that operations ot the 
1KEPC, long the center of a con- 
rresalonal controversy, would 
limited to Uquidatlon niter July I.

- . * » » ,

General Strike Called \
Tricate, June 25.—IA*)—A  gen

eral strik* was caUed here today, 
to protest the disbandment at Al
lied request of the "Guard of the 
People,” 'an unofficial poUce fore*

; formed during the Yugoslav o c ^
„  nation. The strike halted aU
o U S i^ l docks, stopped transportation 

and closed aU shops. The sponeor* 
were not oltlcUlly dlscloeed., .Some 
Italian civilians said the stoppaga 
was inspired by YugoeUv 
munlit*. Yugoslav 
here denied that. AlUed MlUtory 
Government officers s*Id - they 
planned no action because they 
expected the strike to tost only 24
"bours. _ ' '• • •
Baldwin Reverses Judgeohlp*.

liartford. June 25 —  
ernor Baldwin today 1 ^ " ^ , , * “ . 
Hartford city court Judgeship imo^ 
up, acting, he said, after 
requests from Spencer Grom ( ^  
whom he appointed to the Judg^ 
ship tost week. Grose becomen 
puty Judge 'and Franz J. Comito 
(R ). who orlgtoaSy was aP fo>^  

saaistont judge, move# into to* 
Judgeship. The judge^ aml* ^  M 
B6.M0 per year, that of the depetg

Urged to Let Refugees ^
Oswego. 5>. y.. June 25—(A) 

House Immigration subcomnaiMn* 
was urged to daj) to permit the BM 
EuropcMi refugee# * »  !•>* 
torio center
United Htotos untU Uogrt *■ » ' 
tioas' settlement -of .worM | 
lems of dlndaced pen 
am . WUIlaa O’Dwjnr, 
tte esBdIdnto tor gsajs 
Very City and foraser 
director ef the WorBetag** 
told the eatma$Om,y htto 
Bsp. Sam Dliihsisto. i  
"Osnditinns hi 
pesetMHty of the 
W M o y  mi the '

--.iaa
''-Ot'ffL.J ♦
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T riitof Poles 
Seen Mockerv

Local Masons 
Attend Churcli

Talbot Say* Riwsia 
pecu to Acbieve*. Spe
cific Polftical Aim*.

" Hartford. June , 25 ■ ijf) U. S- 
Rep. Joaeph E. T^bot (R) o f 

■ Hauratuck gave that the recent 
trial of 16 Polish underjfround 
leaders in Moscow was “ pore 
mockery.".

Talbot addressed a rally here 
yesterday sponsored by the 
KnlghU of Columbus. ,the w  
ordlnatlne coinmttfee of Amerjcm 

•Polish associations and the Cpn 
nectlGut division of the P«Ii.sh- 
American congress "in defense .of 

• Poland and Europe."
Asserting "Polandls the test of 

victory, Poland is/fne jackppt in ; 
the Internationa^ slot machine

O b s e r v e  S t . J o Ih i ’ h D a y
B y  G o i n g  t o  S o u t h ;
M e t h o f i i s t  ( ’ h u r e h .  , “

More than 100 members hf;M an
chester IxKlge o f  Masons observed 
!?,t. John s pay yesterday by *̂ at- 
tenrfing the morning service at the

Talbot declared Russia put the 16 
Poles on trial "because the Soviet 
government expects to achieve by 
this tttal specific political aims; 
naniely, to discredit in the eyes of 
American public opinion the Polish 
goverrimetit in exile, also to dla-; 
credit the contribution of Poland 
in the war and also to irelittle and- 

icule the heroic effort of the,
I*olish underground.”

Calls Conference failure - 
.The Rev. Dr. Edward I>xlge'Ctir- 

ran of Brooklyn, N. Y., calling the 
San Francisco conference "a fail- 
u f6 ” told the rally>^

"Our brave American boys did 
not fight to lihi^rate the nations of

Methodi.st church. The Ms- 
brutality .^  Nasi Oermany only to sons gathered at the Temple at

ten o’clock and marched to thej
churc h where they were Joined b,y 
nonhy othcra! The.y filed Into the

deliver^them up t o , the Godle.sa 
^rutidity of Communistic tyranny.
Tw y  did not fight to substitute
Stalin for Hitler as the bloody,and . . ..nithle.ss d(ctator.Of the lives ftnd|churCh and occupied the main
destinies of the^Polish nation -r"*' vva t^r
any other, natlbn oh the face o f T .  Walter 
the esTth," ' ,

No Water Is Available 
At North End rtaintain''

A.'horse pulling a fartn 
on came from the w'est 
North 'Main street- thl» morn^ 
ing. The driver made a tiipn' 
around the dummy cop. and 
drove to the Spencer-^emorial 
fountain to let. the horse have 
S( drink. But there was no w»- 
terjn  the horse poiigh. Tn fact 
therh^was no water for people 
to drink.

■Several weeks ago an auto
mobile struck the ’ fountain 
and moved it about eight .inch
es frpm Its baacf. Repairs have 
not, yW been ms(le. .

Fatal Shooting 
Being Probed

s t ^ Coroiief

W i f v  o f  
ic b l

New Coili

T "

A ^ S  a n d  R U B B I S H  
R E M O W .D

* TELEPHONE H9«2 *
GAVELLO A E. SCHULZ

ART BENSON 
SAYS:.

All Makes «^/Radlos Wel
come. ^  Long Waits!

W p/have ^itpMlshed a 
tiepntattotrmr i^m pt, de- 
pendabie radio r e ^ r  ser
vice (Vi years) and we 
live op <6 It every day.

Only Experienced Experts 
Working With M o d e r n  
Equipment i^rve You.

Brought here, your radio 
will be put In first class 
eoudition. promptly and 
at a.fair price.

CAl,L 3535
For Pick-up Service On 

^Large Radios and Phono* 
CoB^ination.s.

Lieut; Maxwell

out to us. W'e cannot cb^r^l thh 
evont.'i whii-h m^rk oUr life but we 
can determine their effect upohus.

R V lX n 'rh cad ^ ir^h e  ‘ p ro ;;;a io ; : T»ie Cr,»,., Itself Is hlstory’g ^
 ̂ i. standing Witness o f  this fa<>t. XTsedsfollowed by the .naplain. . G e o r g e ^  for criminals ^t W

a Warrant iasueo by 
'Theodore E. StclberX , "
- Major Stevens, a ^paratroo|ier 
now stationed In Gerin^ujy,... and 
Mrs. Stevens were marriM two 

i years ago in Texfts when he whs 
' .1 training in that state. N.

» j" . M i - s . S t e v e n s ’ ‘ slx-year-Jnld-
I daughter by a former marriage 

"P nn 'nM .li< iti I Paula Kathleen, waa ucith Majbr 
,* , ’ Stevens’ parenta, Mr. ^ ’ Mra,

II D e a l f i  ' o f  S a i l o r .  I George R. Stevens, at their Falr-
' field beach aurnmer borne at the 

time of the- .shootihlf"
The elder Stcviina is a real ea- 

tate dealer here.

Arinv

Murdock. ' \
A quartet of young truihpetera 

,j including W’llliam NemerofT, Ross 
w iTJrquhart, Edwar^ Ferris and

H o i l i e '  O i l  l A * a V e  James McKay, Jr, rendered two
selertlons. The church choir bad a 
special program for the occasion 
and the pastor. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward’s subject was "AirhlteCtS 
of Destiny

■First- Lieutfriant Richard- W. 
Maxwell, returned Friday by al'r-‘  ̂
pIan\^from England to Bradley I 
Field,, 'qnd la apending a JA'̂ day 
leave at \fle home of hia Siinh Mrs.. 
Joseph^orbea of 70 Laurel street, 

utenant Maxwell has been 
erseas since last Novembe. 

with the Eighth Air Foreg. He 
served as a co-pilot on a 24 Lib
erator, and completed 25 miaaiona 
over continental Europe. He is the 
holder of the Air Medal .with three 
Oak I.,eaf Oustera and the E.T.O.. 
ribbon with three Battle Stars.

Lieutenant Maxwell received 
his Wings, June 27. 1944, at Blythe- 
vlUe, Ark. Upon the completion o f 
hfa lieave he will report .at Camp 
Devehs for further aaaignment.

FENDER AND
\  b o d y  w o r k
SobiMENE & FLAGG 

^  INC.

only a symbol of shanw, but.-be- 
causc Christ,’ Ihe Savthur .of the 
world, died upon the Cross, it 
holds today in our ^eafts the cho
sen spot, and l(i central in our 
Christian faith.

' ' t  may be our destiny to live In 
dark and dilllcUlt days but through 
the power of Chriiit in our life we

iti. June 25 iA*i—The 
Tfc’fal sh o ^ n g  'of Albert Kovaca, 
19, a twO-y*m'r veteran of the Navy 

w h o ĥ fd ae»<h action in the Pacific 
ahdni'd a submarine, waa under in
vestigation here today with Mrs, 
I/hogene .^teyens. 24. .wife o f an 

,/Army ■ major; held oh a coroner’s 
warrant tn connection with the 

i.c*se. ' ,
Police Chief Otto-Schmidt quo

ted Mrs. Stevens a.s saying she shot 
th« sailor with a .35 calibre pistol 
given her by her husband; Maj. G. 
~  lacy Stevens III. before he went 

when she went to see 
the youth- and -hU brother.

About Toii^n
The annual vacation church 

iKhool of the North Methodist and 
second Congregational churches, 
opened this mbmlng. with regis-  ̂ ,
tratlon at the latter Church. Se.s* of such ba.ses

P riv a te  D r ie r s  C iit 
111 OH R ag  C o llec tio n

Aiqnold Sees , 
Plane Base^ 

Pê lifee Need
(Continued From C*g* 4>ne)

V^eteran* Incensed at Re? 
port* of Oiiseliiig; 
E*tiniate\ Eight Ton* 
Collected^ in Town.

• Local veterans who took part in 
th-< i.-ag Collection drive last Bat

on our doing thi» Indeed,, tlje fate urday are incensed today ovfr a
of mankind may depend upon it.’’ 

,Iwo Jimvklready haa saved 
100 'Super-FDrtreaaea which have 
made .emergency landings there, 
he vhid. and has demonstrated the 
ilhportance b f American possession

B)ons will be held each week-^V. 
excepting Saturday, from 9 .to 12 
noon daily.'for a three-week peri- 
«xl- Children from four* years to 

Ja'rnei\26. were doing in a neigh- ; bigh sch^l age are eligible. It is |

I/*,. ■ . _  . . V, can shape that destiny and becojn*Christ must be supreme .iri our ■ „ , „
lives," declared. Rev W. Ralph more ^ a n  conquerors_ . . .  &  e  .. \M m Wy m  n  # v i  ■ nWard.'; Jf .̂ In the serniqn. ■ Mr. 
Ward urged .that while we Cannot 
control the clrcumstancea of our

Mr. Ward announced to the con- 
greg.ntion that ' beginning next 
Sunday unioh-services with Center

living we can detetmine the com—i Congregational-Church would be

6X4 Center Tel . 5101

PRESCRIPTliM^
PHARMACISTS

»jrs n p / n » ty \
T D n g  Rtor 

Mahel

Always
Arthar 

645 Mala
Stores

Mahebeater

MOBD. BBROSENi; RETAO. ANIF^ . '
MOBOUKAT F | ^ Wholesale

O l i d -N. Gasoline
MdRIARTY brothers

rOa tke Level” A t  Center and Bfi
Open An Day and AH Night

IrbaA
C ^

Streets

I  H A V E  N O  G U N ~ I  H A V E  N O  H A T

B U T T P A Y  TOP PRICES

K r o l o t o r s
633 Center Street Manchester

panionahlps of mir inner life, and 
it is what lives within us that de
termines the kind of a person \ye 
shall be.

“ Emotional Katall.sm” ■
Wc Uyp in a jiiky of ’emotiqnal' 

fatalism’ sald Mr, Ward, but even 
war Itself I|r4he'most oiitstandirig 
.illustratton of man's freedom and 
his determination not-to be.over- 
riddyh by any ‘wave of the future.* 
God has put into our hands tools 
of experience and faith with which 
he can shape the stuff life hands

Legal Notices
AT A t’OtlRT Ojr PROBATK HEl.D 

at MaiH.’h»*»tRr wtthiii and for Uir Dia- 
■ trirt o f ManchRBtPT. on the 23d day of 
Junr. A. b.*, 194.̂ .

Pr^jient W ILLIAM  9 . HYDE. Enq.; 
Judge.

K.«tate o f. AuKuat Mikoleit .la te . of 
Mamheatrr. in aatd Dlatrlrt. decfBnrd.

On motion of Clar^nc*' Mlkoictt. 
H^ath Hartford. Corin-.. Ad
min latraOir. '

OH DEREO:~’Xhat- alx* m'»nlha from 
the 23rd day. of June. A. D.. IM& h'- 
and th^ aamr are limited and allowed 
f4>r the credJtora within which to brfn^ 
in their claima agalnat a*Md eatate. and 
the aaid Admidiatrator ia directed to 
give public notice to the creditora to 
bVing In their ctaima within aaid time 

by fK)Bttnr • copy o f thla ord<^r 
on tl^xpuiblic aljtn poat neareat to the 
place RrKere the deceaaed* last dwelt 
within aabl town and by publiahhig 
the j*ame liv'^oine newapaper having 
circulation lii'^-aald probate diatrirt. 
within ten days from the date o f thla 
order, gnd return make to this court 
o f the notice ri\^n. .

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
^  Judge.

H-fi-25-4ll. X

P e r * o n » l  N i i l i c e *  \|
____ r . ........ ........../

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s
W> wlah to tlrapk -re.lativea. frieiida 

and nelghbora for thflf kindiieaa and 
ayjnpmttfy *hf>wn na artlif'ttm e of the 
dewth of-.44ur- b4\U*ve4i wifoYrnd-mother. 

The lalelb Famjty.

G e n e r a l .  T r i i c k i n g
ASHES REMOVED 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL

J A M E S ,  A .  W O O D S
29 PMri street " ’̂TeL ASM

ROnJaL AND FURNACE
c l e a n in g

Oil Burner nnd *t<>ker Service

HENRY PARENT
Telephone 6-0185

held. Diiring July they will be held 
in South church, and during Au- 
g .sf and the first Sunday of Sep
tember in Center church. A  cor- 

-1 invitation to 'aumhner visitors 
and wecTr-cnd guests was extend
ed t'l. attend these *erVlcea.

Public Records

bor’s
'The shTmtlng occurred shortly 

before midhjght Sajiirdfiy at the 
home of Chafes Milton, an exec
utive of 
factory,

Came to VlhR Maid
Police said AlberKKovacs wak 

on a week-end leave from Ports
mouth. N. H„ and that ne and his 
brother ha<j come from tnbjr Nor
walk home to vdSit Miss NFaith 
Coombs, a maid employed by>^il- 
ton

Chief Schmidt and Officer -E 
mer Putnam -said Mrs. Stevens 
told them this' story of the shoot
ing:

Hearing some one playing a 
piano in the Milton home late at 

'night, she went to'lnvestigate and 
found the Kbyacs brothers, stran
gers to her, alone In the house. -

They told hef they were awaft- 
Ing the return ■ of Mias Cobmbs, 
who had gone out, but Mrs. Ste
vens ordered them to leave. -.

.Miint Take .Advantage of Power 
"We miist be able to take ad

vantage of the terrific power and 
mobility of the Strategic Air Farce 
the Ufl.Ued States has built up

i h..ped that others-"who oontem- | the greatest in the world." Arnold 
plrte attending the achool this aea-1 said.
son. Will sign up aa a oo ir^  possi- I Anierica’s entir^ Strategic Air 
ble In order that they may take ' Force can be m o«d. from San

, Warrantee Deeds, .
Adelaide B. Hayes to George W.

Olevefand et* el., property located 
on‘'North Elm Street.

Florence B, John.son Anderson 
to Christine Johnson, property lo
cated on Brainard Place.

f'ertifleate of. Incorporation
A certificate of incorporation n'  ̂ eai|p() tj, the scene, said they 

the Silk a t y  Diner ^ s  been filed; her with a scratch on her 
with the town clerk. T*ie capital is .h»r. fnr,h*Hrt and
for $50,000 and starts business 
with $4;OOQ'paid in. The incorpora
tors are George H. Stevens,

'Thomas Navunio'and Otis Ambu-i 
los. ,

FranciSco to Okinawa in 36 hours, 
."which ill .^soraethlng ‘to think 
about.. We shouldn’t allOvy ,any  ̂
thihgxto stop us from taking ad
vantage o f the power such a strac 
tegic Air Force has.”

He emphasized again his view 
that Okinawa would be one of the 

, , mostlmportantbasesin^theiserial,-
First LieutAiant Friiuc^tl. War-: offensive against Japan,’ “which 

ren has reported todiulfport. Miss, will reach its peak sometime this

Canaan a i r c r a f t  1 »dvantage of the different proj-
! ects. Mrs. Beatrice Vetrano is di

recting again.

Miss Jclln Costello, of Birch 
street, is recovering after an ap
pendectomy at the Memorial hos
pital.

or combat crew^duty abroad a 
large B-?9 Super-Fortress, 
e entering the Army Lt.

ttended Manchester High’ 
schooM nd was later employed by j 
ManChch(^ and East Kartford I 
Roard of iWucatiqh. He haa been 
in the Arniy since January 1943, 
and is now serving as a pilot. 
Idis next of klirrealdes at 33 Lewis 
street, ManChesber. When Lt.
Warrenjs^rew finishes training at 
this station, they will he ready-for

l.pfral Nnlices
AT A COCHT OS’ PROBATE HELD 

ftt Man4’hrnt#*r within nnd fur th^ Dt»- 
trU't of Mam h«8tcr. (4ii the 23U iiay of 
June. A. D.'1945. ' ^

P r w n t . W ILLIAM S. HYDE. E.*q..JlHlpU. -•
K4lato o f  .Toa»*phin  ̂ Saal^o lato of 

ManrliB^tfrr.• In Bald Di-^trlcl, duupaaptl.
On niotloii o f Willf^nV B. Ba«rllo of 

Olaatonbury. Cohn^<'4lcut. ^dminl.a- 
iralor.

ORDKRBD:—That alx montha from 
th^ 23d day *of Jun^. A. D.. 1945 hr. 
and th«* aam  ̂ ar^ 1‘mltfd and allow'rd 

I for th<* rn^dltora within .whh^h ' to 
brinit In thrir cl^lnia araln.M sald.ra.* 
tatr. and thr >aid Arliiiinlatrator la 

sdlr#*4'trd to klvf* public notice to the 
orMltora to brlnit Uv their clalma with
in iMdd time allowed by poatlnK a copy 
of tnt? nrd#‘r on the public alyn pool 
neareal^to the ptar«t,where the dereaa- 
e<l' 4|Vhi within aalch town- antj by

The. oUIei* brother complied, but ,
Albert, exclaimijijf "What are ydu; duty against the Japanese 
getting .so todgb for?"  grappled i «  i
with her abd. In the tiiHsle ahe Mrs. John M right and spn, Gd- 
shot hint in the arm, leg and bert. of Kan.sa.s-City,, former resi- 
chest. ' I dents of this town, are visiting

Police, whom - Mrs. Stevens' relatives here and In East Hart- 
scene, said they ford. They made the trip east ^

arm. a bruise on-her-forehead and 
her dress tom.

Removed to County .lail 
State, police from the Westport 

barracks took charge' of the case, 
and Mrs. Stevens was renioved to 
the' county jail in Bridgeport 
where ^ e  remains in custody on

ford. They made the trip east 
plane.

The Mi.ssionary Circle of the 
1 Emanuel Lutheran church will en- 
; tertain the Women’s Misalonary 
; Society at its. regular/ inonthly 

meeting at the church tonight at 
. 8 o;dock. A special/program will 
I be presented and /a  social time 

and refrefihmentliwill be enjoyed.

Lenal Notices .-'

ohn 'Biti>in U t y M  New 
ivinjr real estste In Man- 
Id DIatrtet. V

AT A c6UllT OF PROBATE HELD 
at MaiiCKe.iter witliin amt -for live Dis
trict of Manrhi t̂er. ort the 2.'ld day of 
.June. A. D.. 1943,

rre.'i'iit. .\VtLHA.M S. HYDE,
Judse.

E.<itate of John 
York City, leav 
.cheater, in aaid DIatrtet. ,

On 'motion of Sarali Bihmi care of I 
A'tt.v, Georxe-. C. Lessner of Msnehea* 
ter, Adntiniatnitrix..

ORDERED;-TIuit alx nion'tha Kom 
the 23d day of June A. D.. 1945 be 
the aame are llfnlted and allowed fd 
the creditors wlth|i. whidfa to bring in 
their .rtaims agalnat aaid eatate. and 
the .aaid Adiiiliilatratrix Is dltVcted to 
alve. pufblli-. notice to the creditors to

....................bring iir-tlvele 'lslins irfllhln-aaid tlhui
puhli.«hlng.the .asnie-in. some.. „ncj>ra-. allnlveil-liy posttug a .cons. oL thi*. order

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
daughter, Joyce Ras, of Detroit, 
are viailing With relatives here for 
a week.

fall when "every p.lana We can get 
our hands on” will b’e sent .to 
"Eliminate Industrial Japan once 
and for all." ,

Tall Cedars llblcl 
Siiiiimer Outing

Cldse to- 200 members of^, the 
Tail Cedars attended - the annual 
summer , outing at the VlUa 
Louisa Saturday afternoon. ’The 
party gathered shortly, after two 
o ’clock. The weather was , ideal 
for outdoor sports. . Baseball and 
horseshoe pitching occupied the 
better part of the afternoon. ThS 
comthlttee in charge provided 
sandwiches 4n , plenty, with soft 
drinks.

A t^ v e n  o ’clock the Tali Cedars 
filled thy main dining room and 
overflowed^ into ■ every available 
space for the chicken M d spa
ghetti dinner>x ’The meal .was 
topped off with watermelon, i.

TTie outing wa? by, far the. larg
est and enthusiahtjc yet hrtd. 
'The management at .rthe Villa 
Louisa was complirhented^fpr the 
excellent dinner and’ the good 
service. yMemorial Temple Pythian Sis

ters, will meet tomorrow evening i , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
at 8 o ’clock in Odd Fellows hall. ’ • • ww • i
A special Flag Day program will j l ^ g t .  l l r i g g S  D a C K  
be presented, and a social time : c? 
w'ill follow with refreshments by 
the standing entertainment chm- ; 
mittcc. Members are urged to  ̂
make returns on tickets sold for ’ '

War Bonds as this will be the 
meeting before the drawing! 

place.... i

To Civilian Life
T

I ■

pap4̂ r havluirV clrrulatlun In imiJiI pro- 
iliBtrl.rt, wlUiln ten dayi froni the 

dale' of, tfiTa ord^r »nd~ make'
to thla rourt ot the notice given.

w i l l i a m  S. HYDE 
• Ns. • Judge.

H-fi*2V45, V------------  N . • X
AT. A CO C li^'D r PU0BAT|X*K* 

at MairheBt**r wuhki^and .for th^ 
triv't of Manchester, oh-vthe 23d day 
June. A. D.. I94;». X  ’

Present. WILLIAM d: HYD«. Ew|., 
Judge. .

Estate «)f Kldiaheth R. RemUfgtmi 
late of Mam b>e»tet̂  |tr aaid DiatrlcL. 
dwea-Ned. .

On motion of (.l4’orge I,*. May of aaid 
Maiu’heater.. Adhilniatra îA't

ORDERCD.'^That aU . montha from 
the 23d day of June. A. D.. 1945 be and 
the aame are limited and allowed for 
the credltora -witbiii whlrh to bfing 
in their claima againat aaid estate, and 
the'aaid'^dinluiatrator la' directed to. 
Rive public notice to the creditors to 
bring In the^r claims within aal^ tini  ̂

>Uuwed*by poatliig a cop#‘ of this'order 
otXka public sign pOat nearest to the 
place "W ^re the deceased last dwelt 
within fu^d tetwn afid by publishing 
^he same in'a<m')e newspaper having a 
4’liTulftlon In aaid probate diafrict, 
-wlthin'ten days friim the date of ,thla 
order, and return njakê  ‘to thla court 
.of thr notice given

'on the public, sign post neareat to the 
place where the dfceaaed  ̂ last dwelt 
wTlBTn aafdf'-.Yown'VhdT"by 'piibnsTiTng 
the. same In somex newspaper having a 
tirciilation In aaid. probate district, 
within ten days from the date of thla 
order, and return make to this court 
of tHe notice gt\en.

-  — ---- WILLIAM S.-nTDB -
Judge.

H-6-iS-45, . .

li-fi-25-45.
' WILLIAM S. K^DE

udge.

AT A COCRT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and (or the Dia- 
trict of MMcheater. o>n, the-23d day of 
Jtnie. A. D..''l94o.

Prraent, WILLIAM 8. HJDE. Kad..
! kludge. t, ' ,

Eatate <if Harold F. While late, of 
Meut^hcaler. In said Dlstrlrt. de<Taaed.'- 

On motion of Catherine A. White of-, 
aid Manchester.'Administratrix. 
UHDERED.'-^TIjAt aly montha .from 

he 23d day of J u n e ,'/ . D.. .194* be 
•id the aame are limited and allowed'' 
If the creditors w ithin w’hlrh to t}t*lng 

thJir plalma aga.*nat aaid. <>al ate. and 
said. Administratrix I# directed to 

'$e public notice to, the creijltors to 
. ing in their jjaiins within said time 

.Mowed by posting a copy of this order 
*1) the public ign poat oeareaf to the 
place! Where the deceased liuit dwelt 
within aaid town and by publishing 
the same in some newspaper having a 

i circulation tn aaid probate district, 
within ten days frdm the date of this- 
order.''and return make to this court 

I of the notice gWen.
WILLIAM’ S. HYDE 

Judge.
IL6-26'“45.

AT A COURT OF PROBATK UtU-D 
at Manchester within and for the'DIa- 
trict of ftlam-hester..on the 2 ^  day.pf 

-June. A. D.. 1945.

AT A COl’ RT o f ' PROBAT.B' HELD 
»rsM«nch*»b-f •ffUhin •nd for th* DI»- 
triiTsof M’m^lmxtrr. on the 33d d«y of 
June, 'A 'f^.. 1945.

Tlj-eciH. WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge."

E*t»te, of John BIhun l»te of Xew 
York City, leavlnc reel estate In Man- 
cheater in fiaid dtetrict.
Upon'application (H. Sdrah Bihun. Ad- 

mlnlatratrix. praylnp Jor authority to 
sell certala real eatate parttculacljr de- 
acrlbed'tn utid application'eui lllr. It la 
• ORDERED ;^That the fortgoiiif- ap- 
pitcqtion be heard and determined at 
the' Trobate Office lil MaiicheaHr In 
aaid Diafrict. on the 30th day of June, 
A. D.. 1945. at 9 o’clock far. t> In the, 

forenoon.' and that notice .be given to 
all peraons Ihtereated In aaid eatate of 
the pendency of said application and- 
the time and, place oDhearing thereon; 
by publlnhlng a cop.v of thla order In 
some newspaper liaviiig. a circulation 
In said district, at least five days be
fore the day -o,' said ’hearing, to appear 
If tliev see cauye at .*ald time and place 
and be heird' relative thereto. an.d 
make return to this court-

WILLfAM 3. HYDE 
^  ■ -  Judg,e.

H-6-25-4.5. . . '  __________

AT A Co u r t  OF p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchealer within and 'for the IJIa- 
trlct of.^jianchester. on -tho 83d day of 
June. A. D.. 1945.'

Present. WILLIAM S. HYDE Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mallhea'. Long la|e of Man
chester. In’ sald D'slrirt. deceased.

Tlie .tdmlnlstrattx having exhibited 
liiVr administ ation account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 1*

ORDERED;—That-the 90th day of 
June. A. D.. 1945 at 1 o'clock (»■. t.t 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Mancheaterr be • aiid the. same is as- 
al'gned for a hearing on the allowance 
of said admin iatnitioii, account with 
said estate and aafceiialnment Of heirs 
snrf this Court directs the Administra
trix; lo  give, public notice to all per-'  ̂
sons -Intefe. ted -therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publlahJng a.Vopy 
of this order in some newspaper. hav
ing a circulation ih '^ ld  D’atrlct. live 
days befoce aaid day of hearing and 
return inake to this Court.* . . .

'  WILLIAM 8. IITDB
Judge.

11-6-8.5-45.
Present. WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 

Judge.
Estate of Albert J. MltchelJ late of 

Manchester. In said Oiatrict. deceased.
The Adiiitnlstratrix having exhiblt- 

•d her .admi.nistratlon account with 
said estate to this Court for allowance. 
It is

ORDERED:—That the 30th day of 
June A. O.. 1945. at 9 o'clock forenoon, 
at the ProbMe Offipe. in aaid Man
chester, be Slid the same Is sssigoed 
for a hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with aaid es
tate and ascertainment of heirs and 
this Court directs the Administratrix 
to give public notice to all persons In* 
terested therein to appear and be 
beard thereon by publishing a Copy of 
thla order In some newspaper having a 
elrculatibn In said District, five days 
^ fo re  said day of bearing and return 
inake Jo thla Court, and by maUing ob 
or before June IS; 1945. a copy of this 
order to Dorothy M. Downs, guardlsn 
of the estste of Julia M. Baust, 31 
Jarvis Rosd, Mam liester. r<inn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE ., 
Judge!.

)le«-3t-45.

AT A C6URT o f  p r o b a t e  HELD 
St Mstichester within snd for the Dis
trict of. Manchester, on the 33d; day. of 
June, A .-D .. 1945.

Present. WILLIAM 8. IITDE; Esq., 
tudge.

Estate of Oertnide A. Islelb late of 
Manchester, in said DiaDict, deceased.

On motion of George IL laleib of 
SVethersfleld Conn.. Administrator.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the' 23d day of June. A. D. 1945 - be 
and the same are limited arid allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims sgaliurt said estate, and 
the said Administrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claima within said time 
allowed by poetlng a copy ot this order 
on the public sign post nssrssT to ths 
place where the deceased last d.welt 
within bald town and by publishing 
the sanM tn-aome ne spaper having a 
circulation tn aaid pfobate. district, 
within tan dayg from the- date of thla 
order, and return make to this court 
Ilf the notice given.

WILLIAM a. HYDE
Judge.

U-»-Jt-4b  '

Willian; j : m e a  in W  
pertor couirt today g ra n ts  ^  
divorce To Etmlyn ,1* Far of Man* 
Clieiter from^<jMrge Far of Tor- 
ringTon on grounds of habitual Inr 
temperance. The c*ae waa heard at 
the January seaaionxif court and 
•confinued until today fbi; addition
al teatimony. ,

lat Lt. George F. Gapwell^
38 Weils street, Manchester, 
pilot with the, 454th ,.-Tiber 
Bombardment group'of the* 15th 
Air Force, will retimi aom. to the 
United States from Italy./ ...

‘ ■’ Working at the Air- Service 
Command's largest source of air
craft supplies in Europe, Sgt. New
ton'U. Smith of 64' Hoi) street, kas 
been commended by - Brigadier 
General Norris Berman, of San 
Antonio, Texasi commanding gen
eral of .Base i\ir Depot Area, for 
his “close 'and conscientious co- 
'operation”  in sustaining tfMLaerial' 
hjiockout blows at Germany. Sgt. 
Smmt is (he son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest'-^. Smith; 64 Holl street. 
ManchesCeri 'Cohn., and husband of 
Mrs.: FloKnee- Smith, 17 South 
Main street, .^soldier since April 
10, 1942. he hiuit been overseas with 
the Air Service C6nimand for 19 
months. •: ,

Center ose No. 2 of the South 
Manchester dfpartrtent will, meet 
at,its house at, 6:30 this evening 
for « drill. V

TJje troop . train going east 
through Manchester made up of 
but six coBch^, the smallest num
ber since the train was- started 
through town several weeks ago.

The'only v a c^ t store on Main 
street, located . JiL the Rubiiiow 
building,, has bee.h leased tp - a 
Bristol inun whc.ij  to open a g if’, 
shop: The interior haa been re- 
pain’ved and -new windows are be
ing Installed.

Bomb Berlin the running horse 
owned byM aroconi and'McGrath 
ran’ first in the sixth recc st Paa- 
coag Saturday and paid better 
than $30 for $2.. - 1—

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Skoneiki 
of 57 Hawthorne street observed 
their 22nd wedding anniversary 
ThUra'day. It waa also the birth
day o f Mrs. Skoneski and their 
dauj^hter. , *

The regular meeting o f 'Ander- 
aon-Shca AuxUlary 2046 V. F. W. 
will.be .lel. tomorrow evening at 
the post rooms, Manchester Green 
at S o’clock. Mrs Catherine Tink
er, Dept Chief o f Stall, will be the 
guest of the AuxUlary and wiU 
apeak on a daughter’s unit It is 
boptd a latige number ot members 
win attend. Mrs Marion Hornung, 
eottduetreas iriKild Hke all odor 
baarera to report early for a Miort 
rehcarsaL

Read Herald Advs*

- Sergeant Austin H. Briggs, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Briggs of 
77 Laurel street, has arrived home 
after’ serving .33 ̂ months overseas, 
having received ah honorable D is
charge from th^Army. Sergeant 
Briggs served ifL the invasion of- 
North . Africa, Sicily and .Nor-^ 
mandy.’i and was with the First 
Army through France. Belgium 
and Germany! He was awarded 
the SUver Star for gallantry in ac- 

.jjon at Thala, Tunisia, and he and 
five other members of his c,reW, 
were given a oitAtiun.'

Sgt. Briggs was grad'jatCd from 
anche-ster High !school in 1936, 

before entering ^he service 
.w'ar'Chiplbyed by the Royal Typ«- 
writef-NCoinpany. He and his Wife, 
the former Miss Alice Johnson are 
with Sgt'.x Briggs' parents at 
present. , -

/' \
S g t .  E d w a r d  S e ^ a r

Is Out of ^ryice

reported - "racket" which was 
worked on them. Repoi%s have 
been made to the committee o f the 
Veterans Council, who by vote of 
Ihf Selectmen were to receive'.the 
proceeds of the drive, that sevcriil 
trucks preceded the town trucl« , 
on many of the town streets, pick-,, 
ing up the old rags which hopsc-' 
holders intended to be a doriation 
to the national drive and for the 
vcteruiui. . .

Roy' Owens, ch^rman o f the 
drivei, staled this, tfrojming that the 
collection Saturday netted about 
eight tons o f rags. He'hiad estima'^.x j. 
ted twlcf that amount would be ' ' 
collected, based on , the amount. 
picked up in other Cities and 
,to\vns. Many stories are being cir
culated this morning that three or 
four private trucks'‘” cut in" on, 
the driye, receiving the benefit of 
the advertising that waa given to 
the cumpaign, calling at homes 
well In advance of the town truCka 
which were used to cpllect the ma
terial. / .

Paid Children
In some instances the drivers of 

the trucks suspected of “ chisel
ing" on the drive, reportedly gave 
"token" amounts.of money to chil
dren seen in the. Street or sidewalk 
hear where the rags were picked 
up, the children in question raw 
into the house and told their pai^ 
ents that a man had given them 
the money.

In another instance a - woman 
told the veteran’s committee that 
she had placed three bundles of 
rags on the siJewalk for the drive 
collectors to find, out later that a 
private truck had called earijer ' 
than the town truck and had^Ken 
two of the three bunitles, leaving 
no money far them. ,

. Ucease NjiiBibers Noted 
The operators of the trucks seen 

on the streets Saturday and susr 
pected of "chiseling" in on the 

.drive, are known , to the veterans. 
Registration numbers of the trucks 
were given to Chief of Police Sam
uel G. Cordon by George . H. W a^  
dell, town treasurer, hut Um C liief/ 
gave the drivers of ’ the trucks a 
clesin bill, stating that they are op
erating in accordance with town 
regulations and have paid their 
license fees and there is nothing 
anyone can do about iL <

\ On the other hand, .^h-osecuting 
Attorney Raymond A. Johnson 
sai^TbuI Ibe veterans can bring 
ih"'evidence that those who-iwent 

, out deliberately Saturday mornltig 
ahead of thê  authorised war drive 
collectors, d id^ o to capitalize on 
the drive for. their own person.il 
profit, he -woulu bring them in for 
prosecution.
' On the basis of GbatriMa*t Owens’ 
statement that Mahcheatey should 
nave produced ati eatlzaatitd;: xmr- 
load o f rags, . either Manidxeater -- 
residents did xmly a .50 per cehi. 
job or someone cut into the drive \  
to the extent of that percentag;;.

(Other Instaacea.
The loc.>| complaint concerning 

the rag colV'ctioifis not the first ‘ o 
be received in connection with, war 
drives. Various known agencies 

•were 'caught Cutting in on the 
waste paper collections, piclUng up 
paper from the sidewalks a b e^  of 
the town trucks.

The supporters of the waste pa
per'drive were powerless to v take 
any action over the unauthorized 
collection in competition with the 
local drive, only to. the extent ol 
calling upon the suspected agen^ 
cies, asking them to refrain fi.
Cl ting in on the local drive, This 
condition has not; Imptuved end 
papers are still being picked up by 
unauthorized agencies

The riLgapiMMd up Saturday 
were Sold to the Rag Proceasing 
Company' of Long Island City; 

'N, Y., ..for 4 cents s  pound and on 
t m  basis of, an estimated 16,000 
pounds received, the Veterans

812 Veterans 
Given WorkI

J o b  P l a c e m e n t *  I n c r e a * -  
j l e d  L a s t  M o n t h ;  M o r e  
 ̂H e l p  B e i n g  S o u g h t .

Hartford, June 25—The various 
offices of the United States Em
ployment Service of the War Map- 
power Conimission made 812 vet
erans .placements in May, State 
Director WlllianwJ. FlUgeridd ot 
the Var Manpower Commission 
said today. This compared with 
729 placements in April.

More snd more veterans sfc 
’̂  coming to the offices of the USES; 

for jobs, counseling service and 
advice as to their rights under the 

,G. I. Bill, the State Director aaid.
As the discharges from the armed 
services rise, the visits of veterans 
to these offices also gain. The 
trained personnel of the USES in 
each of the 18 cities is ready to 
help each man and woman of the 
armed forces, find a job for which 
they are beat suited. “Managers, 
ofI. the different offices report an j 
increase of rislts by these veterans | 
and it is our desire to do every-; 
thing we car. for them,” he said.

The monthly report by the -WMC | 
shows ^ a t  other activities for vet- i 
erans Included 773 applications for 
work; 148 placements of handi
capped veterans and 40 placement 
assists. Thj USES t!so directed 
333. iVorid Wai II veterans’ to jRh- 
er agencies for'service as follpw’s: 
Veterans Administration. /  227; 
state vocational rehabidlteMbn ser
vice, 28; Selective S'erelCe, three; 
various training agepmes, 10 and 

, ether agencies In t^ sted  In yet- 
ers ns functions. 65i. , .V

*1" a New H&vfn office of tlje 
USES led the stqte iii the place
ment of veteran.'i during . May. 
Some 180 veteram were found jobs 
for the month through the excel
lent services of the veterXns em
ployment service division in that 
city! Other laige placements, in
cluded, Hartford. 161: Bridgeport. 

■•119 and Wftterbury 62. \,\
■the WMC report shows that 

since Jan. 1 some 4,308 veterans Of' 
both .wars were given placements;'. 
Of the total number of placements' 
made since Jan. 1 and tho.se in 
May, the greatest number of them 
were World War II veterans.!

ytjn increase is also noted in the 
^Isaa,„pf feminine members o f  the 
armed'''forces to the different 

i.USES offices.,.One office reported 
40 appllcatlons'fQ^'jobs from for
mer “Waves," W-6^^.. Marine 
Corp women with 38 fes^ilting in 
placements.

“The highly trained personnel o f 
the USES is instructed to do its 
jtmost in giving the returning 
•viRerana every opportunity possi
ble and all advice they seek as to 
rightsMoans and other infbrma- 
tioK" Fitzgerald said.

T o  f h o  P o o p fo ^  
o f  thiB C o m m im it/

Okinawa,is.an extmpja ] 
it p iyour greatest investment rM  ̂

.Bonds .of any ot ffie wix loehe
is needed now. ( ■ ^ H o r n e r  

B i g a r t  o f  
th e  Ne w 
York Her
ald Tribune, 
re port in g  
f r o m  the  
P a c i f i c ,  
m a k e !  
th ese  a s 
t o u n d  i n g 
c o m p a r l ' t  
sons in con
nection with 

“ the Okinsws 
inyssion.

A giant task force, consuming 
50 jjer cent more fuel (OOO.OW.OOO 
gauqns) than ever needed in any
previous, tingle operation in this 
war, led the assault. Planes 
burned enough gasoline to fttt 
16,666 trucks and trailers. Our 
men.had on band on Okinawa 
D-Day the equivalent of 1500 
freight cars of ammunition, 2600 
tons of food, .(enough to feed the 
entire population of Vermont and 
Wyomuig three times a day’ for 
15-days), and sufficient medical 
Supplies to-provide 60 days ef 
treatment o f the entire popula 
tlon of Columbus. Ohio. In addl 
tion planes brought 1200 pints of 
whole Wood to take care of se
vere, casualty cases.

You don’b need to be told that 
bllliona of dollars In War Bonds 
are repfesented by the Okiha 
w.a invasion: ana yet this opera 
tlon Is only another stepping 
stone to victory from a military 
standpoint. There will be finbre 
and greater attacks before 'the 
PscilTclobi.

Qerintans SdV R us^ dh  O ccu p a tio n
■ .̂ '4'  ̂ ■ ■' • '*J s  M ofe t i c n i e n t  Than (hd  A llied

Three Violent 
State Deaths

Unit Rleaa, former editor o f,' 
a Berlin newspaper and au
thor of numerous books and 
articles on Germany, Is In 
Europe on special assignment 
for NBA, Service. Here Is 
another o f hi* dispatches, 
cabled froili Germany.

) r o w n i n g  a n A /T W o  'S u i 
c i d e s  A r e  R e p o r t e d  
O v e r  W e e k - E n d .

octBOiia died Saturday fi'Om In- 
jui'iep.;duffered in automofJile *c-; 
cidents earlier in the week.

•Marie E. Lutzen, 17, Ot E ast. 
Hartford, waa struck by a truck in 
that town Friday afternoon, and : 
Andrew Byra, 32. of Hartford, waa I 
.felled at A street intersection by 
a ' automobile on Tuesday evening.

Win Model Plane Trophies

Scout Plans 
For Summer

That
K e p t

M a s t e r *  t o  S e e  
A c t i v i t i e *  A r e  
U p  C o n t i n u o u s l y .

The. Manchester District com
mittee of the BoV Scouta held their 

Jast meeting of-xthe season ’  last 
Friday evening at the East Side 

'Recreation building;. While this 
was the'last district cdmmlUee un- 
tiX September,1t does pot mean 
lhait the m em b ^  of the coirimit- 
tee Will be idle. Sup-comipittees 
of thr district will continue their 
activities' during the . aurataer 
montha and at the same time will

‘ for

200 New Buildings 
For Hartford Area

Sergeant Edward B. Segar, sort- 
of Mr. and Mn. E<1w’ard E, Segar 
o f 110 Main atreet, aorived from
Italy, Saturday, and haa received „  . . . .
an honorable dlacharge after com- Oouncil will receive approximately
nletlng four years and four months » j  - .__
in the Army. ' ' Chairman: Owens stated todl^

In''September 1943, he was trans
ferred from Virginia,^ to North 
Africa, . where 'he Spent four 
months, after v/hich he was sent .o 
Italy'i^d has been stationed there; 
since, with the 51st MUllary Police 
Company attached to Allied Fore- 
Headquarters in. Italy..
■ Sgt. Segar leti.rned from Nap1<e 
by airplane to Caiui. Blanca, from 
there by plane to this country. He 
and hia wife, the former Miss Vera 
C. Hanson of Ro .ky Hill, will.apcnd 
the next two .veeks at the shore'’at 
Point O*’Woods. ’ „V

thaUif any . rags have been ow r- 
took ^  or not put out Saturday, 
they will be picked up If the per
son having them will, call either 
the Legion, the VFW or the Arm y, 
and ri*vy Club, giving the address 
where ttw rags are to  be called for.

’ . Big .Family

There are more than ’'’1000' 
named. 5rarieties of the com planL 

.They rangq from midget varieties; 
only 18 inches tall to  i^ant field- 
corn, which reaches a height of 
22 feet or more. -

EVanston,. 111., prohibits the 
changing of iciothda in a car with 
the curtains .draWn, except in case 
o f fire.

NOW PLAYING ■

.. ’ffilOtXT AIVD Mr*
WED.-'mUBB.-FKI.^AT. 

Betty Grahle— IMek linvmea 
*^amond ’Horseshoe"

M  S « « >

IR C L CMANCHfSTIR
TODAY AND TUESDAY

Hartford-, June 25— In a joint 
statement by John Dobbe. regional 
re'preaentalive 'o f  the National 
•Housing Agency^ and Johh F. Gaf- 
fey, CjonneoUcut stale FHA direc
tor, it was announced that a new 
program alloa'tng the construc
tion of 200 dwelling units ip-''the 
Hartford ^Jpnne' tlcut lo c^ ty  has 
just ;'>een authorteed. Final ap
proval .w’as given ’ in •Washington 
yesterday, by John B. Blandford, 
Jr., NHA Administrator ,'

Mr. Dobbi. pointed ou* ’Jral the 
Hartford quota 'cornea under the 
H-2 housing program o f .the NHA 
designed to relieve housing con / 
gestion in war-crowded comimini- 
tles where such . congestion ia 
deemed harmful to th-s/'cverali 
war «!!<?*(. /  ■

“We hXv been ayrate .of the 
tight h'Ou^ng situation' In.... the 
Hartford area fw 'fora^ time.” Mr. 
lAibbs said, J w it  labor require- 
menti for ■ ffirect war production- 
bad to' come first! Recent troprove- 
menta /in  this situation have 
enaUed us to obtainN th(i concur
r e n t  of the Area ^'Production 
Urgency (Committee without which 
no program could hav«i been 
recommended.’’ ' ^
' The'fiibmea,to be built undeKthe 
new program "will be' privXwJy 
flnanced.-lOp units are fUlbwed Tor 
sale up to a rnaxtm.dm' price of 
$7500, .100 fqr rent up to $65 per 
rhonth for ahelter alone. It la 
anticipated that the recent relaxa
tions of re8trlctl<jjia_pn. the_uae of 
varioiia materials may make pos- 
Bjble the construction of houses of 
approxiihat 3' pre-war Standards of 
quality and de^gn.

'Tksv regional representative 
pointed out that while there are 
no occupancy reatrlctions for 
housing built under the H-2 quo
tas, the National Houaltig Agency 
.favors preference -Mng' given to 
vSterans o'f World War II.

Mr. GaRey stated that the Fed- 
'eral Housing Adrulnlstratlotvofftoe 
at 125 Trumbull street, Hartford, 
is pr^'ared to receive and process 
application, for priorities under 
thla program.

The Hartford locality conaista 
of tha City pf Hartford and the 
towns of East Hartford, West 
HSrtford, WetheraAekL-Bloomfleid, 
Rocky’ Hill, Windsor, SouGi W’ind- 
aor, Glastonbury, Mancheater and 
Newington.

be busy laying the groundwork 
increased, activity- during the fall 
and winter months

New/Troop In Bolton 
"Recently k ne>v troop was form

ed in Bolton \inder the sponsorship 
of the M'enia Club of the Quarry- 
ville church and, they will receive 
their .charter oh 'JqJY 16. Harry 
Miller is the chBirmamof, the troop 
committee with\ FelUt̂ -T̂ Jablon 
scoutmaster aiid p a r ie s  Wlirren 
assistant scoutmaster. Appropriate 
ceremonies are beln|[; planned for 
Charter Night with ipany o f the 
district officers and coromiUeemen 
planning' to attend. The'.troop com
mittee has been worklhj; hard to 
form this troop.and haS, succeed
ed in signing tip every eliidble boy 
in J^lton which is a record few 
other troops can boast of.

The Manchester Scoutmasters 
Association is also-planning, to 
continue its work during the sum
mer with an outdoor supper mh^t- 
Ing to be -held in the very ne'ar 
future; ■ \

y By Curt Rles«.
•fOopyright, 1945, NEA Service, 
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Magdeburg (On demarkation 

line between Allied and Russian- 
occupied Germany)— The. Ger
mans. it may surprise you to 
learn, prefer Rui^an occupation 
to Allied rule,.

On a tour of occupied Germany 
during th< past several weeibij  ̂this 
correspondent learned of .A mark
ed switch in opinions o'f the Gct- 
mans regarding the Allied 
Russian occimations. Most Cjer- 
mans, Infiuented by Goebbels 
propaganda, fled from the Rus
sians in fear th ^  prspls under 
Red Army rule would suffer ter-, 
ribty, or would face starvation or 

^slaughter. They now feel that 
Russian occupation is more 
lenient then that Of thi Ameri
cans or. the British. .

To be' sure, Nazi underground 
propaganda has followed the Ithe 
that people In each occupation 
zone are treated better than those 
of the other occupied zones. 
Nevertheless, ihsmy Germans are 
convinced ' that the Russians do 
treat them’ better. I wept to 
Magdehgrg and other places near 
the demarkation line to find out 
the basis for this belief. I have 
talked to many. Germans who have 
come over, to our zone of occupa
tion.

Russians Active .
The Russian Army, beyond a 

doubt, Is more active in recon
struction work than ours. The 
army is very busy arranging for 
the' rebuilding of houses and 
streets and whole blocks, clear
ing away the debris, reinstalling 
pqwer, street cars, etc. All. this la 
much more speeuily accomplished 
than in the Allied zones.

Even more Important is the 
Russian policy of seeing to it that 
this, role of the...Ru8sian Army . Is 
well publicized by the. radio and 
newspapers. Their, propaganda 
also stresses the fact that Ger
many won't starve. The RurSsians 
at pre'sent distribute mole food 
than the Germans bad In the last 
months of the Httlef regime. One 
broadcast stated that Stalin gets 
daily re^rts of the food and re- 
constructidn situation In Ger
many. , ,

The/Russians have opened the- 
teri‘ 'and movies and have - ar
ranged for concerts, all of which

’ ’’"I
■i

By The,/Associated Press
A drowhing and two suicides 

gave Cqifnectlcut a record of three 
violent/death’s for the week-end.

Dqrothy Roy, 15, daughter of 
Mr^And Mrs. (Element Roy of Tor- 
rjjlgton, a non-swimmer, drowned 
jiMterday in Highland Lake at 

/\yinsted. dlsajipearing unnoticed 
in the water although more than 
300 children and.'adults were near 1 
her in the Iqke' dr on shore at the 1 
time.' , \

A boy swimming ■ undent'ater ; 
discovered her body. • j

Reports Death as Suicide . | 
Emerson J. Clausa. 48. who only : 

recently returned to hia duties as' 
a captain (n the New HaiJen fire 
department after having been off 
duty for several months -because 
of he.ad and back injuries suffered ; 
in a fall, was found dead of knife '■ 
and gun wounds in his home Sat- j 
urday. Dri M.«iwin M. Scarbrough, 
medical examiner, reported the 
death as a suicide.

^ohn W. Ooodscll, 68, a Wood
bury selectman, was found dead in 
hio home Saturday, and State Fo
lic ', IJeut. Henry Palau said he 
had killed himself -wjth a shotgun.

■ ,  No Traffic Fataditlea.
No traffic fatalities wore report- 

ec during the' week-end, but two

Hartford, . June 25—<>P)—-Rich
ard Laschever o f Hartford and 
William Pauison of New Haven 
won trophies'' awarded by' The | 
Hartford Couranl and Hartford 1 
Times, respectively, at the first 
gasoline model ailplane contes 
held ' here since 1914. There w ^e  ̂
over 100 entries from Massagnu- 
setts. Rhode Island and Coiylecti- 
cut at the meet yesterday.*/

' . /  ■Radio Retiring
Pick Up/Servke! 

Au^Radios 
Home Radios 

T a i^  Model Radios 
Wught and Sold! ^

/  CALL 2-0840

Mancheitier 
Rodio Service^

Slot;e Open 9 a. nt. to 6 p. m.J 
73 Birch Street >

Rusaiax sentry ptUrolt a devastat ed area In Berlin. Red .Army is 
supervising irccOnstructinn'/ln zone nssigned for Russian occupation.

tia^.broadcasts on a noh-political bas: 
the Russians tell the Germans 
that Goebbels died, that they 
haven't any Ih’.ention to divide 
Gerraany, that they won’t send 
German soldiers to Siberia, etc. 
In short, they try to create sym
pathy for themselves. However, 
they don’t do this by hurting 
Allied interests. I have heard 
many a broadcas*. where the Rus
sians have discus-sed the war in 
the Far Eeet, and Allied internal 
policies, as well as .San Francisco, 
all In a sympathetic light and al
ways Underlining Allied unity.

Only in pne case to my knowl
edge 4ld the Russians attack cer
tain, British newspapers, which 
(hey didn’t ;van.e. TTiese news
papers had Written that ’ he Rus
sians ■ were too soft on the Ger
mans.'The' broadcasts pointed out 
that this isn’t 'so , but that these 
papers limply were afraid that 
the R i^ians were too severe 
against German .fasc'isU, 'whom 
the British want to save.

Indeed, everyone . 1 tulced to 
agrees th..t the , weeding out of 
leading Nazis ^ progresses much 
faster under'the Russians than 
under us; iThe Russians have 
made it clear through radio that

, they' consider all militarists, i(iK 
we haven’t done so far. Most Im-1 perialtst members o f the parfty

Suiiuuer Outing 
OLRotary Club

Tha_ Rotafy Club will hold ita 
summer outing Wednesday 'after
noon and avenihg at Matt Moriar- 
ty'a aumm*!’ home. Coventry Lake. 
The regular Tuesday evening 
meeting has been cancelled and 
the date changed to Wednesday In 
order that those who/are connec- 
eo with retail eat^Uafiments and 
offices in town'lyhlch-.close on that 
afternoon might enjoy swimming 
and boating!
*■ A fuH program of sports'events 
haa Deea planned by the'coiniBiit*. 
tee and will include in addition to  
kater sporta, abft ball, volley ball 
and horseshoe' contesia. At 7 in 
the evening, when those who work 

>f town have arrived at the

New Slogaa Of Honaewlvea

out
lake,';’'4 inner will--be served 
Chef Osiailo catering.

portent, of couise, are the four 
radio atations, namely. Radio Ber
lin. Germany, Soviet . Euro
pean Servde  ̂ and German Peo
ple’s Station. "Riey have run’ since 
May 12th. “ ''Z.

Perhaps the clevereXt,..  ̂trick ts 
that the Russians haven’t dhajiged 
the time schedule of the statwBS,  ̂
Germans still find news, classical' 
music or dance music at the regu- 
lar hours to which Ihey^ were ac
customed. The radio stations op
erate 24 hours a day. The pro
grams are infinitely more lively 

_ '\J than our broadcaats from Luxem- 
burg. _
\ The (jermans who run the pro
grams under Russian supervision, 
d ^ ’t talk constantly about GeV- 
min guilt, which annoya the Gef- 
m a^i nor of atrocltiei, but more 
o f German reconstruction and 
hope.^My impreaaion is that our 
coiiataht wagging wlth^ pointed 
finger a(mply gets the Germans to 
ttim oR, which the Russians 
avoid. Also, while our programi 
are run as strictly imported af
fairs—that ia. foreigners speak
ing to .Germans— the 'Russian' sta
tions are run aa German, atatlona 
with tGermans speaking to Ger
many, ' ' i

Contradtet Oqebbela 
. Xa a final result, while we atill 
are considered ,aa enemlea-;-and 
consider ourselves ■;as,such-^ the 
Russians aren’t, at least as far as 
raqio broadcasts are concerned.

Another feature ■ o f -■ Russian 
radio propaganda tS' that they 
make a  point of contradicting 
(toebbela. While we conduct our.

and leading members of the-rtit* 
ler Youth who try to sabotage 
Russian installations of'eyen mur
der Russian, soldiers, as'political
ly dangerous.

Their, actiona <R their words. 
Whenever ■ they meet obstruction, 
they do not shoot the guilty 
one but 50 meinbera of tha party 
with him. Thla undoubtedly bor- 
ridto aome, but others feel more 
corifid^’j^atThe Rtsniaia reaUy 
will Rniah the while we—
ao they say—leayd many Nazis 
in linporta: t poaitlffiia,, .

ITie Russians also maka.it clear 
that they- depend on the ihUgho- 
ration of good Germans and^tgat,. 
their only hgpe of a better future 
lies in sudh oo!laboratlo|v. ’ Their

broadcasts have coined the slogan, 
-CHope through cooperation."

^The rsdio. ajso says things like, 
"%rtln |Yl(l "rise again, symbol
izing (he birth of a democratic 
na’.ioh.’’  ''x

• There Is,/however, no fraterni
zation. OffIrejrAx, who get caught 
fraternizing, art broken to pri
vates and imprisonrtj. -Somehow 
the Gernii ns under the/ Russians 
take non-fraternization ICsa as an 
offense than in our territory. 
Paradoxically enough, th is ^ M  
only be explained by tjie still 
lingering Influfnce of the Goeb-^ 
bels' line—fejir of rape, etc!

But there isn’t Any doubt that 
Germans under the Russians feel 
that the Nazis are definitely 
through^ and If they haveh’t com
mitted'crimes, there Is hope for 
them if they collaborate wiJ.h the 
Russians. All of which they don’t 
feel under us. /

They also feel thst they jfrt 
treated raorg./as human befhgs. 
ate better/ fed and apCorded 
amusemen'ts. Some more sober 
Germiros told me that'’ undoubt
edly .the western Allies will come 
aroilnd to aplplying the same 
treatment, but tljat we may have 
-(hissed the psypliological moment. 
Immediately /after their defeat 
inost G erij^ a  felt receptive to- 
w’krd_̂  their victors. Now they 
have" hardened and resent the 
treatment, from the Allies, as dis
tinguished from that of the Rus
sians.

Sfo- niuch for what I was told 
by those having lived in Russian- 
occupied Germaii^. I believe most 
o f  it is . true, though of course 
many Germans will try to in? 
fluence us to give -them'better 
treatment or Incite Allied jeal' 
ousy against the Russians by dis
seminating ‘ just au(^ stories. We 
must not forget tha!t the hopia 
of most Germans still remains x  
Russian - American - British wi 
though th«y must know that such' 

if thinkable, would ■ take 
piaSb-lp CJermanj proper.

W H E E L  C H A H I S  
H O S P I T A I  B E D S

For Rent or Rale.
ARTHUR «  JAMES, INC.
198 Fann’gt’n Ave. Htfd. 2-4848

R U B B E R  
, SHEE'hNG

^ 'B .t the Yard.
. Arthur/'Dfti* Store*
846 Mein 8 l  TeL 8806

^ / N * : \

The comforting beauty 
of a reverently con-

I.
ducted service helps to 
brtng tranquility to 
troubled nll^s.

PriTctical cOuniei' on fu
neral maHert it’ an imper- 
tani pari of our iarvice I0 
the livinq. •

.•^BURKE ®
IrSUCiNUKSI “.IN.rtBTlRtOV

\

/  The
Dewey-Richmaii

Co.
■ OCITLIST

PR ^RIPTiO N S FILLED
\ N̂ Et̂ ' FRAMES

/  LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

RfiUPHOLSTERED
Like N ew '

2  P i e c e  L i v i n g  R o o m  S u it e  

Rebuilt, in Basic Cover. Springs and 
Franie Rebuilt -*—-

Ample Helectlon of . Fabrics 
Prompt Dellver.v , 

.411 Work Guaranteed 
We.Carry Our O^-n Accounts

EASY TERMS
Better fabrics- pricwl proportlon- 

'ately low. ' Minor changes at nO 
e.xtra i!ost can be.imade to modern
ize and add comfort to your set.

MdcDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
9HS MAIN STREET, IfARTFORlS TELiWHONE 2-4127

with

PLUS: “Tke Mlaatng Gorpae”  
Aad One Hoar of Rhorts wKh 
Johnay dohngton — B e t t y  
Rkadea In 'a Teehnieolor 
Short Story — " U T  Loin 
A Rpeokfaii* Aolnnl Retd 
(It’s a Scream) —  A Novel- 
tnon and Rports Itoefi

Miami, Fla.— —"Qut-oI-th«- , 
kilchen-by-summer" ia the new 
slogan of Miami housewives, who 
bava been given tbelf first pros
pect of relief from Wartii^e mop
ping aad Karubblqg. T1>a>., took 
their cue from a atateawAt by 

'ifenry Korner, manager of the U. 
,S. Employmen*. Service here: 
"Our c^lce ta fairly delug:ed with 
laundreaaee and bouaeworkera.’ We 
have'every reason to believe thla 
will hold up. industries which once 
needed these women no longer re- 
quiM them." “

iMIllllllllllUllllillUlHlinilllllllllllllltilllllllllHIlHllllllllllllllllillllHIIIIIIII^

I T heyW N E W ^ bu t FEW! \
Bet|er a<;t promptly to obtain 
Ohci of our limited quota of

-  1945 MODEL

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
We will be giad to assist  ̂ ^
esHpntial user* seeking to get 
official permission to pui> 
chase new truck units.

I C arter  C h ev ro le t  C0.9 In c .  |
: 191 C en ter  S tr e e t  T e l .6 f t74 1

in effect.^ to meel; wartime needs
Gb’eyhound providing additional bua 
service tto ifi tb** 'city ■—  and revising 
other achedules.—  to keep in step with 
changing traveP n e e d e . /p e  aure you

havd correct information about the new 
departure tiniea, before starting your 
trip. And check UuNie suggestions for tha 
best use o f bus traw l these war days:

MIDWEEK DAYl—
Tuesdays, W  ed aes- 
dsfS aai Thursdays 
—are best for war
time trips.

TRAJfEL U C H T -
to saiJa^pace 
avoid bag^ag^ both-. 

-gr. Put aami 
address oo eacb

^ G E T tK

otb- I ahead
■And I ^  I a V O i d

X burryi.

GET tlC K H S  E M IL Y -!
at the station 
o f. time to 

d last-minute

But aervica it now being-operated in tb"t(if M ARITlM E'^PgOVINCE^ 
atk  your A gen t for com plete  Jnform ation. ^

MANCHESTER, CONN.r 
TO

/^BOSTON, MASS’.

T i m e *  o f  D e p a r t u r e

M.\NCH ESTER, CONN.
: /  TO ■: v^^,. .

NEW YORK. N. Y.

.Manchester .‘1:50 .A. M,
Arrive Boston 7:19 A.M.  

Leave Manchesti>r 7:.T9 A. M.
Arrive Boston A. M.

Leave Manchester 10:09 A. M.
Arrive Eoston 1:40 P. M. 

Leave Manchester 1:17'P, M.
Arrive Boston 4:42'P.'M. 

Leave Manchester 3:29 P . M. .
'  Arrive Boston 6:55 P. M. 

Leave Manchester 5:40 P. .M.
/ Arrive Boston 9:30 P. M. 

Leave Manchester 8:29 P. M.
Arrive Boston 12:10 P. M.

Connedting With Bases for Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont. Canada.

Connecting With Buses South and West, 
BufTalo, Cleveland, Chicago,

, California, ,
I.eave Manchester. 2:05 A, M,i

Arrive New York 7:.30 A. M.
Leave .Manchester 12:01 P. M.

Arrive New York 5:50 P. M.
Leave Manchester 1:42 P. M.

Arrive New York 7:15 P. M. 
Leave Manchester 3:34 P. M.

Arrive New York 9:15 P. M. 
Leave Mandiester 5:40 P. M.

Arrive New York 11:30 P. M.
Leave Manchester*' 9:42 P. M.,

Arrive New York 3:10 A. M»

C E N T E R  T R A V E L  A G E N C Y
493 MAIN STREET * TELEPHONE 3885

48485348484848534848535348234853485323532323484853

23535323234823532323235348535348532348534823
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liOses ait Eve
iccidenl

AiTtl Realwrtii
Idealism 
Of Charter

a  Man TTas Hurry
ing ^  Bedside of 
F i^ er Also Injured.
W alttr  Dawldowlcz, Jr., SI, p(

46 N orth atrM t, proprietor (<. the 
a u r  SUrHet » t 47 N orth  ̂ r e e t ,
U in a  criacel co n d itiw -a t the 
H artford hoapiUI aa thh .reeult of 
ap ^accideht on To)14hd street is 

. Eiaat H artford Saturday ,, night 
about 10:30. \

Dawldowtei had been Informed a 
short tUaS before th a t hia father, 
W altsr^Dawldowlcz, Sr., ..of 64 

Oak avenue. Hartford, 
been taken to  St. Francis’ 

id waa In a  critioal con
d i t i o n s '^  the result o f , a  fall 
from  a  w r d  story veranda.
*  In burryu ls to  the boi^ital, the 
car the M a n w i ^ r  man was drlv^ 
Ing, went out or'cpntro l on Tol
land street In East^H arlford and 
struck a, pole, a fte r  h itting a  car 
th a t was ahead of it. X. • 

The local man lost an eye in fne 
accident and was taken to  ^h« 
H artford boeplts^  by the Easb 
H artford police."His condition this 
afternoon'W as reported a s  criti
cal.

Senate Action 
Upon Charter 

Timing Issue
(Oaattaoad fyoha F *fe One)

American people as will as the 
senators would profit by a .,thor
ough study and discussion o r  <(10 
document.

The diadoaure th a t a t  least 52 
senators are oommltted firmly to 
ratification, barring unforeseen 
developments, was made over thh 
week-end in an Associated Press 

. poll.
Five more aenatora said they 

. probably would *Vote for It, and 
not a  one came out flatly agaii^st 
it. Eighteen reserved the tr decl- 
alons; 20 could not be reached by 
interviewers. (Senator Scrugham 
(D,, Nev.), died Saturday.)

'The S3 ^non com m ittal or un
available ihcluded more than a 
few who have shown lively Inter
est in international cooperation^
' Ratification of a" trea ty  re- 
qutree affirmative v o t^ f ro m  two- 
thirds q t' those presentX and vot
ing. Jf all 93 or 9% were on. band— 
and th a t seldom baa -'beenXby the 
oldest syss a t  tb s  Capnol—it 
would taka 64 votes . . .^only 
seven mc^re than the  “sures" Vnd 
•‘prohahlea" combined.

Seen “Impreeelve Aesurance” 
Senator Lucas (D.. III.), hailed 

the results of th s poll aa "imprea- 
aivs assurance" th a t the United. 
S tates will take the road of inter
national cooperation.

(Continued From  Pago One)

def the world organization to 
help in maintalnlrig the peace In 
their area'*. "0 'png as. the organi
zation itiielf does not take'^defen
sive action.”

Because he stands as the prthcl- 
pal. living link between the men 

•who created the League of Na  ̂
^ o n e  and those who drafted a new 
world order here, Smuts was ask
ed by The Associated P ro sl'. to 
write an analysis the two ahd 
of the San Francisco conference 
itself.'

"High Tide In IdealUm"
The league covenant was w rit

ten, he said, at, the world’a "high 
tide of idealism,,” I t was based on 
the idea, he said,' tlja t natlonfusHr- 
ting a t a  round table .^ u W ' settle 
disputes paciflcally^>>'Sud organ 
ized force mlgbVnot be necessary 
to preverit^-rf^rea^on. * •

'fA''tiniveraaKvcto Xa- ■ requlrS- 
-nfent th a t all nktionsSfqte unani
mously) and the absence 'Of force 
were thus the matn features of the 
covenant.” Smuts continued. ’̂ An 
ail-»n universal league waa arrived 
a t 'a n d  stpaHer leagues or groups 
for peace were looked upon with 
dlefayo?, aa an encroachment on 
the bnlversal reign Of the lea
gue . . .

"Today we can appreciate why 
it failed. For w e. have learnt 
much during the last 25 years, 
years In which the hopes and vU- 
lons of the last peace have suf
fered a sad eclipse. W e have seen 
m ilitary force rise to  uiAeard of 
lielghts. The rlae of Hltler'‘e Ger
many hai^been a  revelation of'cytl 
in human nature and of warpowei; 
such as had never been seen be
fore; and-his example has been 
followed by Japan and others.”

The new charter, he declared, la 
."based bn our terrible experience 
since the last war, and it corrects 
the covenant -^precisely In those 
polntifr where It had adm ittedly 
failed.’;

‘T t la aomewhat aatonlahing to 
know th a t not a alngle aenator in- 
tenrlawed 'voted  In the negative” 
Lueaa told a  reporter. “On the 
other hand, th a t la a  clear Indica
tion of how imprcaslve the basic 
charter ts with all the American 
peopia.

. " I t la alao mgnlflcant th a t 
Amerlca'a vlewa have been honor- 

-ad-.in~almo%t every llj\» -of -th e- 
document.

“I t  eeemi to n.e tha t In view of 
poll th a t the Interhationai 

agraouMnt could be had before the 
Foreifm Relatione committee and 
debated ih 'th e  Senate, within four 
weeks time.” '■

Senate) Hatci. (I^-NM), who 
teamed with hia hollCaguea Hill 
(D-A^la), Burton (R-Ohlo) and 

.B all (RrMlnn) a 'y e a r  ago to 'a d 
vocate Americar leadership )n A 
peace organlzatlpn • with teeth, 
called the poli result "most g ra ti
fying" anu said R bespeaks early 
ratification.

tally "en- i

‘k ,  Smuts warm ly defended the veto 
* authority  given to- the Big Five 

und4i^4he charter and aaaerted 
caused ~^e greatest debate ait the 
th a t Bome^-pf - the • points which 
San FTanClaco^ conference , really 
were "not those bf.gvpateet Impor
tance. X ;

"Personally I  have nob^httach- 
ed so much Importance Cp this 
veto question." he added. ‘.‘and-I d.o 
not expect din? consequences frdm  
Its exercise.

“The necessity of g rea t power 
.unity aa a protection against c h u s  
Is admitted, Wid. I  see no reason to 
anticipate th a t the veto will be 
used Unfalny or arb itrarily  by 
reasonable and reaponalbie bodies 
like -the great powers. I t  (a 
precaution,, and a  necessary pre 
caution, for keep lqg thc great pow
ers together,, ahd it would be sense
less oh their p art to abuse It and 
thereby break up the organization 

self.
Necessary E til If Any
e heat and the length of the 

vetoMebatc has been out. of all pro
portion to  its intrinsic importance. 
If the veto Is an evil, it is a neces
sary evil In the Interests of world 
peace; which would benefit non# 
more than the small powers now 
oblectlng to Its application.”

The trimly, gnated field marshal 
answered with a sharp negatiye^ 
hia own question of'- whether "In 
laying so much aoriphaiMa on pow

Joyce Enters
•' '

Iiiiiol;ent Plea 
Before Court

(Contlnned From Page One)

court, the prosecution contended 
Joyce had declared himself a  B rit
ish subject by birth  when he apr- 
pUed for a  passport In 1933, aiid 
on two other occasions w heivswk- 
Ing passport renewals—th« last, 
time only 10 days before" the out
break of war, when ,he w ent to 
Germany. "

A fter his capturo by Allied au
thorities following Germany’s 
render, Joyce-iiald he was Jjofn at 
1377 Herltttner 8treetr'"Brooklyn, 
N. Y  y ' ,

Joyg4 declktsd in a  statem ent 
offer^ij in evidence as an exhibit. 
jm X  hie father, who he said was a 
naturalized American citizen, lost 
his citizenship when he left Amer
ica In 1909, ’iwhen I was three 
years old.” Joycie now is 39.

l ^ e  prosecution contended tha t 
Joyce admitted upon bla family's 
raturn to  the Britlah lales, ’*we 
were generally acknowledged aa 
BriUsihr aubjects.”

Joyce also claims th a t he as
s u m e  Germqn nationality in 19(0. 
His m ilitary 'passport listed his 
birthplace ag New York, and his 
nationality aa_l‘Gennah. formerly 
English,” the prosecutor said. TTie 
prosecution contends this admis
sion he had acquired OerrtTan na
tionality during wartim e was suffi
cient grounds in itself'for the high 
treason charge.

\N a z l s ’ Contract Presented 
Also presented, by the prosecu

tion w as a  contract Joyce' signed 
with the Nazis under which he re
ceived 1,200 m arks monthly (about 
$60 a weellf'. aa editor and an- 

'n.ouncer of the British section of 
the 'German radio. - 

Harold Godwin, passport ofilcer. 
Identified Joyce aa a  man who de
clared himself a  British aabjecL 

O ther papers found on Joyce, the 
government attorney said, listed 
him 'under the names of ’’William 
Hansen, birthplace Galway, Ire-, 
land,” and ’’Wilhelm Froellch." 
One paper, the prosecutor cohtln- 
ued, revealed th a t Joyce had been 
awarded the Iron cross' Sept.- 1, 
1944, by H itler hlmaeif.

W’hen the' little N m I broadcaster 
was led Into thii courtroom, hC 
wore the aanle black' eult in which 
he appeared last week.' A p&ir^f 
nevv hlacit shoes had replaced his 
olu.btown ones.

As the Americaii-born propa-

‘ ‘Skytocket FleeV^ at Busiest Base
To Fly 6OOIOOO Veterans Home

Special Agent 
, Is Guest

gandist entered the dock he made 
s  A ight bow to M agistrate Sir 
BertraiH$;Wat8on. and then clench 
ed hie hands behind hie back. He 
■sated h im a ^ '-m  the bench a t  the 
court’s permlaeibn.

Opening the casS 'tp r the prose 
cutlon was L. A. BytHe,^ leadl: 
counsel for the ’Vreaauty, 
read the chaig;e. and s ta ts ( l /% a t  
treason waa a "covenance^galhst 
the dnty of a lle g la n c ^ ,to  the 
crown a t  all tim es / ^ d  in all 
places.” He added th a t aliens in 
some circumstaikws; also owed the 
crown alleglancpf ' ,

Byrne etotod th a t Joyce applied, 
for s  poaspein July 4, 1933, m ak
ing the ^ l a r a t l o n  th a t he was a 
B ritish /sub ject by Wrth, having 
b e e n ^ r n  in Ireland. Yet; on be
i n g /  Interviewed In ' Lueneberg, 

rm any, a f te r  h is  a rrest. Bym e 
■said, Joyce stateil! ”I  waa born in' 
Brooklyn. U. S. A -  April-24, 1906. 
My father waa JWichael Joyce and

though 1 have no document to
He « id  to s t  the Charter even It. (By father was an  Amer-He said th a t the. charter even j by naturallzaUon a t the

Hagry Grayson Is on special 
aaeignmpdt foi' NEA Service 
•n routo to  the Chtna-Burma- 
Ind)a theater of operattons. 
Hsi« Is h le 'report from Caaa- 
h lam a on operations of the 

" world’s busleet a ir  base.

By H arry  Grayson 
NEA Staff Comepondanl: 

Casablanca —^Casek Field, the 
first .objectiyo-^ptured by Ameri- 
c in  too®pa  ̂when they stormed the 
N orth  African beaches, Nov. 7, 
1942, is now the busiest a ir base in 

' the world. In additioq to its nor
mal business of shuttling'precious 
cargo, and passengers to Europe 
and the , China-Burma-Indla the
ater. th e '^ o r th  African Division 
of the All- '  T ransport Command 
has undertakeh to fly home, 600,- 
000 veterans from the European 
und M editerranean ̂ e a te r s .  ,

Thus historic CaShbianca 
comes the hub of th- 
movement of troops In 

There are two good 
this—speed and the ne#d elsew: 
for shipping. ’The return of 600>f 
000 veterans by air in a  year will 
ir.ve more than 600 crossings of 
the A tlantic by L iberty ships. The. 
Army A ir Forces have the planes 
and m ight Just, aa well use them. 
The alr^born'e redeployment move
ment is geared to  tncreake accele
ration until 40,000 troops monthly ! 
will be shuttled through Casablan- j 
ca. ’The overall operation will ' 
move 50,000 troops by air month- \ 
ly. the remainder leaving’ direct | 
from Paris ' and Prestwick, Scot- ■ 
land.

The first group of war-wft 
ground force veterans qulcWjr'tsg- 
ged the operation "The Skyrocket 
Home,” and are they Jli^kled. The 
"Skyrocket F leet” i s  being In
creased until lOO'of the 40-pas- 
seoger C-54’s .'Will be carrying 
troops in A ii^ A .

; : , ^ One Runway ■■
T h ere . Is ■ only ope runway a t 

Oiztes Field and ti w'asn’t  paved 
Uiiiil four mopiths ago.-One is suf
ficient, hoivever, for the wind al
most constantly blows in the same 
direction. Winds from various di 
rectiona call for additional rui 
ways, -as in the Azores.

At peak pperatlon, Cazee Field, 
which now sees a  plane o f  some 
so rt or pthW  taking off p(f landing 
every ffye minutes, ^1 1  have a  
C-54 arriving or departing every 
15 minutes. M ore/fnan 1300 ptts- 
aengere are to  pass through .every 
24 hqurs. '

Feeding ^ t o  Casablopca from 
Italy, Gennany, France ahd Eng
land are"shuttle planes comprised 
m o e t^ o f  B-17's and other tac ti
ca l/h i rcra ft converted since V-B 

Into cargo ' planes. ’Turrets 
ere removed., to  make room for 

board eeats ph the aides. Baggage 
is' carried in I^pthb bays. O ther 
bombers carrying men headed 
home or ground crewe -required 

"by the expanded operations here, 
propei^ to  Marrakech, 160 miles 
back Qvtp the desert, where they 
^ re  re fitted , for business against 
the Japs.

Routine now iVtJi* job of evac-

CO
c h u r c h /a t

Tonight •
Meeting American . L e ^ o h  1 a t 

Home on Leonard street.
Tomorrow

Dinner .. m eeting M anchester 
members n f Elks, Legion Home, 
6:30 p. m.'

W ednesday.'Jone 27 
F lre t of three Zoning Comml|) 

■Ion hearings. Municipal bull'"
8 p. m.

Saturday.
Church school 

nant-Congregatloi 
Highland Park.

iy , Jnly l
B ritish A m ericad Cbm outing. 

Villa '
Saturday, iHily 7 

igeman’a /obse rvance  a t 
Iraiige hall a t ^ p .  m.

O uting H p ^ a n d  Ladder Co. No. 
1 SMFD a>'Marlborougb.

Innday, Ju ly  8 
outing, Hoee Co, N a  2,

ajd^jC )..
Saturday, Ju ly  28 

M eeting Veterans’ Council, Le
gion Home, LeprArd afreet, a t  8 
p. m.

FBI Man 
Toda'

;aker at I 
^ting of the I 

[wanis Qub.

Evidence Received 
German Economic 
xTies Still Holding

(Conttnned F rom ; Page One)

n : Correspondent H arry  Orayeo) 
luiid veterans about to board' 1

N orth /A frican Division 
s t r e t c h in g  26,000 m i ^  from 
Natal, Brazil, *.c Karapfii, Itidi'a— 
now operates more n l^ e s  than all 
United S tates ^ / ’Unes combined 
prior to the w 

CrnUlng a n d ' crids-crossing the 
globe, 9TC routes stretch  to more 
than 166̂ p<W miles—m o r^ h a n  six 
tim es ground the world, ^ e y  -tap 

continent. Two th o u \ sand 
'sports .fiy these routes, -\Be- 

the redeployment plan wps 
projected, ATC planes crossed t h \  
A tlantic opce-every 19 minutes, 
the Pacific once eyery 51 mlnuleif. 
Now a  plane -i^ll croea the A t
lantic w exy  six 'm inutes.

Rush B-29 Crews 
AlXl traneported more than 

l,21W.OOO w ar-im portant passen
gers, In 1944, most of them over- 
■ess. In April, 1945, ATY! ca r
ried 188,000 'paeeengers, more

Interviews-two homeward- 
Cases Field, Gasablanca.

than SO.OOfhxtoiis of cBTgo and 
mail. I t is returoing more than 
.40(K) sick and wwupded troops to 
the S tates each monthKflylng each 
patient on the a v e ra g ^  .of 6000 
miles. 'X-

Early in 1943 the N orth African 
Division p la jed  an Im portant part 
In eifpedi’.lng and equipment 
for the first B-^9 bases in Cffiina. 
Personnel a t Cases Field, a  few 
miles from Casablanca, worked 
around the, clock for eight Weeks 
to accomplish this l^gan tlc  task. 

’There a re  eight foreign Divi
ne of the A'TC and righ t now 

African Is the most 
Impoptont; I t  is in the .hands of 
Brig, ^ n . -  Jam es 8. Stowell,| a 
S y racu se^^y  who played consid
erable t a ^ e  for Army in 1921- 
22-23. J im n ^ S to w e ll now weighs 
240 pounds. \

A big man d o lp g a  Wg Job,

Burton called ' the 
couraging,” adding:/"

" I t  Indicates the need for pro
ceeding Into full discussion of the 
proposition on its  roerite. When 
in .w u b t about a  thing, people are 
IncUned.to vote *No’.’’

Support for the treaty, cut 
' gcroas party  - lines. Thirty-six 

Democrats and 16 Republicans 
s lgn lfi^  their Intention to vote 
for It on the showdown..

Poll Hulled la  San F^anslsco 
In San Francmeo, too, the poll 

■was hailed. “
Auguste de Schryver, chairman 

of Uie Belgian delegation, termed 
if' “one of the most im portant 

' facto in world history," and For
eign Minister Jan  M asaryk . of 
Czechoslovakia called i t ” a g rea t 
^Btep forward, a most . im portant 
development.” ;

•Tt will .-e a r  a lot for the suc
cess of ths conference,”''comment
ed Luis Fernan Cisneros, Peruvian 
ambassador to Mexico.

Decieibn on the tim ing of the 
Senate procedure awaits the re
tu rn  of Senators ponnally iD- 
Tex) and Vandenbierg (R-Mich) 
from  the comerence whe're they 
have served as United States dele
gates, Both plan to talk to  the 
Senate about the charter \ate this 
week, .

Senator T aft of Ohio, chairman 
of the Republican Senate Steering 
eommlttee, said the G. O. P. dele
gation w ants to get iVahdenberg’s 
views before plumping either for 
Immedtate considerstior or for a 

- more leisurely course of action.

more than the c ^ e n a n t provided 
for hiunan welfare and proSTesi 
and mentioned apeclflcally the 
economic - ^ d  eoclal' council and 
the chapter on trusteeship. ^  .

The new docuinent. Sm uts add
ed, "'u-ljiely mixes realMnn with 
idealism” and Is "surely a  g r ^ t  
milestone along the path, of 'hu
man, progress." - /  .

The San Francisco copference 
was "anything but a joyride” for 
the 50 national delegations, Smuts 
said. He hatd particu lar tribute 
to Secretary o Y ^ ta te  S tetttnlus

time of my birth 
The prosecution produced a 

certificate Which set forth  th a t 
Jpyue, was born In New York.

IHirihg thle presentation Joyce 
eat rigidly, w ith his arm s fo ld ^ , 
his eyes glued on -the pgoaeculbr.

Hospital (Notes

aecreiary (tooper f
as being responsible J o r  "much of vakowskl J r  
the success ^  the' cohfefence’’ and 
declared the United S tatds delega
tion "was th e  largest and best

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Emily 
M causkey. 65 High s tree t; Rich- 

Rockville: John No- 
E ast Hartford.

Admitted Sunday: Frank Nich
ols, 13 Russell street; Mre. Sophia 
King. 110 EUdridge etreet; Jam es

Strike Threat 
At 300 Plants" 
Looi|is Today

\«Coetinned from Rage One)

equipped, very different f ^  th a t U , , , ,  ’ Brook: Asa W. Ellle.
aronmnantaH Woodrow Wil-)  ̂ ««_ w*__________ i. dwhich accompanied Woodrow Wil

son to  Paris.”
Smuts pralsfd  B rita in 's : An

thony EMeh, Ruaela's V. M, Molo
tov, China’s  T. V. Soong. . and 
named India’s Sir A*. Ramaowami 
Mudalinr as "perhaps 'h er future 
pMme minister."

He concluded with these words: 
“The great human: fainlly waa 

there 'and nne hopes th a t from 
their joint and earnest labors 
something has been born for tho f 
fu ture which will help to  lift the 
heavy burden from men's minds 
and hearts." . ..

Chinese Push
To Hwangyen

(Continued From  Page One)

occupying. ■ the dispatch said, was 
Lungnan. an Im portant communi
cations center 140 miles northeast 
qf. Canton.

Another dispatch aaldw^reaurgent 
Chinese forces operating in south
western Shansi .province had re
captured Hiitao township north- 
west of Weuai on.'tjie Tungup rail
road. Another cojilmn tore up a 
section of -the sAme railroad and 
pushed in th e  direction, of Yungtsl 
tPuchow.) •

Hose No. 2 Holds 
Outing at Grove

Hoae No. 2 of the M anchester 
B ln  daparUnant bald Ito annual 
— ttiig FMterday a t ' the  . Garden 

members s ta rted  to
■boat. 10 o’clock when a 

m s  aarred. The chicken 
was served a t 2.30 
imnalnder of. the day ^-as

Postw ar Use

Radar bcam s,'after the war, will 
help sclentlsto . 'locate- -"celeatial 
flyers," m inor planets th a t  wan- 
d ^  about the earth  fa r  - -out in 
space.

Baoned Billboards

Women of Hawaii anforcsd 
messures to  R)are the magnificent 
scenery frorn 'unsightly  billboards 

w hen the Territory of Hawaii be 
, eama a  touriats’ narad laa

Andovelw Mrs. Emmia Harris. 6 
Broad stoeet; J. Allan Holmes, 136 
Woodland street.

Admitted today: Jack and Rob-' 
e r t Fiddler. 560 Middle Turnpike 
E ast; Susan Bush, 397 Summit 
street:-G ertrude Meyer; 425 Mid
dle Tlirnplke E ast; Donald Sharp, 
Wapping} M argaret Zekiis. 64 
Birch s tree t ; Mrs. Mabel . M artin, 
42 Drive A. .Silver ,Lane Homes.

Discharged Saturday: Mre. 
F rank Wyman and daughter. 28 
Dudley street: John Mullen. ,4  
Hudson stree t; Nancy Keefe. And
over; Gordon Plank, 244 McKee 
etreet; Dr. W ilfred R. Wllsoh; 
Taunton S tate hpepltal; Peter 
Banners. 49 . Salem road: Mlaa 
Elisabeth Shields, 28 Griswold 
s tree t; W chard Cooper, Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Roland 
Belanger and son, 62 Crestwood 
Drive; Carol Dukette, 74 D urant 
stree t; Eugene Tost. 264 N orth 
Main stree t; George McGraw, 149 
Pine stree t; ^ r s .  .Jean K eeneyT fl 
Cottage etreet; Susan Hall. H art
ford; Mrs. Doris Freeman, 37 P ur
nell Place; Mre. M yrtle Carpen
ter, BoHOn: Mrs.l, M ary Wood, 
StaffordvUU; Mrs. Agnsa Green
wood, Rockville; B etty  Ann 
'Thompson. Melrose, Conn.

Dischaiiged today:. M t|.-J^ ld red  
W arner. 685 P arker atrbbt; Sam
uel Marvonek, Quonaet Point, 
R. I.

P e a tb : Today, Mrs. Cora H art. 
South Coventry.

Death: John Novakowsky, Jr., 
RFD4, E ast H ertford.

Clinic Schedule
Tueeday—^Tonsil and adenoid a t 

10 a. m.
W ednesday—Chest Clinic a t

W. to. '
W sdnsaday—Wall baby confer- 

enea a t  tb e T M C i from  3-4 p. oL
T hundayw P re-na ta l clinic a t  V 

a. m ., '
F r id a y ^  Well ba,by .conference 

a t the hospital clinic from 2H

uatlng the wounded And sick to 
hospitals near their ho'ines.

The ATC is the only diroct' alr 
line to  the ' China-Burm a-India 
theAter. . ,

Thousands of a ir  . evacuees,, 
mahy 6^ ' them ' stretcher cases, 
have been flown through this di-'jkttcal 
vision from all the m ajor fronts. " 
V eterans flying home are billeted 
a t  Camp Dushane, eight miles 
from the. airport and  built to  ae 
commodate 6000.^-The aim Is to 
keep them here no less than 24 
hours, no longer than 72.
' 1 talked -Jo some of these boys; 
(Among them  -were Gua Pappas, 
a St. Louis candy-m aker; Johnny 
Vannie, a H artford truck driver; 
and Sgts. Ray Metzger and EHzy 
Youngkin of., little, Iowa towns.)
They have been in the Army for 
four-and-a-half years, overseas 
three years. They are Veterans of 
North .A^rica; Sicily and Italy.

Most o f  the n.en being tran s
ported by air hkve from 95, to  112 
points. Candy-rnaker Pnppaa has 
been married slii years, has been 
away four. Priveto" Vannie ,ts to 
be m arried yvhen "he reaches 
Hartford, 'but is through driving 
trucks. ’ ,H«, h u  a fine baritone 
voice^jrfld ,h p ^s  to become an. 
entertainer. ’All expect to be dis
charged.

None of tha boys expects the 
Japs to last Very'long. "N ot when 
all th a t wtelght is tossed a t  ’em”, 
chorused candy-m aker-Pappas and 
truck driver Vannie.

H alf of th e . '  bkj>rqcket Fleet”
Is flying, returnm g Gis via the 
Azores and Newoundland. The 
renuilnder are fljrtng th i  South 
A tlantic ro u fe -v la  P akar, N atal 
and Trinidad. The enofmlty of 
the operation necessitated a quick 
■witch' in personnel anc. ' equip; 
m ent.ln  the North . African" Di
vision. Many of the bases on 
A frica's w e s t coast heeded large 
Increases t o . cope with new prob
lems. The largest number of pas
sengers flown across the A tlantic 
to the United S tates prior to  the 
present operation -w m  8500;'^ in 
April of this, year. ,> '■

Dakar, on th e ' .-west Africa 
bulge, must nc-w handle 20,000 
home-bound passengers a month.
By high priority air cargo. 500 
tons of cement were ■ forwarded 
to thle base' f01 the construction 
of barracks and other equipment 
needed - a t busy a ir  terminals. 
Tents and tem porary buildings 
are not usable a t  Dakar, which is 
situated in a  hialaria control area.
All buildings had to  be construct- 
ed on a perm ahent basis.

S tatistics, usually dull, are In 
th li  case exciting, especially yheh  

'Interpreted In the light of a^com- 
plishmenU th a t help to  speed 
World W ar n  to l u  enc.. They 
dem onstrate CleaNy th a t the post
w ar dream  of global s i ^ e .  The 
Air T ransport com m and is  now 
operating such an air line, not on 
an-experim ental basis, but geared 
to '  moving huge quantities of 
fre igh t and passengers on a  split- 
second schedule of global proper- 
tionf. ^  . . .

I t  has made the dream  of to- 
Initoffi Ths

company and other thousands a t 
three Chrysler corjioration plants.

O ther Detroit labor controver
sies have m ade-2,00 idle a t  the 
Ford Motor company’s River 
Roqge p lan t over the dlacipllhary 
layoff- of- a  upion official;-; 1,500 
at,RtlnSon A ircraft over job aen- 
torifjMind layoffs, 975 a t Aeronau- 

^  xlucta corporation: lOO 
Hudson Motor Car company, and 
700 a t  five lumber comparlles.

Sandwich S trikers Return 
- A t the Conner avenuO alro raft 
p lant of the Briggs M anufacturing 
company, 6,100 workers returned 
to  work a fte r a walkout Friday 
protesting against m satless sand
wiches supplied St the plant.

Elsewhere the labor picture by 
clttes was: .

Akron. Ohlo-^Despite urgent 
appeaW by the Army, Navy and 
W ar Labor Board. 18,000 employ
es bf the Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Company remained away -from 
their jobs In the apparent dead

C. V.S Wheeler, president of Lb- 
cal 2. United Rubber W orkers 
(CIO), rejected advice of the 
WLB, asserting he arid other 
leaders could not,. Recommend Unit 
the w orkers returo ' to thelc jobs 
under present pohdlUbns.’* The 
union contends,^tiie strike waajpro- 
voked by ^ k t  It term ed the ' 
cqippahy’s failure to, adhere to 
WLB directives for adjustm ent of 
grievances. >. ;

■WLB Cffiadrman George W., Tay- 
t,Ior said the strike was "the -flret 
' time union leaders have failed to 
step up to  their responsibilitiee."

Chicago—A tleup of essential 
goods occasioned by th e  second 
truck ' strike within a  month ap
peared to  be broken, in the view 
of Ellis T . Longenecker, Federal 
m anager of the 1,700 seized lines.. 
He predicted prompt movement 
of essential freights with the as
sistance of 16,000 soldiers station
ed In the city, and said many 
drivers were refcirning to  work 
afte r seeing t r o ^ s  a t  the wheels 
of their vehicles. " V' „

The dispute was In protest^over 
a  WLB w age ra te  decision which 
granted less than the truckera 
asked. / '

Chicago’s other jm ajo r strike, 
th a t of 1,100 workers a t  the R. 
R. Donnelley & Sons Printing 
Company, - remained unchanged, 
but 650 employes of the NstloiuU 
Malleable and Steel Castings 
Ciompany were to return  to  ’'wmrk 
today. ., '

Prospecto for a settlem ent of 
the 10-city glasaworkera stolke, 
which has enmeshed 15,000 work
ers, were slim. Six P ittsburgh 

,te Glass Co. plants contributed 
8,0M etrikers, and the other 7,000 
came from four plants of the Lib- 
bey-Owens-Ford Company.

Vote Not to  Return
A new attem pt to  end the strike 

of 400 drivers and mechanics of 
the T ri-S tate T ra iu lt Company of 
Louialaiui, nowO. ih its  th ird  week, 
was to be made by unioh leaders 
today. B ut 100 of the strikers, 
members of the Am algam ated As
sociation of S treet, E lectric and 
Railway Employes (AFL) voted 

.Saturday a t  Jackson, Miss-> not 
to  rstu rn ' to  work. - 

I Vhs M lkouC  OMS* •  am m  son-

trac t, began June 9 and halted ser
vice in eight states, aitoctlng sbme 
60,000 passengers.

St. Louis-^The vote of the  Car
te r Carburetor company employes 
ended the last m ajor strike m  the 
City. ■ ' \ , ,

Jamestown, N. Y.---Employea bf 
the Crescent Tool Company voted 
316 to  91 to  strike, b u t scheduled 
a m eeting July. IS to  consider fu r
ther action. The vote followed a  
recent w alkout centering around 
a  protest by the International As
sociation .of M achinists (AFL) 
over a process change Instituted 
in one departm ent.

Vote to  End Stoppage
B.uffalo, N. Y.-r-Employes of the 

Ham burg Railway Coach lines 
voted to  end a  etoppage which-had 
halted bus transportation  between 
Buffalo, Lackaw anna and Ham
burg.
'  Marion, Ohio—At the Universal 
Cooler Cofp., 700 remained but In 
protest against w hat the union 
said, was the company refusal to  
g ran t a  Unton-suggested. bonus 
■ysteiki,. and the diechargk of two 
Vorkere.

O ther unchanged strike sttua- 
tibns^W alkob ts ,'bf 1,000 a t  the 
Acklln Stam ping Co., and thie bla
the r .Spring,Co., Toledo, Ohio; 600 
a t  the Hpudallle-Herahey Co., De
catur, III.; 40 prin ters of the Je r
sey City, N. J .,'Jou rnal and 18 a t  
the 'B ayonne,. N -J . ,  Times.

sphere and reestablished trade re
lationships, Cnayton a^ded 

“W hat we do ha-ve to  w orry 
qbout are those persons who may 
be hiding Nazi loot or flight capi
tal, and .abbut the control of Ger
man Investments In all of the re
publics.”

The subcommittee, headed by 
Chairman Kilgore (D., W. Va.), 
ordered Its hearings on the basis 
of secret • German documents 
Showing how the 'N asis hoped to  
hide behind a  fron t of p ^ - .w a r  
industrial progress .while maneu
vering toward a  new attem pt a t 
world domination.

Details Allied Efforts 
Clajrton, detailing Allied efforts 

to  thw art Axis w ar-m aking possi- 
blliUea In any field, told of Nazi 
looting of wealth and property, 
Including a r t  objects In countries 
overrun by the German Armies 

The latter, he said, “because of 
the^ease w ith which they can be 
epheealed and aitiuggled, consti
tu te  one means by which the Nazis 
could transm it property abroad tcy 
bo converted Into cash folr.use in 
arm am ent reaearch and develoto 
ment, espionage, o r propaganda.’*

B ut flight of capital, Clayton 
said "Is not of treasuro  alone; the 
brains and skills of men are also 
the siit^ecta of German effortk to  
save potbntiak strength  for an 
other war,’’

Saying this is particularli^ true 
of German 4cientific an^ /mana
gerial personneL the witness rer 
cited instances In which he said 
Germans sought to  set .up-busi
nesses In foreign countries b y  sup
plying their own equipment knd 
the men to  run them.

"In a ,  certalrf neu tra l country,’* 
Clayton said, “the German Elec- 
t r i ^  Company, T e l e  f u n k .e n .  
bought a  p lan t ih th# sum,mer of 
1943. The; p lan t wSiS Immcffiately

and rtgoropa ti^aihlng 
glyph special agenta of th a  Fad- 

Bureau of InvMtigaUon w as 
miUlned before the Kiwanls QUb 
of M anchester a t  the regu lar noon 
m eeting today. The guest speaker 
w as Agent John P. Buacher of the 
New Haven office of the  FBL Mr. 
Buscher told of th e  phyilcal tra in 
ing program conducted a t  the 
agency’s own barracks a t  Quan- 
tlco. Virginia.

Four daya a  week the men are 
p iit through a rigid physical tra in 
ing schedule from seven In the 
m orning until ten  a t  night. All 
men -m ust be a t  least flva feOt 
seven inches ta ll and In. pracUcaliy 
perfect condition physically before 
they can become agents.

Mr.;.Buacher rewewed soma <rf| 
the outstanding c a M  th e  depeat- 
m ent has worked oh. Ha said th a t  
the m em bers of the bureau feel It 
at>ersonal loss If oAe of the ir 
number dies through bureau work, 
l ^ e n  any one of the ir members 
is shot on a  case each aigent pays 
$10 towards hU widow's sld. He 
told of a case in Lynchburg. Va., 
where one agent waa killed and 
another wounded by two men who 
were being so u g h t They fooled 
the agents by dressing aa soldiers 
and they cau g h t'th e  investigators 
unawares.

The speaker sa id  th a t fuglttvae 
are usually well arm ed and the 
agents m ust be tau g h t how to  ap
proach them so they w in 'no t have 
an opportunity to  draw a  gun. The 
agents are taugh t not to  draw  A' 
gun except In self defense. •

Mr. BiMcher eaid th a t  sabotage 
is practically wiped out ifow, bu t 
service deserters constitute the 
w ore, problem for the bureau now. 
He told m  the success of roim tor- 
esplonage in this war, s a ^ n g  th a t 
the butoau knew ahead of tim e 
when spies were being sent to  th is 
coqntry. He said th a t each tim e 
spies /were Sent Over here by U- 
boats the bureau knew of I t and 
la id /a  trap  to  catch them .

Dr. Eugene Davis won today’s 
attendance prize which waa fu r
nished by RusaeU ^ t te r to n .  Chief 
o f  Police Samuel O. Gordon wya 
y  |U c a ^ f  the clq]>

Storm Swings
Tb^ortlicast

(Coatlaoed From  Page .One)

on the a le r t  Soptheaetern Area 
Manager John G. Wilson a t  A t 
lanta said chapter diaabter eom- 
mltteea and general field repreeen- 
tativee would be. on duty uhtU the 
hurricane had definitely passed, 
/-Originating e a r ly 'lo s t week In 

the western Caribbean ,the 'stonn 
followed nearly the sam e couhe  
across Florida aa the destructive 
hurricane ' last October which 
caused g rea t i)roperty...damag:e In 
the citrus iOctlon o f  th a t state .

F irs t menacing the western 
Florida and Alabama gulf coasts, 
the disturbance swerved toward 
toward .peninsular F lorida, and 
■truck S’ spa.'xely settled'-, ares 
north of Tam pa before dawn yea- 
terday w ith  winds up to 60 miles 
an hour.

S trips Trees of Foliage
'T he winds stripped citrus trees 

of- their foliage, waehed-out roads 
and to je  down telephone and power 
lines.•S •

A spokesman for the Florida 
■Gitrua;. conuniesion said aarly  ra- 
porta Indicated dam age was light 
and R. D. Keene. O n n g e  coimty 
grower,^ ^ d  the storm  proved 
■omjrtrhot of s  blessing there since 
dried-out groves were soaked with 
more th a n  six inches of rain in the 
24-hour period.

modernized and enlhtged. I t  now 
has complete facilities\fbr testing  
t ' e  m ost In tr ie s  to , short'-yrave ra 
dio equipmept, and magnificently 
equipped laboratories for research 
on the u ltra  short wave and tone 
frequency, field."

May Use German 
Weapont on Japan

W ashington, June 25—<jP1—Ja 
pan m ay be brought to  h e r kneea 
more quickly w ith the aid of w ar
tim e Inventions developed; by her 
Axis partner, Germany.

A ssistant Seefetary o f. S tate 
William L. Clayton ffisclosed this 
today In testim ony prepared for 
a  Senate committee heating. Ofs- 
cuoalng Nazi sclentlfto adyknees, 
Clayton said the'. United S tates 
and B ritain have sent mtesions of 
industrial experts to  Germany to 
**acquira all technological Informa- 
t i ^  ayallabla which could be used 
in the p r o a ^ t lo n  of the  w ar 
against Japan.” . '
' Already, Clayton qdded, reports 
from  the miasions /tndlcatq^ " th a t 
fclenttfle Information of donstd- 
erable value la being obtained."

E ight hundred typw rltten 
pages W#re required to. se t down 
the details of the Navy’s p a rt In 
D-Day,

reported th a t  41 local I 
/kiddlea have been selected to  go to  I 
the cam p a t  South Coventry fo r | 
tw o weelto beginning Ju ly  IS."

Infant I9 K i l l ^
B y Fall a^Homel

John NovakowsW. ten months 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John  No-1 
vakowskl of South Windsor, died 
Saturday a t  the Memorial Hospi
tal. where be w as taken afjler ■ 
fall from a couch a t  his hotpo. The 
infant It was determined had su s- | 
Sained a fractured ekull. . ,

Funeral services were held th is I 
'morning a t  nine o’clock a t  the 
hoin?( o f his grandm other, Mrs. I 
Doris' Novakowakl o f Qraham  |  
Road, South Windsor.

Rev. Edward J .  Duffy, p a a to ^ -  
SL Funnels of Asslssi ChwSh. 
South Windsor, officiated. Burial 
was In SL Catherine’s cametary, 
Broad Brook. The bearers were 
John Myjak. Joaeph> .Wojtowlcz. 
Edmund BpecyalSkl and Frank | 
Schultz.

Fooled On Picnic W eather

Storm Will ^iot 
Affect Neu> England

'Boston, June 25 — (/P) — The 
W eather bureau in  Boaton said 
th a t a  tropical hurricane, which 
passed east of Charleston. B. C , 
today, would not affect New Eng
land, w ith the possible exception 
of rain  tomorrow noon.

No high winds o r sharp  tom pata- 
tu re  changes would occur, the- bu
reau addad.

The storm, whose center is off-

Iehor#, w aa expected to spend itself 
St sea la te r today or tomorrow, 
ilia  buraaa-eaUL

NOTICE
All holders of gasoline curds issued in coh- 

neetion with Civiliao Defence Activities are 
hereby nolfied that said cards must be re> 
deeiE^ on dr iiefore .

Ju ly  t S r  1945
, ' i  ' * ;

These cai^s are good for' gaMline at the 
following stations as originally set np by 
Civilian Defense authorization: Campbidl’s 
Service Station (Now Jack Roan’s Servioe 
Station, Cook’s Service Station, Depot 
Square Garage, Bkntly Oil Co. -(now Nichols^ 
Bristol, Inc.)," Moriarty Bros., Van’s Sendee 
Station, Griswold’s Service Station and Maple 
Super ShelL

>, ./ LEON A. THORP,
Chief Transmit Officer

r n m m m m m m m m m m m m m a d im
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W ork of 2 M onths
U n i l e d  N a t i o m  A c l u a U y  

W i l l  N o t  C o m e  i o t o  E x -  ^

istence U n t i l  S u f f i c i e n t  an t jo in ts  to remember: In spite
of all l|a  International power, 
the United N ations cannot 
Interfere In the  domestic problems

Number Approve.
(Editor’s Note: Thla is the 

l i n t  of six araclee In which 
Jam es Marlow, member of the 
Associated Press etall which 
covered the United Natloiw 
conference In San FrancltCo 
explains how the United Na- 
tiona will work.) ,X

of any country. I t ’s onlj when 
nation’s  „.Troblem8 Involve another 
nation J th a t toe United Nations 
■can step  In.

(Tomorrow: The Security 
council, w hat It la, why, and 
how It win work).

By Jam ea Marlow
W ashington, June 25.—(A>)—Fif

ty  nations. Including our o'wn, tola 
week In San Francisco sign the 
completed charter of the United 
Nations. •

T h e  charter—toe rules and reg- 
lilations by which the -Uiiitea Na» 

* -  the

Death Cldilfis 
Judge McE

w Ml i ■

|^1feiir>01d Jurist in 
^l^spital Since June 5; 
Exlplled by Mallbie.
'W literbury.June 25.—(J^---Judge 

F rank  P. McKyoy t t  toe Superior 
court died y eaW i^y  a t  St. Mary’s 
hospital, and (Jhlef Justice Wil
liam M. Maltble oT 'toe Gonnectl- 
oiit Supreme court said th a t with 
his death toe atat# "losLone who 
has served it long and fattofully.
. The 66-year-old ju rist waa^ not 
believed to* be seriously ill when

Army Casoaltlee anS sIiborated  W ar Prisoners (or June 24, 1945 
The W ar D epartm enOaaeualty llsL Serial Numbers 0-542 (killed, 

Pacific. 142), 0-543 ^k illedS |hffo iie , 61), 0-544 (wounded. Pacific 
82) 0-645 (wounded, Eilrope^s^), 0-646 (missing. Pacific, 18), and 

i4T (mlselng, Europe, 2), ati»i({unces for toe United SUtee aa a  
lole 309 casualties for June 247rti|5, classified aa follows: 203 

killed, 86 wounded, ahd 20 missing. j  .
n»e W ar D epartm ent announces for ihe whole United States, on 

SeriarNo- 0-548, a  to ta l of 859 Army pcrsbanel freed from German

N

Gilead
Hebron Orange, P. of H., No. 

I l l ,  4)111 hold a special meeting a t  
toe Gilead Community hall on

” - ,  . I Tuesday evening, June 26. The
tlonsisg ree  to  keep peace In toe ■) t.am  will work
world—took two months and the Columbia Degree 
work of about 200 delegates to the -,thlrd degree M d toe «w‘cerBflnlglj. will W r k  the fourth degree (or in-

The United- N ations -' actually spection. -A class of ̂ twelve can- 
wlU not come into existence until 
a  sufficient number of the mem- Grace M arlM
bers gives formal approval to toe U lllam  OrWln. M ^ j w e t  ^ n ^  
charter In their own capitals.

Our own Senate Is  not expected Robert ^
to  ratify  our membership until toe Porter. 
faU and then only afte r weeks of] S r » « J * : * ”  
debate. No one, however, now se
riously doubts th a t the Senate | 
will approve.

. Old Dream Will Come True 
Thus toe old dream of President | 

Roosevelt and President Wilspn 
and of many other Americans—

^  ....................... ...... degp'ees.
The Home economics com m ute^ 
Mrs. Ethel Porter, Mrs. M ille d  
Fillmore, Mrs'. AUce Foote, M i» 
Loifise Links and Mrs. Jessie 
Adams are In charge of toe harvest
Supper, - .

The Ladies Aid Society 
Congregational

of toe 
church

th a t toe United S tates would I toe lf monthly meeting
abandon isolatlonlam and Join a  home of Mrs. Clarence Rato-
world league to  prevent w ar—win jjyo on Wednesday afternoon, 
come true ., , ) Seventeen ladles and eleven chil-

Always remember this: The were present. The ladles
United Nhtions Is by no means at worked on surgical dressings for 
perfect organization. I t  will work the M anchester Memorial hospltaL 
only So long as Its members wish x  pot luck supper w as enjoyed and 
to  keep It working. Mrs. Marion Foote and Mrs. Arlene

Above ail It will work only ,ao Clark were toe M slstant hostesses.
long as toe Big Five—United PTc. Lawrence B eny, who is at-
S tates, Britain, Russia, F rance! tending Yale U nfvrtslty In New 
and China—get along together Haven la -spending this week with 
and do not go plunging off Into j his father, Cfilflord R. Petry. They
war.

TTiere is ho authority  In toe 
United N ations—except moral 
force and world opinion—rto keep 
One of too Big Five , from atart- 
Ing a  war. I t has no au|hor)ty  
to  use the United Nations armies 
against a ram paging member 6f 
the Big Five.

Explanation of WeakneM
Statesm en explain tola weak

ness in toe United N ations by 
saying: If  one of toe Big Five 
wanted to  s ta r t  a war, we’d have 
another  ̂world w ar anyway, no 
m atte r -wnSther '  the UnltSd Na- 
tlon i tried to  stop It through for
mal action.

B ut toe United .^Nations have.

have returned from a  shjuL trip  up

Judge F rank  P . McEyo^

War Casualties
of Connecticiit Men, Dead. Wonnded or MMng, 

Released ^  ibe War and Navy Departinenta Today. 
Aa Reports Are Based On Prior Notifleation To 

N eiriol^in and Casualties Noted Here May Previoiisly 
Have BeA^eported In the News Cohinins.

prison damps.
Total Naval Casualties to  June 2*f; J 945 
D epartm ent announces for the U nltM . S tates asThe Na' 

wflole 460 ci
o n * I^ W rD ^ P A r^  casuapy .lists, 4i6nslstlng j r f  ,

^  led and- 40 missing. These casualties bring tfibytotal 
" h and released for publication since Dece

jaitiea for June 24, 1946, of toe ^  S 
M arineX ^rpe. and Coast Guard) npt/'heretofoi

aval Forces 
released 

dead.
IBS WOiU —
teportod t5)>’ext of Icin released for publication since 
7 1941 to  W ne 24. 1946, to 121,332, classified as  follows I, AO-.A, Prtsojsera

•Dead Wounded MIeeIng of W ar Totals'
United States, N a ^ )^  
U. S. Marine O rp s  
U; S. Coaat Guard

26,848 
16,403 
" 806

18.988
40,895

213

9.968
889

96

2,353
1,873

0

60,157
60,060

1,115

Total* casifaltles

he entered the hospital <?n June 5,
15 years to the.day from the time 
toe then Gov. John H. Trumbull 
appointed him ^ 't o e  bench to fill ; 
toe vacancy caused,by the d e a th ”  
of Judge L.-iP. Waldro Marvln'.pf 
W est H a/tford.

However, observation disclosed 
th a t he had an ailing heart,' and 
a  Week ag o ' his condition took a 
tu rn  for toe worse. ,

Judge. McEvoy, given a regular 
eight-year appointm ent ir  1931 by 
Gov. W ilbur L. Cross and reap
pointed In 1939 by Governor Bald
win, was given the task  of reor 

North. -. _  u .i j—„ I ganlzlng and directing the Su-
. Floyd FogU 'ltod children. ^Mrs. .

P atricia, PhylUs and  Albert, 
spending this week a t  Point O’ 
Woods, to e  gCiests of Mis. Leon 
Pogll.

'■f-Mr. and Mrs. Deems L. Buell and 
son. Irving of Laconia. N. H., were 
week’-end guests In Gilead. Mrs. 
Alice Foote returned to Laconia 
with them to spend a  month.

Mrs. J . Kellogg W hite accom
panied her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Hills and her d augh ter Mrs. Olive 
Doubleday of Lebanon and yisitM  
William Proctor In NlantlC recent
ly.  ̂ .

Gilead people are very much_  . . — poote

I perlor court probation system In 
* ' 1935, and he alao was assigned to

the sta tehear all appeals from 
juvenile court afte r th a t tribunal 
waa eatablished in 1941.

' Reapcfted By \A8soctatea
He was,' Justice M altbie sriid. 

"man who commanded, tor a n , un
usual extent, toe respect and af
fection of hia associates and the 
lawyers w’ho practiced before 
him.;*

Judge Mepsiroy obtained his pre
liminary education in W aterbury, 
where waa born, attended S t 
F ra p eu  Xavier coUeget in New

46,057 60,096 10i953 4.226 121,382
•■aassiflcatlon of 3 l.in  Nitoal Service changed 

Missing In accordance w ith , Public, Law No. 490 and findings of the 
Secretary of ^

. "Navy Dead
Benko, Lewis Gordon, Pfe:, US 

MCR. f  Previously reported wound
ed 6n report of Naval casualties 
for Sept. 25. 1944.) Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Benko, W hite Oak 
Shade. New Canaan. ’ - ,

Doyle, Emerson -Edward; Pfc.,
USM’CR. Parents, M'r. and Mrs.
H arrison M. Doyle, 3799'" Main 
s tre e t  S tratford.

Gf-iilerd, Edward McCrady^ Jr.','
2d Lt.. USMCR. Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw ard'M . Gaillard. Sr., 89 
Killdeer road, Hamden.

kilduff, Thomas Daniel, Jr.,
Cpl.. USMCR. (Previously report
ed woupded on report of Naval 
casualtie)) for Dgc. 14. 1944..) P a r
ents, Mr. and Mra. Thomas D. Kll- 
duff. Sr., 24 M arket qtrept. New 
Britain.

Navy W o u i^ d
W right. R ich a rd /S ea m a n  Ic.

USNR. Mr. apd Mrs. Joseph 
W right, New^Preston.

iff«'y Missing
RobidpUx, Armand James, Cpl.,

USM Cat Farents, Mr. and Mrs.
J o a p ^  F. Robldoux, 73 E ;'B road  
m e t .  Plainviile/
Army Dead—European Regions

Politls. Charles F„ Pfc.e son of 
Mrs. Bessie Pol|tis, 68? P ark  ave- 

Bloomfleld.

Sub Developer 
H eafi Victim• X

• '''> -Simon Lake'  ̂raiiicn to
SeC’ Vessel Beco>ie
Weapon of War.
Bridgeport, June 25.—(/P)t-s I- 

mon Lake, toe maq.who developed 
toe modern aubmhrine and waa 
pained to see It becoiric a weapon 
of w ar and destruction ,' Is dead.

The 7 9 -y e a r-^ . Inventor, who 
kept working in his little labora
tory  a t  Milford although long In 
falling health, entered a hospital 
hefe a week ago b ec au ^  . *

Rationing Dalft
Parnished By

Office of Price AdminiRtretton
Regional Uepartment nl (nfiinnatloa 

/ ' ' ' $ 6  Tremnnt StreeL Boston, 8, Maaeaebasetta.

fileats, Fata, E tc, ’ Fuel Oti , t
Book Four red stam ps E2 Period One through Five cou- 

throOgh J2.good through June 30; pons good torough, Aug. 31. Liwt 
K2 through P2 good torough July year’s Period Four and Five c o >  • 
31; Q2 through U2 good through pons also expire Aug. 81.
Aug. 31; V2 through Z2 good '
torough Sept. 30.

'' X ProcessSil Foods
Book Four bliie- stam ps N2 

through S2 good through June 30;i 
T2 through X2 good torough July 
31; Y2, Z2 and A1 through Cl 
good torough Aiig. 31; D ljtorqugh 
H I  good torough Sept. 30?" ’

Sugar
Book Four stam p 36 good for 

five pounds torough Aug, S’l. Next 
stam p 4kHd Sept. 1.

\  Shoes
Book T hrc i/a trp lanc ' atanips 1. 

2 and 3 good • ^deflnit^jl^. OPA 
Bays no plahs to feaitoel any. Next 
stam p va1ld''"Aug. 1 ; v 

Gaitoline 
16-A coupon's good for six gal

lons each -through Sept. 21. B-6, 
B-7, B-8. C-6, C-7 and C-8 cou
pons good for five gallons each. 
B-6 and C-6 coupons expire June 
30. '

______________  ____  ̂1 Dlessed to‘ hsve Robert E. Foote I York and waa graduate< from the
bers agree**\t> contribute their school In 1907, being
^ e d ' ^ S ^ t a h L f o r t o r c o m m o n U ^ n l ^
good—to slap dowrn anyone of toe o**^"*"? ' -Mr Foote ̂ c -  ( *̂***'-'
• little  forty-five” nations which

S n V 'sta^u te  Reyjalon commissionThis may seem lopstaed, i p f  hta iot . Ed- ̂ ^ ^ ^  estlibllshed by the
ward A. Foote, o ^  Legislature V  1®27.
dairy ..fanna In ' Governor 'I^ m b u ll, a  .
o ther son, can, noted toe iifferencf In their
Foote, political faiths wlTsp he apiwinted
fighting in Italy. Judge McEvoy in 1930, asserting
daughters. Mr. ••! have rdwaya felt tWat both par-

vearo and aerved !*«■ should be represented on the

president of the Hebron Farm er’s ^ m s  * *
•(htchange, a  dlfe^tor of too E w t-I  Democrat should succeed J 
ern S tates’ F arm er’s Exchange, a

Tolland

may seem lopsided, th a t 
the United N ations la weighted in 

'V favor of toe big fellows. It->cer-

»  ls  to  th a t  extent: T hat too l 
fellows and toe big fellows 
c a n 'lu t  together to  hush up a  lit

tle  trouble-maker, bu t all func- 
tlona ofXthe United N ations fall 
ap a rt when one of toe Big Five 
gets toUgh enough to. s ta r t  a  war.

To Hold on to  S trength 
• B ut toe Big Five have the 

■world’s g rea test storehouse of 
m anpower, and resources with

. Crosaen, William J., Pvt., son of 
Mrs. Francis Crossen, 26 McNall 
Etreet, Manchester.

DeGroat, Robert G., 2d Lt.. son 
of. Mrs. Dorothy B. DeGroat, S. 
Main street, Newtown.

Goilgh, William A., Pvt., brother' 
of M rs /B d a  Garrick, Mill road. 
North Haven.

Scott; H arry I., Pvt., .husband 
of Mrs. Helen L. ScotL 53 T reat 
avenue, Stamford.

Tesar, Charles J.,-.Jr., Pvt., son 
o." Charles J . Tesar, S,r., 386 A t
lantic street, Stamford;

Wood, Vernon T„ Sgt./Nsoni of 
W alter Wood, Blackball Stpeet,, 
Old Lyme. ' ,

Memorial Service 
For SiXvSeiialors

Simon Lake

SaUon Board Bonia
Following ar^. the b o u rn 'a t tha 

lo<»l office or toe W at Fries and 
^ u o n ln g  Board a t  toe S tate
Armory:

Mondays: 10 A m. to  4:30 p. in. 
Tueadaya:'Closed all day to  toa

p u b l ic .^ ; ' y '■ 1___
- Wednesday: 2 p. m. to 5 p m. 
/W u rs d a y  and FrWaye; 10 a. ao. 
iirS'Vp. o4.
' SanH/daya: 10 a. m. U :80
noon. ,

Office telephone 5189.''

Man Vs. N ature
----- ^

Man can raise w ater In a  tu t  
to a height of only 33 feeL using 
a suction pump, but g iant trees 
more th a n , 300 feet high raise un
broken columna of w ater to-.their 
very Uppermost branches W)lto 
ease. '

nu \
A nny Dead—Pacific Regions
Paduaho, Anthony M., Pfe,. son 

of Ralph Paduano, 243 Bright- 
wood avenue, Torrington.
A rm y Wounded—Pacific Regions 

Kroopnccki Max, T5, son of Mrs. 
Sadie Kroopneck. 46 Vine street, 
H artford.
Arm y lib e ra ted  Prisoners—Qer 

nmny
Ball, Norman A., T. Sgt., hus

band of Mrs. Anne D. Ball, 6 Bur- 
wcll avenue, Woodmont.

Cray, Herman K., Pfc., husband 
Of Mrs. E thel B. Cray, 376 E. Mpin 
StreeL B ridgeport

m anpower, ana resources wiin of the
which to  m ake world w ar or keeUl ^ n t y * ^ ^ ^ ^  Buroau apd past-

m aster of Hebfftn Grange
St. Louis—(J>)—The weatherman 

brought hU umbrella and hta fs-  
alatant brought a raincoat but 
they didn’t have to . utO them  a t  
toe W eather bureau/a annual pU> 
nlc yesterday; Meteorologlat H ar
ry  F. W ahlgren arrlvisd bccosa- 
panied by a  light shower, b u t toe 
aun quickly broke through.. A a-\| 
Blatant Meteorologlat A. A. 
Rausch, who picked the date for 
toe affair eeveral weeks a ^  l 
brought hia raincoat to  be on the 
aaio aide,

world peace. S trength  la on 
the ir side. They’re going to  hold 
on to  IL

The United Nations will func 
tlon torough four main bodies 
called toe Security Council, the 
General Assemblv. the economic 
and Social Council and the Inter- 
natiima) Court of Justice.

H ere’s a  brief outline of w hat 
each la euopoaed to  do.:

Democrat should succeed 
Marvin, who 4*aa a member 
th a t pairiy. X

Judge McENoj w as prominent 
In toe lay ectlvltlee of the Catho
lic church. waa a  trustee  of the 
Blessed Sacram ent church here 

^  by  Mrs. A. H . Poet to  I and chalnnan of a  Boy Scout 
irs. FldVd^ A., Fogil._ Mr, | troop apoivsored by th a t church.

He le survived by his widow.

Myron J. Jo s t and A. Blarle 
Poet have sold the Post horne for
merly o\
Mr. a n d --------  .  _ ^
and Mrs. Charles, Fish who lived
there have boved Into toelr new 1^),^ form er Gertrude GuilfoUe of
home on Gilead street.

A divorce w ith custody of two] 
minor children, A rthur and 
Thomas Goodale, has been granted 1l , ^ e  S ^ ro lto  co u n rtl.-m i- IS 'S JT rice ^ h U e '"

“ V *  U IfO™ A rthur E. Goodale of Glaa-
ita real and final P®^**^^**^ /  tonbury on grounds of mlscondUcL cornea tim e to  j ^ p  the peace by MUne and son.
stopping aggression. rGeprge. Jr., of Rye, N. Y.. have

members- always sitting  on toe 
council and six Smaller memhera 
ro ta ting  and elected for two years 
each by the General Aasem bly/

I t  will be up to  toe  Security 
council as a  last step to  call on the 
Armies o f  toe members of the 
United N ations to  crush an  aggrea- 
aion wherever It breaks out.

One Vote fa r  Every, Member 
2. The General AsSemlfiy. Every 

member of to e  United NaUona will 
have one vote In toe Assembly. The 

'assem bly  has been called the “town 
m eeting of toe worl<L"

World problems can. be diacuaSM 
In too aSaembly which carl spake 
roc®Riiii®ndationa fo r ' toelr ablu
tion. B ut If th a t solutloii calls 
for toe Use of force, then toe prob
lem la handed over to  tfia Security 
coimcll.

8. The Economic and Bpdal 
couiicU- This will have 18 mem 
bera choaen by toe General Assem
bly. I t  will .coordinate toe work, of 

.various International organisations 
aet up to  help aolva social and 
e c o n (^ c .  pibblema ■ auch aa foodi 
labor*, money and aviation.
- 4. The International Court of 
Juatibe. Thla is a  15-man tribunal 
chosen by toe United Nations. I t  
will alwaya.be In aeaalon to  decide 
legal dlapiktea am ong nations, 

w n i Adm it O ther Nattmm 
While toe United N ations righ t 

now ' odntaliu only 50 members i t  
will adm it o to e n  which the U n t t^ .  
ed N ations thinks la antlUed to  be 
a  member. FnaiKo Spain, aet iRi 
w ith toe help bf toe German and 
Ita lian  Axis, la one nation which 
to t  organization doaa iw t now 
conaidw fit for memberahlp.

U ntil the United Nationa comes 
Into existence—through tha for
mal ratifications of governm ent—
It . will have a  tem porary working 
force busy In London.

No home fo r tha IBUtad N ations 
h ss  ye t been chosen. U tare’s  a a  
Indlretlon of where It will be. T h e  
new organization is unlikely to

this city, and a foste t son, Vin
cent McEvpy.
. The funeral will be., held here 
Wednesday mornlilg. „ *-

Pollc afganlzation In .to e  UnJ,- 
ted S ta tes had  Ita origin in jwfo- 
nlal days when the office-,®! con
stable. Invested w ith toA powers 

bfd""by
I  cornmon l^w, was se t up.

English

Hospital , 
Expense Plan'
For Men; Women and^ 

Children 
PAYS FOR:

SickneaS nr accident expenses 
when confined In any huspital 
anywhere In th e  O. 8. A., or 

'Canada. Robm and board ez- 
p r tiM  up to 88.00 per day for 
flrsV^ 80 d s3)a’ eontlnement— 
$3.00'per day for next 00 days' 
oonfinebsenL ’Ih ls.p lan  may be 
changed ta d  d f s lg f ^  to  fit the 
needs of any IndHrldnal group 
of Inppred vtorliera. .No medi
cal rxZmlnsfloB.

Phope; W rits ' or Call On

ALLEhl & 
HITCHCOCK

All LIom  of Inanranod-, 
953 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 8108

/W ashington.. June 25—M*)—The 
Senate suspended legislative busi
ness today for a memorial service 
fo,- six senators who died in the 
last year, one of them only S atu r
day. ,
' Extolled In addresses prepared 
by their colleagues were toe late 
Senators W. W arren Barbour of 
N ew  Jersey. Ellison D. Smith of 
South Carolina, Frederick Van 
Nuys of Indiana, Francis Maloney 
of Connecticut, John Moses of 
North D akota and Jam es G. 
Scrugham of Navada.

Scrugham died of a  h ea rt ali
ment a t San Diego Naval hospital 
SatuNtay a fte r toe memorial ser
vice had been arranged.

All of M ark TvValn’a manu
scripts were fedlted by his wife. ■

heart condition and died Saturday 
night.

Lake, who dreamed of eubnia- 
rines as. a boy of 10 and launched 
hlB first undersea craft, a crude 
affair, when he w as 28. had work
ed of late yeara designing big, 
cargo-carrying Intcrml;
tently adding chapters to  a book 
he aSld wonld show th a t  "the sub
marine is good for something el.se 
besides destroying property.,^^ ta d  
lives.”

■ Once W ealthy Man 
L ak e ,. friend ) of the W right 

brothers, Thomas A. Edison anil 
Hirman Percy Maxim, once was 
a  wealthy man, head of a company 
building submarines for toe Unit- 
e<L S tates and o th e r  governments. 
He lost most of his fortune in an 
unauccessful a ttem p t to  salvage 
gold from, the Husaar, a - British 
frigate sunk In the E ast river In 
178(1. “

He leaves his widow,' a  son. 
Thomas A, Edison Lake, and two 
daughters, Mrs. C. F. Ford of Mil
ford and Mrs. H. M. Diamond ot 
Bethlehem, Pa,

Funeral services will be held to 
morrow a t Milford.

K
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"tWO-FlAVOR" PACKAGE
Yes, two favorite treats to you in a convenient 

pint package. One pSrt—creamy-smooth, nutridon* 
Sealtest Ice Cream. The other part—sparkling, refreshing 

Sealtest Real Fruit Milk Sherbet. It’s a double treat 
that every , member of your family will enjoy .often.

Notice

II A SCREEN A 
[ STQRM SA$H 
■ ALt.lN.0NE

ChsBzs frssi IssUa la l i  t ssssis
America’s most popular year 
’roand window, tailor-fitted to 
yon r R resent windows by 
America ’s best known weather- 
proofing et a ejis . IVo install 
sU types of s t < ^  windows, 
storm diMMs, screeds-IPme es* 
timalc«. Terms. ,

w .

i

Chamberlin
STORM WINDOWS

YOV CAS ALWAYS DEPESD OS

t  mwumi cwiwiT n mihe* 1
848 Farram gtnn AVenod 

W est H ertford 
J  Telephone 83-1882 

Evenlitgs 82-7848

JOHN P. WELCH
Local .Repreew iU tlva

Week End Deaths
M a d c id ^ o e e  G utieires S o lta a ,| 

59, Spanlah painter. ' '
Emporium, P a.—E. O / Ersklpe, 

62, fotmder, chairm an ot the Board, I 
and form er prSaldcnt of toa Syl- 
vania Ellectrtc Co.. ' '

W est H artford. —Jam es Wyper. 
81, president of toe NaUonal Board 
of F ire  U nderw riters-In 1930 and 
1931. ■ , .

New York—J ta n  Bradley Carse, 
80, form er director o t purchases of 
the United S tates Steel corpora
tion. A  A(^tlve of Louisville, Kyu 
Carae participated In toe flist^ 
American automobile tade, N o v .: 
28, 1895, from  Chicage' to  Milwau-

Bridgeport—Simon Lake,''' 7P 
fa the r o t the modern aubmarin 
He w as a  natlva of Pleaaantvill- 
N . J .  i

San IXego, jCallf. — Senate 
Jkrnes Graves Scrugham (D-Nev. 
of a  h eart allmenL He waa elecU 
to fill toe unexplred term  of to 
la te  Senator Key P ittm an.
" CUfton, N. J:— Max Spellman 
84, designer of the pumps no - 
pelng used to  drain HoUand’a'flood 
ed fields, and of U, fi. Navy d ry -1 
docks In use a f te r  25 yeara service.

Q ev sltad  — CapL A rthu r H. I 
Hawgpod, 80, am ong the la st of I 
tha form er indepefident owners, ot | 
G reat Lakes fiesta.

To Help The m
X-

On Any Dodge - # Plymouth
Truckor

] •  m taom  doU ar'baad -iw sra

Balt Lake aty-^(F)—P v t  Ruse- 
toa of Chicago, a f te r  nearty a  year 
overseas, knew how he waa going 
to  apand hia 30-day furiough/ He 
w ant' a tra lg h t from  th s  Aznqr a ir  
baea a t  W an^epir, U tah, srttara ha 
la etatlooad, tlia tlBO l a  S alt { 
Lake City. There he. sa t around 
with hia shoes jin tied "Just as if 1

IV ith  T he P urchase of

A $23 War Bond
'This offer effective at ouce {and good through June 30th
■ - '- V  '   ̂ ■

. ‘ , ... - v '  .

Solimene & Flaggy Inc.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance w ith toe require

m ents of toe zoning regulations of 
toe Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing In ,the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
June 28to, a t  "8:00 P /M ., on toe  
following appHcatlona:

Application of E thel -B. Brodeut* 
for permtaalon to operate a  Beau
ty  l^ r io r 'I n  ner home a t  262 
P arker StreeL Residence A zone.

Application ot George D art for 
permlaalort .to use Vacant lot pn 
E ast Center: S treet (W est of No. 
315),-Residence A zone, for park
ing trucks and cars used In con
nection w ith his dairy.

Application of Francis E, Bo
land for permiMslon to  iise rear- 

ortlon of lo t a t  369., Cente'r 
treet, Residence B none, tor busi

ness purposes.
Application ot Bu.rsack Broth

ers for permission, to  . use 'r e a r  
p ^ iO n  of lo t a t  459 Hartford 
Road, Residence B zone,.,for busi
ness purpos'es.

Aiijjllcatlon o f , Vivian L’Espe- 
rance for permission to  operate a 
Beauty Parlor in her home a t  21 
SL John Street,'Residence B zone.

Application of David Fltzglb- 
bon for permission to seW* bottled 
beer a t . the Arena, formerly 
known aa toe Red M en's Arena, 
located . on - H artford  Road, Resi
dence A zone.

A ppllcatlm  of George Tedforti 
for permission to keep rabbits a t  
173 Loomis StreeL Residence B 
zone.

Application for permission to 
keep chttkena by toe following: 

Norton BleftrLcat Instn im ent 
Co., off H llllarff'BtreeL Industrial 
zone. ■

John Kotchln. 215^ Autumn 
S treet, Residence B zone.' ' .  - ,

Paul Tibbetts, 84 W est Mtdd)- 
! Turnpike, Residence B zone., 
j Mr. and-M rs. H arry Noyes, 22 I Alpine S treet, Residence .B jw ne.-.
1 F rank  Donadlo, 599 O n te r  
StreeL Residence C zone.
I Drue J. Patterson, 88 W est 

Middle Turnpike, Residence B 
• zone.

Ehic Carlson, 45 High Street. 
Residence B, zone.

WiUiam Vennard, 409 E ast Mid- 
lie Turnpike, Residence B zone.

Harley Tobin, 59 iSalem Road, 
Residence A zone.

Roland O. Parm alee, 219 Wood- 
X land Street, Residence B zone. 

Roccs Bonadiea, 147- Autunm 
.Street^ Residence B zone.

Albert IL Roberta, 120 W est 
i  en ter StreeL Realfience B zone.

.Any perzon Interested In any of 
toezB applicationa la entitled to  
attend the hearing and to  apeak 
(or o r aga inst the  gran ting  of toe 
requeet.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By Richard Martin,

Chairman. 
M artin E. Ahrord, 

Secretsiy.

X
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ICE CREAM
AND

MILK S H E RB E TS
\ PMtim */StiUmtl D*in Prtflmcn CtrptrMtim

loin the fun In the Joan DaTit-i-SeslteM Village Store, with Jack Haley, 
> , Thursdays, 9:30 P. M., NBC Network

ATTENTION PLEASE!
WE WILL BE

CLOSED JULY 1st TO 16tl)
Please Call For AH Hats And Shoes 

* . ^  By Saturday Of This Week!

JIM'S HAT ClI a H ING
' ■x '  21 Oak Street

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

xAdmission 25c
2 3  REGULAR GAMES ^

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
TSPEOALSr

«S4 C E N T E R  S T R E E T T E L E P H O N E  5101

lu iL L if im  p. a u i s H
Juntral

This is R time-tried funiiraJ•- koihe
institution, known throughout
this vicinity for its perfection 22Sm*iik
of service at costs that are epn- pJojn

D/ffssdiMCITsiderate of means. We aî■* • ♦ ’ ^ 4340promptly responsive to your
call. ,
' y.

h^sasssAmbiitante Senriee
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Evening Herald
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' BBRALO PRINTING CO. IH 

IS SInrII Streat UaneheatM, Uo^ 
THOMAS PEROOT*
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^JBSCRIPTION BATES
Ona p fir  by Hall .........................J
P er^on th  by Hall .............. v Z  'lSi
valiyarad Ona Tear .................. / I  J-W-
Waatera SUtea and APO $l?.0o

UBMBBR OPy ,THE ASSOCIATED PBE8..
Tha Aaaoctated Preaa Ip-exciualToly 

aatitled to the ua« of /re^ublleatlon ul 
all nawa diapauhe.'erbdlted to nr not 
otherwla* cretflte^'ln  tm* paper and 
tlao tb* local netu publiabed her*.

bt republioation o.' apeclal 
bereln. are alap raaeraed. 

a r * ^  client of N. B. A' Serrlc*

^BER AUDIT 
T^TIONS.

' Bo r e a l

'  Tb* H a i^  Printini tSampany. In'S., 
raspoiutbUlty nfof 

typcEiaphleal error* a p p e a l^  in aBr 
yartlBemeoU 'n The, Maoeheilar'vE**' 
nine Harold. \  X

Mpnday, JiihP-,25 ,

The Charter And The Lehgue
■Field Marshal .Smuts, surveying: 

the results of the San Francisco 
^^nference, reaches the conclu* 
8loh.s,that It buttresses the puM 
idealii^j. and the unlimited conlK 
dence In '^ e ..goodness of all man
kind Which -Woodrow Wilson took 
to Paris with^kqme Bioderh, bitter 
realism. - It Is, therefore, his i l̂n*
Ion that the UnitecT ̂ Nations Or; 
ganisatlon has a vastly bHt.ef 
chance of working than had>. the 
League of Nations.

One of the ' strengths of the | 
United Nations orgianisation aa' 
compared to the League of Na
tions is, strangely enough, the 
very thing which has been most 

' continuously under attack as, the 
chief weakness, and possible in
justice of’ the. new organization.

Field Marshal Smuts points out 
the fact that in the League th e^  
was a unlveraal vet^'over th -̂ Ose 
of force for the preseryatlM of 
peace, with everjr Mtldn, large or 
small, posseasipgrXhe povver to 
nullify tha^d^idalons of the. re- 
uaipdap of the member nations.

At San Francisco, and outside 
San Francisco, there hM been 
great criticism of the fact that the 
Big Five have reserved sUch a 
.̂ veto power to thcmselvea, but 

not extended it to other na- 
It is true that the idealis

tic argbmMt was based on. the 
thought no nation . should
claim such vEto power. But, In 
result, we havevia situation In 
which only five nuima have the 
power to upset Unlted**^tiohs ef- 

>'■ fectiveness, whereas uiMer the 
ticague of Nations system^ wc 
would have fifty nations enjoy 
the same power.

So, although it might be ideal] 
i to have. no nation claim tb.e veto 

power, the chances -of practical 
action by the pew organization 
are better when there are only 

• five instead of fifty chances ■ of 
paralysis of its power to act.

FranclsfO  ̂charter

,I->£is at various .stages 6f the 
gave it as’ his opinion, that 
fact which upset Hitler's 

■strategy and ultimately meant the 
loss of the' war was the rise of 
Winston Churchill. When ChurCh; 
ill became prime mlnlstey, says 
Goering,Hl,tler lost his last illu
sion that- BriUln Vroidd cave In 
or accept a negotla:ted peadb.

. From that moment on, Hitler’Ŝ 
strategy changed from one of con
fidence in quick and easy victory 
tOx*^* "'*'*̂ *' sought to solve the 
jiroblem of an enemy which would 
not admit defeat. And, coni r̂oid.. 
ed and unnerved by that Churchill 
will, Hitler and his Nazfs began 
making mistakes. Jhty missed 
doing the right things. They de
cided to do the wrong things.
■ It Is to be^dpubted that Goering 

is telling the people of Britain 
anything they didn’t already know 
and realize about their prime jpln- 
isrer But his estimate of ChuirK- 
ill’s personal importance to the 
outcome of the war is not a bad 
election campaign testimonial.-

Industrialist Quislings ■
American busines ,̂ men, hearing 

tfl from abroad: are natural- 
arm^ by stories of the 

speea^g Communization of EU-* 
ro^K smL espedslly attehtive to 
ireportKj**at.one ^  
s^uencelk ten
dency is i^assihilt upon- the pri
vate ownership ofXgreat Ipdus- 

les. in Czechoslovkbla, for In- 
st^n^i the pfogrtto is toward 
sdciahsqtion of mHch 
country’A ^ eat tnduat 
er countriesMhere are 
in thp same dliri^lon.
'' jVhat is m issing  in 
these-, reports, is acknowled 
ment <^-tte fact that a good deal' 
of EuropplKbuslness managiement 
And a good many d*-.. Europe’s 
businessmen would he in the dog
house even If there were no Rus
sian Ideas, spreading X)ver the 
horizon.

And the-reason for this is ^ a t 
some of these businessmen coib- 
sldered themselves businessmen 
Erst and Czechs, Norwegians. Bel
gians stid Frenchmen second. In 
other words, they took conquest 
by the Nazis with entirely too 
much philotpphy and indifference, 
and set about the task of being 
good producers fdlsjhe Nazis with 
entli^ly too, much phthuelasm. In 

I  return, the Nazis were - willing 
ienough to pay them handspme 
profits, both for, their product!^ 
and for their willingness to p ro 
duce for the Nazi cawaty/MA the 
population around t|wm, which 
knew and felt its own" slave sta
tus, today. In many InstMcei, 
considera them to have been 
merely tr^tort toi their country 
for doing "business as usual" aft
er the Nails came in. X

And* If, throughout Europe, 
thece is now a revulsion agai'ntt 
the business class. It will be not 

y because there is Communism 
on rlw horizon, but because there 
were *hMe industrialist Quislings 
who th o u ^  that Nazi profits 
were going Wsjie good

.Mr. Truman has now angled tĥ ^̂  
votes of all those fishermen- who 
come; home empty-ereeied. he’s in 
fpr^Hfe

Bond Show H eld 
A il f ' irele Thenler

•Tlip bond show h*ld at the Cir
cle Theater Saturday morning. 
June .23. was a big success due to 
thr efforts of the fine Manrhestcr 
boys and girls who donated their' 
talents that the .Seventh War 
Loan quota here in ' Manchester 
and In the entire country.might be 
realized. X

Under the unselfi.shly patriotic 
and fnlented guidance' of Mi.ss 
Jean MiHigan.'Joeal dam-e in-etruc- 
tor. and with lihe unexeelled ac-

Baby F la ttop  Wer î Fr^tvhed on
But i'hey Won thftyU-Boat Battle

G1 Rig
Questions and Answ'ers 

On Sarviermen’* 
Problems

By Peter Mon 
NEA .suit Corrwipohdrnt

W a.sh i n g ton —T j When the Office 
of War .Mobilization recently cut 
back a Navy program to build 84 
warahipa, the only construction 
approved was for 12 escort car-.; 
rlers. known to the trade aa baby ' 
flattops That w.lH 'give you a 
faint, idea of the esteem in, which 
the Navy holds baby flattops, t o - . 
day.' ■;

Thuâ  far. the-. Navy has aii-■ 
nounced the loss o^flve escort car
rier.*. These \y^c the Gambler, 
Bay, by .shelllire; the St. by a

companlments of Miss Bertha JaP ' ' ‘ve bomber In- the Battle of 
Wella, tocnl pianist the following j the RhiliJ>pine Sea; the I-tsconib 
children presented two full hours I Bay. sunk off̂  ‘ J**
of fine entertainment to 3.00 per- jafockx Island, lost- Irr the Atlantic 
sons, all of whom made bond pur- | |asj/year. 
chases for acimlsslon: '' /T h e  wh<

Robert Hudson. Dot Marind'and

a-
of-- that 

In\th- 
gndenci

m o^ 'o f

Tommy Lowler. Bobby Hildebrand.- 
pat Griswold. Betty Massey, Bess 
Cararobelas. Jeanne, pannay. Pat- 
tv Ann'Fitzpatrick. Kent Scoville, 
George and Gad Hansen. Lorraine 
LaDuca. Jf'udy Woods, Norma 
Chapman, "Alice Sargent, William 
Moriconl.' Lorraine SCovllle. Carol 
Qiiinn. Vivian West, Ruth and 
Buddy’Banhet. Netty Whitney, 

Jlobert Krinjak, . Mary Patricca; 
Gall Johnson. Emma and ' Alma 
LaPalme, Jo-Ann and Orlanda 
Moriconl, Barnet Cahn,- Charles 
Gaakell, • Robert Charlier. Benton 
Osgood. Bill Nemeroff. Ross Urqu- 
hart. Jimmy Oaks. Rnriald Carl
son, Pelorer Alemany, Qlorja Bry.* 
ant, Wqrge Hewitt, Andrew Wins- 
ler. JohflxSteven.Hon, Joan Tysk, 
Mary Marfeiotta and Ruth Clark.

Every one?>>f the artists made a 
personal hit with the audience, 
and thankirarc extended to ai; the 
particlparts for their unselfish ef- 

Torts by;Mlchael Midhalski. mana-
er of the- theater an'd bond isau- 

agent orthe Treaawty Depart
ment.-

An\hour of cartoons followed 
the ataiu show, and this also' was 
cry mui’h enjbyed' by all.

T olland

Incomplete A*wrler
If the San * - ,

surpasses the League of Nationa l *’ “ ®*'̂ *** hope
plan in Its' realism; it also se*ms Truman will succ%

that 
in

to mafty, observera that It has also I retaining that direct candor,
'^ en  ..more bu8lnessllki  ̂ sincere, [ honest Average American quality 
and efficient in, its sttentioh to which, becomes him so much, is a
tho_se measures which . may oper .̂ 
ate to cure the' urge to war. San 
Francisco did not go, as far as it 
might have with regard to the 
problem of dependent peoples, but 
It-did exercl^ more care than did 
the -'League in setting up atahd- 
arda and ideals tor the conduct of 
the grqat power| in this sphere.

The Blconom’lC end Social Coun
cil established by San Francisco 
can be a positivg and effective 

.. organization for discussion and 
treatment, of- those tntfrnational

preesPous .occupation. One never 
knows when he’s going to slip 
over the line, and start being arli- 
ficlal, or syntheUc, or a victim for 
the traditional publicity tricks.

The other day, for a brief mo* 
ment at least, 'Eli seemed lost. 
Therg gsW , from the west coast, 
the most typical of all president 
tlal plctiirea. 'Theris,- with the Hap- 
^y grin of victory on hie face, 
waat-'ijh-esldcnt TSruman, holding a 
big fish.^''And immediately our 
thoughts went. back through all

'pfoblems w-hlch 6re vital to ,-jh c' thg presidential fish'stories, hpw 
aspirations of-all peoples. ; there bad never _̂ been a president

And, ; outside San Francisco, ' Who miased a catch, how dry old 
there has already been, ai Bretton Cal -Coolldge used to wait pa- 
Woods, a ..conference seeking in^'tifntly until the trout had been
■ ternational currency’ stabilization. 
There may be, in .the near .future, 
a world trade .conference . ’Tvhlch 
w-fil Also attack one of the basic 
roots of International rivalry anik 
trouble.

The nations gathered together 
have thus achieved an unusually 
'frank and complete recognition of 
all ih’e problems which lead to 
wsi, and of all the cures, rang- 
'Ing from those measures which 
can cure th* insUnct for war down 
to those whlctrdm snuff out any 
desire for.'.^ar which still do®* 
arise.

The .Result, can and ■will work- so 
long as the people Of. the world in
sist that it shall w-ork.

Pfc. and\Mrs. johir-l^. Downs 
are. spcxi.dingXheir hqheyn^on at 
Cape Cod, Mass\
X Their was a twovear accidentM?n 
Paulk Hill in TolIAnd'Thursday 
aftenioon, June 21, \vh^ two cars 
colIldedXpne was operated by Al
fred R. BOqth, Auburn, mass., and 
one was operated by OscaiNCianca 
of Hyde Park.^ston. Mgss.'Cian- 
ca was charged'/with reeW ^ 
driving and was ordered to appeiar 
in the Tolland Court today. State 
Policewoman Margaret Jacobsen 
assisted Officer Cassalingo at the 
scene of the accident.

Miss Mary Caldwell and Miss 
Emily Hayden are acting as wait
resses at the Connecticut Univer
sity for the summer.

TOe.church school board meet
ing, was held at. the parsonage, 
Thursday, Jime ,21, at 8 p. m.

Connecticut State Master Hen
ry Page and Mrs. Page of Guil
ford and Master John Griswold 
and Mrs. Griswold, and, another 
member of Somers Grange were 
guests of Tolland Grange Tuesday 
wening, June 19- ,

Troop 83 Tolland Boy Scouts of 
America have discontinued their 
regular meetings for the summer, 
months. _

Mrs. Lucian Birdseye, has'rf* 
turned to New York City, after a 
visit with Miss Miriam Underwood.

Han^ R. Bartlett has returned 
to his home in Tolland after being 
a patient in the hospital for sev
eral weeks.

Rev. and Mrs,. Leonard Stryker 
have opened their Tolland sum
mer home.

Miss Alice E. Hall starts today 
on a six weeks’ course at the .Unl-,. 
versitv of Connecticut in obtain
ing her M. A. d?grde.
V Mrs. O. (Roy Browii has-/been 
ckiled to-New Brunswick, Cwn., on 
accoHnt of the illness of her 
mothrfs.

The ariHual meeting and picnic 
of the Worhqn’s Community Club 
was held Wq^esday evening. 
July 1 at the hobl® o* M” - S î’^b 
West at Snlpslc LSS«e New officers 
are: President, Mrs. tValdo:
vice president, Mrs. wHliam An
derson ; secretary, Mra?\.t^ui8e 
Metcalf; treasurer, Mrs. JSsrrie 
Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hines o'; 
Guilford Lakes, Conn , were re 
rent guests of Mr.' and Mrs-.: L. 
Ernest Ha'll.

Pvtr William French it home at 
the parapnage for;a few days’ fur
lough from Dodge Otys, Air Field 
' here He is stationed.

Sergt.' Maurice Meacham left 
Thursday for Lake Placid after 
spending a 30-day furlough in Tok- 
land With relatives after 32 months

hole story 6f how the 
-"Navy came to build baby flattops 
has never been told, but today it 
makes one of the more intriguing 
biLs of background on how' things 
get done in Washington, and this 
is it:
, It was the first week of June^
1942. The Japs were attacking 
Midway and the result was , in 
doubt. On the Atlantic, Gerrfian 
subtnarines were sinking Convoys 
faster than freighters could Be 
built in U. S’- , shipyards, and 
everybody had the blues.

Then Henry kai.ser ; came, to 
Washington w-ith an idea. The 
onljr thing that could spot a sub- 
mai’ine was an airplane and the 
ortly way alrplabea could go along 
with the convoys was to give them 
carriers.

Kaiser h»d. no illusions about 
building V  Iftt of Lexingtons. He 
knew that, the big flattops were 

• complicated things, heavily arm
ed, and that they took a couple of 
years to build. What Kaiser had 
in mind was a little flattop, a 
freighter-type carrier without 
many guns and no armor plate.
But be scarcely knew one end of 
a carrier from the other, so he 
hired a naval architect, Geor|e 
GilllM ShaCp, to draw him a 
couple of pictures.-

TTiey were nothing more' than 
gaudy water colors, with no plans 
and only very general specifica
tions.' Armed only with these 
works of art, Kaiser, his son Ed
gar. and Chad Calhoun. Kaiser's 

' Washington ’ manager, called on 
Vice Admiral Emory . S. Land' of 
the Maritime, Commission.

.When Kaiser told his story to 
Land, that old' salt took off as 
only he can do. He wouldn’t per
mit Kaiser to stop building' Lib
erty ships and .furthermore.
"You’ll have to take it up with 
the- Navy.”

The only man In the Navy 
Iser knew then , was Vice Ad- 

! mi^l 8.' M. Robinson of the Bu- 
reauNOf i*rocurement and Ma-.j 
terial.V Kaiser went to see him. 
Strange^ enough, Robinson was 
receptlve.XHext step was to sell | Q lg o t l  
the Navy staff. Admiral Robuispn 
called a rnaetlng, summoning 
some 16 admirals and captain's, 
and bringing- tn\the head of al
most every dejpart^ent.

When the time bame for the 
meeting, the KaiserV trio was 
there virlth Us two wqtercolors.
Admiral King was out N)f town 
and in his absence the fe t in g  
was presided over by Vic^A<^ 
mjral F. J. Horne. , Just a s^ is  
meeting was getting under wi 
James V. Forrestal. then Unde:
Secretary to the Navy, sent for 
Kaiser to.come up and have lunch.
He went. di^ving son Edgar in 
charge. ' .

Admiral Robinson stated the 
case and EMgar Kaiser did' his 
best to sell It, but he was no 
match for the captains and the 
admirals. They'<wanted Kaiser to 
keep on bulldlng/Llberty ships.
They already had an escort car
rier program of th*lf\own, con
verting .J^ker and -crulqer hulls 
to light carriers. Kalser’̂ md no 
plana:*-Just his .water color^and 
the . basic Idea. They voted 
down, unanimously.

-Kaiser and his son \yefe at 
rekktast next morning when

By Douglas Larsen 
NEA Staff Correspondei^ 

Washington—The end of tho war, 
in Europe and the annquficement 
of the discharge of more-than a 
million men have raised many 
queatiohs atnong, 6 ls '  add their 
relatives. A few 
he.-e. X  "

Q. Oiir sob has been in Europe 
about eight months. How can we 
find out as soon as possible wheth
er be w*lll be transferred to the 
Paeiflc directly or conic back 
-thfougl.'the United States? If we 
send his serial number and other 
Information to ' the War Depart- 
nlont will they tell us ?

A/The first news as to whether 
your sô i will come home before 

■ ipan Will come 
to come through 

hdve to write you 
nsors permit- it 

IvKari-ives. If re 
Is sent directly to tlwxPaclfic’ the 
chances are you won’t fihd out un- 
tH you receive a letter from him

sta'jng his new address. Writing ’ 
to the War T>pnrtment will do no 
good.

■Q. My wife 'la expected to have 
a baby any day. I will then have 
another dependent, which v.lll 
give itie enough discharge points 

are answered to 'get out of the service. Will I be 
* eJglbte for discharge as soon as

the baby is born?
A. According to. the War Dc- 

parlmint your accumulation of 
C schargu points as of May 12, 
1945,. is what determines whether 
you can get out of the service. An< 
other offlclaf-.date will be set and 
the mcr. who wljl have accumula
ted enough p oin ts '^  dischai:ge by I 
that date will then Da, eligible, for | 
discharge. The same applies, to 

-nien whp needed only another 
month to get enough points. Tliey 
too will have to wait until the ne*t, 
date is Set. /|

Q. Mv husband is in limited sep* I 
vice. Will ha have to serve oyer- 
seha before the war'Is over ? /"

A.-fNo. ,'■ /

Typical ofewort carrierii which have played a vital role In naval 
warfare la the Smvanee, baby flattop of the (>aablanea class.

R ockville

A i d e ^ e b c t e d
the Ma-Pltiine Commissions aiiX that the escort carriers were ideal 
thurizlrig him to. de-sign/ prociire for •chasing submarines, and then

that fact was' discovered by Ad
miral J. M. McCain, then Chief 
of Naval Operations for Air. }ti 
September, 1043, he called Kaiser 
to Washington, told him. he want
ed more of these baby flattops, 
and he wanted them faster. Si
multaneously; the U. S. Navy be
gan taking them back from the 
British- for use in the Pacific. The 
baby flattops had made good.

The program met With one 
more setback, how-ever. Landing 
craft began to prove thcmselvea 
of more value than almost .any 
other type of ship and they got 
top prioiity in preparation for 
island hopping in the .Pacific and 
D-Day in Europe. - • ,

But the 50 flattops that Kaiser 
did build were - all finished . by 
July. 1944, just two years and a 
month after' Kaiser first brought 
his water colors and his idea to 
Washington. At the peak-of the 
building program, son Edgar had 
'the Vancouver yard turning out 
live carrier.* a month.

Todd shipyards- have built an
other 35 fla'ttops oh ■‘ Maritime 
Commission hulls,-and the Navy 
got another 15 by converting 
tanker hulls to carriers. These 
100 baby flattops did the trick. 
The Navy really won’t need any 
more. ■■ They were that gbod.

and. build 50 light aircraft 
rierd.

What had happened in the 
meantime was that Admiral King, 
who had been out of the city 
when Kaiser’s original- 'proposi
tion had been turned down, ha(l 
returned to Wa.shington. He had- 
been called to the White Ho.Uae 
along with Admiral Land. Secre
tary bf the Navy Frank Knox 
and possibly some others. Mac’s 
memo had turned the trick. .

The "jeep Carriers” were to'Bf 
500 footers, 80 foot beam, capable 
of carrying sonie-*36 planes, cap-, 
able of making 20 knots or more, 
highly maneuverable, armed with 
only' one five inch gun and a few 
20 and 40 mm. mkchlne guns for 
anti-aircraft Jlre. -v

'riie first of Kaiser’s carriers 
was christened rightly the Cas- 
abalanca. It was launched on 
April. 1943, and commlssibned 
July, 1943.

-The Navy gave it anfi about a 
dozen others to the British to use 
for hauling combat planes across 
the ocean. Old sea dogs Would 
have nothing.to do with these pa
per hiill*. Weren't some of the 
fittings made by Lionel, the out
fit that made toy trains ? How 
could they be any good?-

But the British soon found out.

and Rosemary Dep- 
r All graduates of the

Kenneth North, dlart* Flamid, 
jjaroid Burbank, pnth Von Euw, 
D ^ d  Kulo an  ̂
tida^They are,̂
Grammar school this year.

The tehttitlve plan* Include alh*  ̂
letic cventa. fpr the morning; «dft- ' 
ball game and'^aaeball in, the aft- 
eron'on; a dance''at the Town Hall 
in the evening at g  o’cloplt which 
\vill be free.

Divides/Posls * j
Both Parties; Most M aloitey Fraised 
Appohitmen|8 New D iirliig M em orial

Campaign Bobst
It li a UtUe weird to conceive 

Of Henaann Goering finally doing 
hia htUe bit for Winston Church
ill, but that is bow els latest sur-. 
vsy .sl the course of the war muM
'bS'intrrpietv.l. ’

put in the stream for -him and 
then catch theni with methodical 
satisfaction- .And there, at first 
glance, was President Truman 
right in the old tradition.

But ^e.second glance saved,him. 
For the, news story with the pic
ture told, with honest candor,, 
that the President waa holding a 
fish wtflch Bad been caught by an
other. member jof his party. . The 
inference la evep mors heaigen- 
Ing. It Is that at last ws have a 
president who. can’t catch a fish, 
and who, not being able to . catch 
one himself, pleasantly admiU 
that fact.

We -hail, this as a refreshing 
brand of honesty, but the'Xhought 
also occurs to us that k^Tniman 
may be shrewd as well as honest. 
AU those ‘ presidents who always 
caught fish were, of codrae, an
gling for the votes'of fill other 
fishermen, who caught fish. But 
doing so they neglected apd per
haps offended that great mulU- 
-ti;df- ahd majority of fishermen

Nation Needs 
Right Leaders

Among Honor 
Scholarship. Graduates 
At Wesleyan This Yeafr
Middletown. June 2? X 7 — 

Lieut. Gov.-Wilbert Sndw left with 
international vision and under- 
Wealeyan’s graduates today-, ' an 
assertion that our naUonal 1®*“**:* 
must be men of imapnation with 
standing if this country is to take 
a leading place In. the United Na
tions. ' - - ,Snow, A member of the Wesley: 

faculty, Was the comm'encement 
deiy speaker\yesterday as PtMi- 
denb\ Victor I* Butterfield handed 
out 'degrees, including two 
poethuiaously and six honorary 

ButtSfi^eia, In a Ulk prebedlng 
the prrtenUUon charged the
graduates to carry forth all that 
the unlverslt^has taught them, 

Presented Honorary D eg iw  
Honorary d e g ^ s  were present

ed to Snow and ^ardslgy R-ii®®'* 
New York, doctor, of dlvlnTty: 
Robert E. Woodward^HarvaId. and 
Leonard A. Maynard, S^nell. doc
tors of science, and Walter ■ E., 
Clark, Editor of The Cfterlesto 

, V., Daily Mall, doctor of^ett^a. 
'RMthumous degrees were^on- 

f e n ^ o n  William A. FergUiMn, 
HolyoKt Mass., and George H.

................... . liQ.gkve
of their

By Bob'ThoniM
Hollywood — The monocle 

dropped out of Charles Coburn’s 
right eye and dangled on a string. 
At the same moment he wtripp* '

the:

Rockville, Juno; 25—(Special)— 
Judge'Thomas'l^. Rady, Jr., today 
announced -his appointments for 
the Rockville City . Court aS fol
lows; Prosecutor. Attorney B. J. 
Ackerman, Republican; Assistant 
Prosecutor, Maurice Spurting, 
Democrat; Probation officer, Alco 
Taylor. Republican; Clerk, Charles 
Connors, Democrat. ,

All of' the appointees are new 
with the exception of the prose
cutor Judge Rady, states that 
the two Republican appointments 
were made upon the recommenda
tion of the Vernon Town Repub
lican committee.

Special Meeting
Mrs. * Cora Kadelskl. president 

of the Jldrses Aides Corps of the 
Rockville Chapter, American Red 
Cross, has called a spectel meet 
tng of all Nurses Aides for Tues
day evening. June 26 at elgM 
o’clock at the Red Cross h^d- 
quarters on Park Place. Viamy 
bers of both the first and Aecond 
classes are asked to a'wnd the 
meeting. tTie speak^ will be 
Mrs. Emma Smith, ^perintend- 
ent of the Rockville Glty hosplUl.

Memorial Service 
Damon Temple/Pythlan Sisters, 

will hold Its Annual Memorial 
service this evening at Foresters 
Hall. A bmilnesa meeting will 
start at 7 M  p. m. to be followed 
by the Memorial service at 9 p. m. 
Rev. P ^ er ick  Dyckman, pastor 
of thf/W kvlUe Methodist church 
wlll/fc the speaker at the Memo- 

if service. 'V ' ' . ,
This will be the flpal meeting 

df the season. "
Mr*, gohn tlsaewskl 

The funeralfif Mrs. Bernice Lls-out a-pair of glasses, donned ........- ____
and began perusing the lu n c^ n  j^^vskl. 57, 'srife of John LlszewSkl
mgknii **. / I —A m fftiMl Sfttur*menu. /  *' /" 1 of 5 River street who died Satur-
'■ ,”You see. T  am both n e^  and [ ^em oon  at her home follow* 
far-aighteij.”  he explaine5l;' "With illness, was held this
these'bifocal glasses 1/tan read l| „^ in g  from the White Funeral
print arid see efistanc^. But if I'Mome and at St.' Joseph’s chu. :h, 
I wore them all the rime I would|3urirI was In S,t. Bernard's cen^g- 
get a mark bn th^brldge qf 'my I tery.
nose, iwhicTi Isn’t Aood fop-a mo-I She was born Jn Poland a 
tlon̂  t>lctui:e a c t^  been a resident ot Rock.vll/'’

"So I wear/a .monocle, except I years. She was % 
when 1 am .driving and need to Joseph’s church, 
see the Inatriinjerit board anjl dls- She leaves four 
tances as well.” 1 Rockville; Cheiter,

mem'

liad 
for.44 
of S t

Washhijrton, June 26—Seitator 
McMahon >D.,“ Conn., paid tributA 
to thê  late SOnstbr Francis Malo
ney of Meridetv4^onn., in a speech 
prepared for menibrial services to
day In the Senate,

Maloney died Jan, I6,during his 
qpc'ond Six-year term in\the Sen-

McMahon praised the lateA®naT'?J 
tor as "a man whose capabilV' 
would have stood us In good stq 
in these difficult days. ^ 

“Francis ^liloney was -S finq 
statesman/ a man of breadth of , 
vision anAcuGrage. Iteriid his duty 
as he sgW it an^unflinchingly 
brave/J all critipiam, knoiyirig In 
his hMrt thjR^is coUrsq was cor-, 
regt” McMahon said. '

‘•He wpA a man of fiagacity and 
abilityXvho knew how to utilize 
thC/imchanrsms of government in 
op^r to help the people of his 
Mate and of the nation. . . .  In thê  
passing of Francis Maloney tWfe 
state of Connecticut and our "na
tion lost a valuable and energetic 
cltircni” he’ added.

' ■ ./
U iiiverspl Service 
U rged b y  A dm iral

Groton, ' June 25—(ff^Adding 
his voice to'those of/dther top 
ranking Army and/, Navy men. 
Rear Admiral Clsiide S. Gillette, 
USN. caUed fojr a post-war mili
tary draft yesterday afternoon 
when he sp«me'at. the dedication 
ceremonlos of the new Groton hon
or r o l l . ' . . .“God forbid.” said the admlraU 
"that should World War Three 
come. It will find us unprepared 
And without Allies to give us tlme- 
. . . Let us keep ready at all times 
by training our youth universally 
in times of. feace so that they will 
be ready to defend themselves 
this country she

Bruno of 
Manchester;

bretikfast next
Kslser;8enlor was called to the
telephone. \ I t  was Hsnry Wal ___^__
lace’s office. ALJhat time. Kaiser | wildlng.^yack. N. Y„ 
Bad never even me^^Wallace agd | their livesl'^ the servl 
he wondered what on,^«rth the 
Vice President could want with 
■him.

The Vice President said 
wanted to irieet Kaiser. Sure.

y time. The Vice President'.Bad 
he'bqd'that Kaiser had some Ideas 
abouKa small aircraft carrier.
Yes. hXdld.. Wallace had heard

country. x / . ,Honor ScholAcsbIp/Oraduates 
Four Connectftm men lYcere 

honor scholarship ' ■ graduates. 
Douglas F. Dorchester^ Windsor;
Frederick M. Anderspn,'Litchfield; 
Edward S. Breakell. C fe^n and 
John I.'OlfOin dr-. MancheSt

Others from Ujis state wJjOSre-
that KaiW  had some pictures, celved degrees of bachel^ of .a

service in the Pa’clfic area,
Pvt'. Arthur Dlmmock Is sta

tioned at Camp Gordon., Georgia, 
saying It Is to hot there some of 
thj men‘hsv*e-be<5,n overcome 

Mrs. Harold Clough .and son 
Ronney are to spend the summer 
months with her mother. Mrs. In- 
gersolt in Brookline, Mass.

Mrs’. Helen Upson, the Tolland 
Federated church'onanist and di 
rector, now on leaw of alwnce 
for the summer nfonths is vaca- 
tlonlng with relatives in-Water 
bury. *.1. > -■

Hero Surprise Speaker
Bridgeport, June 25— The 

Connecticut ppartment. Disabled 
American Veterans, elec^d John 
Walteradors of Bridgeport com
mander at the 24Utannual conven
tion here. Col. Hehry Muccl. hero 
of the raid on the Cabanatuan 
prison camp, was s surprise speak
er St the closing session of the 
convention Satimday night,

Indlfect AaststanU

and would like to see them.
In Wallace'ffspfflce, this Vice 

President'■’met the Kaiser - trio 
with his usual shMifih grin, 
looked at the pictuTMs^eard the 
story and then -ventureaHha opin
ion that ' he thought '  somebody 
should do something alwut ICKHe 
suggested that Kaiser ought 
see the President.

That scared Kaiser more than 
a little. ** He wanted to. meet the 
President all right, but thought 
he shouldn’t Bother him with 
things like this. So Wallace fir- 
ranged that Kaiser should see the 
President’s secretary, the late 
Marvin McIntyre'and Kaiser went 
to the executive'offices to telDhls

Included Arthur W. BelL Stamford; 
Sanford W. Harvey. Middletown; 
Robert J. Kerin, and Venl^los E 
MondorielUs, New Britain ahd Paul 
R. Moaher. Groton.

dtAn will be fascinated by ■ thi 
lonocle and cpme up and try to 

"poke .their finger at It. And there 
is the common variety of side
walk |ok«rs whdi make smart re
marks' and put a half-dollar ;n 
their eye as I go by. But I haVe 
gbtten u8ed to that and It d o m ’t 
bother me at all." /

* * - a /
W e' were; lunching pi the Uni

versal commissary-and a studio 
executive’'stopped/by. He 0 ^  
he had seen thô  daily rushef/on 
Coburn’s curnefit picture, /Alibi

Satryb fifid ' Mrs.”' Louis ' Satryb, 
both Of Rockville; five grandchil-

. X ■
Hewing Tuesday 

™ hearing will be held at the 
"Prorote Court on Tuesdqy at 10 
a. m. *0 acLiipbin the applications- 
of the fidjnmlstrator of the estate 
of EmntA, R. Theufnmler, late of 
this clty.^Jermlsslon Is desired to 
sell Certaln^al esUte located here 
and owned bV the deceased.

Suppek Thursday ’ - /
A baked bead, supi«er • will be 

held at the VOraon Mefhodiat 
Church on Thursday evening. June

in Kfmine,"^ahd comment«d| “You rg, at* 6 o’clock. Oimjed ^Int Is 
ibk younger every dsty." I being added* to the prjee 'of the

John I. Olson. Jr., son of John I. 
Olson of 74 Henry street, is an 
ensign In the U. S. Navyv

) ’ ' ' ■ I. ' —
jtiretl Insurance 

jcutive Dies
West Hartford, June 23—(Ah—. 

James Wyper, 81, president of the 
Nations’ Board of Fire Underwrit
e r  in 1930 and 1931. and a retired

'GwetinK. laiiiog stout the vari- who habitually belong to the or-
y  yt Tii tmm r i

Barnacles helped the Allies.
These cnietacesne collect on all 
ships, but Axis vessels being 
forced to remain more constantly 
at «*ii, were unuble to have them, 
removed, and A barnacle-lncrysted i ser got a tetter of in ^ t

tha atorv and «.id i Hartfort insurance effecuUve, died Mac heard ,the story ana I .»  hi* hnma her*.
he would write a memo on It. 
Kaiser left without meeUng the 
President and two days later, 
when nothing more had hap
pened. decided to forget the 
whole business as fi bad dream 
and get out of town.

He said good-bye and went to 
the Union Station to board a 
train for home. Just aa he waa 
about to climb aboard hU ion Ed-

yesterday at his home her*.,
Wyper had been vice president 

of the Hartford Fire and the Hart-, 
ford Accident and Indemnity con>-. 
panics, the Citizens -Insurance- 
Company, Qie Hartford Live Stock 
Insurance. Company and General 
Agency Company, Inc.

H« came to the United States 
from Scotland In 1888. began his 
insurance career with the London 
and Lancashire Insurance Com

gar came dashing down the plat-1 peny, and at one time was Pacific 
fidrie after -blip wlth .fi m.®***B® I coast jnanager for the concern

•  V  a___ ______ _  _ ’.^ A  A a  f A a a a a A  I 'a s .  .a  l _  ̂ a a a s  a «b j 4  <that he was hot to leave town. 
Admiral Ernest J. K'ng. Clilef 
of Naval Operations and Com
mander in chief of the U. S. 
wanted'*) aqfi him.

That waa on June 12, 1*42. The 
clay I* «'ne to remeinber. because 
lb?’’ w->“ Uf day Henrv J. Kri-

from

Hia''Widow, two sons and 
daughters, survive.

^ i « d  Number

five

“Ye*. I hope to play Romeo b.e- 
fere I leave, here,” tfie actor ah- 
svtretjed.

' For all hia 68. years, Coburn li 
alert and spry aa a young.leawl- 

In^rnfin. - 1 asked if lie ever In
tend^] to retire.

*T hope not,", he answered. "I 
enjoy th* work of acting and 
.would be lost without- It. You 
see. r  don’t Ca're about hunting or 
fishing and I'di'sLike the country.

‘‘I think I would go crazv. If I 
had to retire to a farm. In the 
icity f  can stand all kinds of 
noises: I get so I don’t eyi
hear them. But in the stillness 
of the coaintry, I can hear a crick
et a mile away,"

• a • ^ '
Coburn has trouble remember

ing names, but this has nothing 
to do with hi* age.

“I’ve always been that, way.”  he 
said. "My wife, when she was liv
ing, had a phenomenal memmy 
■for names ap<iL *he always helped 
me with them. The other night at 
the. Ma*dbers’ Club I was *Sup- 
posed to Introduce Walter .Pld- 

'geon.' Even though I had known 
him for years, I could not think 
of hi* name.

“ At Lakeside Country Club the 
other day I was playing , gin rum
my with two friend* when my 
agent cams In. 
duce the two friends, but I
f uldn't remember their name*.

couldn’t ' even relnenaber my 
agent’s name, even though 1 pay 
him 10 per cent of my talary."

e.ening. at v‘:̂ 3Q 
sonic Hall, On

li Mr A leiicvr ui luwcjii. iivut
Admiral s a o ix  Land aC

Tibetans hold’’ the number 108 
sacred. Their holy book contain* 
lOh volumes and. when they give 

banquets, the meal has

The S. 8. America, larges*, pas- 
sen-rer .Vf.,,.sel . .ever hc!i’ ( in the 
United'States, it now the trans- 

i wiort U. a. a. Woo* PfcUtfi.

tickets to. assist in th.e'jmrchase of 
frankfortsLwhich 'will fie served 
with the beans.

Benefit
. A benefit social fob thelrvhos- 

pital fund will be held at 8 o mpcK 
this evening by*> Kiowa Couhell,
D. of P., at Red Men’s Hall. \ 

Special Meetings 
Payette Lodge A. F. A A.

.win hold a special meeting this 
"  o’clock at "Ma- 

Tuesday evening 
the regulanmeetlng will Uke place 
and at both meetings .the Master 
Mason Degree will be conferred, 

Recresttoa Board Meeting 
A meeting of the' Rockville Rec

reation' Board will be . held this 
evening at 7:15 o’clock at the City 
Council chamber .16 approve final 
'plana for the summer'playground 
schedule which opens July 9 and 
also for a new league to etert 
ihortly. ' '  *

Fourth Of inly Committae 
A meeting of the committee in 

charge of we Commueilty Fourth 
of July observance will be held thi* 

US'! evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Po-^
' lice Coiirt room. Martin Fagan 1*̂  

chairman wjth the.follawing mem
ber* of the commute,'Kiss Mary 
McCuaker. Mias Vicki MeleskI, 
Howard C. Bates, Jeff Koelsch. 
EmU 0«aMy. Wlllti^ A. Rogaliis, 

.Donald R. Weekes, BTederick Ber- 
I tried to Intro-1 Arthur B. Chattarton, Andrelw 
“  '  Blnhelmer. F. Leroy EHlott, Har

old Rothe. Emil St. Louis. William 
Roaa, Brnast Uppmann. Mis* 
Gertruda Fuller, A.udrw Monatte, 
Tottie PhlUlpa, Htlen Doergowlcx. 
Mra. E. Fenton Bprke. and Ralph 
Gibwn.
-.Th-! six members of the recent

ilould the dire need
arise.” *-■Admiral Gillette, supervisor of 
shipbuilding for the Navy; fit the 
Electric Boat Company, was prin
cipal speaker for the -occasion. Hfi 
addressed a crowd of GrOton citi
zens frbni s flag-decked platform 
on the monument grounds at Grot
on Heights.. ,

Choir Presents
Musical Service

'The Sduih Methodist Churcl 
Cnioir under the direction of tM 
minister of music, George G. Ash- 
ton. presented a musical sendee Ir 
the - Westfield Congregations, 
(iurch Of Danielson last evening 
The service'was sponeored by On 
Fedetfition of (Churches. Amasi 
Pierce, Baptist laymfin and presi 
dent of the federation tqok, part 
and also the Rev. Jharles X 
Hutchinson. Jr., minister of, th!
Danielson Methodist church.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward,. Jr., minis 
ter of South Cburch preached tin 
sermon, and a quartet of trumpet! 
played by William Nemeroff. Rosi 
Urquhart. Jr,. Edward Ferris anc
Jiimes '’ ’’■> »c«>n>P*n'*<Mr. Ashton at the organ prelude 
Following the service the choir an< 
those accompanying them wen 
guests at a dinner prepared by thi 
ladies of the churches psrticlpa 
tiftg. An Ihformal fiocial hour fol 
lowed the dinner.

'  Misgivings on Hairdo
Chicago—<iP)—"Wave” Yeomat 

B Jiche deCecco of Washington 
D. C., came Into the Bervicemeti’i 
center wearing th* trim unifora 
and the equaUy trim Navy "Wave’ 
haircut. She acquired an upswep- 
Grecian hairdo, the g ift ’ of th< 
Servicemen’* center at a swank; 
beauty shop. There were aom< 
misgivings, though. • ‘T nevei 
thought of wearing .It Uke this.' 
she laughed, "and It Just won’ 
work with my hat I’lJ , have ti 
carry the hat and keep ond eye oi  ̂
the shora patroL”

- From BvU t* Necessity

Special Patrol 
Given Outing
- , ■ ' '.rtv

Scouts.Go to Treiisure 
Valiey and Stay There 
Over the Week-End.

WAVE of Revenge

Smoke, once conaldored a nec 
easary evil by an attacking force 
since It gave away ita ; 
now is b|ing made In 
creasing «}uantittes for

iv named Junior Council will also j ficreening troop, ahlp, and air 
the maatin*' aa fniloWa; I nlsno movement*.

A special patrol from Troop 
l26 of the Emanuel Lutheran 

> church which had done especially 
fine work during the year was 
treated to a trip to Treasure Val
ley., Worcester Area Council 
Camp, over this past week-end.

•The group lelt the local church 
at 4 5'clock dh Saturday after
noon and arrived at its deatina- 
tion about 7 o’clock. The 

■ set up camp, \yent 'for a 
prepared their own. sup^  
in the evening they^lpyea me 

. campfire and groupxifnging.
On Sunday after^fin early swim, 

and/preparini^meir own break
fast, ’a ch(>TOh service was con
ducted "by" Gui», Anderson. 'Troop 
committee, chairman under-whose 
supervision the week-end trip was 

' ptMe. After their’ noon medl. 
"they hiked around Treasure Val
ley visiting other camp*. '

On the return trip stops Were 
. made at Clark College, Holy Cross, 

and Worcester Tech Institute. The 
. scouts “arrived in towvi about nine 
o’clock.

Those wh-l/made the trip were 
Chester Hurlburt, CJarl Mlkolow- 
ski, David Donovan, John Kjell- 
Assistant Scout Master Carl Pe 
erson and Gus Anderson.

May UnveirFiitiii'e 
Of Slel>Hiiu8 Now

 ̂ . I- ■ I
(Oon^ued from Pag* One)

secnrifiry^lie may want , to know 
without delay. If Byrnes or some
one else ifi going as secretary— 
with Stettiniun. possibly in some 
other , Capacity-^^at also wilt 
have to be decided Ivlthout ^lay, 
«nce theXime is short,

Do Not Know .fipsAet- 
It seems evident -̂tllat persons' 

close to Stettinips" here do not 
^know what thê  answer ifi even 

hough.they-rofuse to discuss the 
Situation ; 6n the gro»ind It is a
While Hou”® matter.-members of the American, 
deiegati^ predict that-' since the 
secretary’Vsnart In the conference 
and the c^erence Itsfilf have 
ended in success, the president 
win be InclinedNo keep him on. 
This is In sharp contrast with pre
dictions in Washinwn political 
quarters that he will be given a 
foreign assignment, as^ leading 
American official In the j^ e cte d  1 
United United Nations set up. and 
replaced .as secretary.

President Truman and Stettlnt^ 
us have not met since late M»y. 
when the secretary paid a flying 
visit to the White Houise. Prior to 
that they had been aasociated for 
a few days immediately after the 
death of Franklin D. Roosevelt in 
April, but In the hectic events of 
those days no thought was gtven 
to change.

Two month* to the day after the 
conference opened on April 25, 
Mr. Truman arrives about 2:30 p 
m, (p w. t.) today at| Hamilton 
field from th# Pacific northwest, 
where he has been vacationing. 
Conference delegation chiefs will 
meet him and he wlll lead a pro- 
c6flslon across th« Golden Gate 
bridge through the city of San 
Francisco and up Nob hill to the 
Fairmont hotel, headquarters of 
the American delegation.

. Two Main Items on Schedule 
Dinners and receptions, are 

part of hit schedule but the ihaln 
'  items are two: To watch the start 

of the charter signing tonight and 
to address the final closing session 

.tomorrodr ’• afternoon beginning 
about 6. o’clock.

The charter was put Into final 
■hsjte by action of th* conference 

■ steering committee Saturday, al
though theoretically it remains 
open to change until It has been 
cleared by tonight* last working 
plenary session, called for 9:80 p. 
m-. The signing Is scheduled To 
start after that and to be resumed 
tomorrow morning, requiring 
about 8 hours In slU 

The Steering committee-agreed, 
as liad been intended all along, 
that Poland would be allowed tb 
slgfi later in the’proper place. .(The 
signatures will go down alpha
betically by English spelling of 
countriesr")

•, . Among delegates there appear-, 
ed to.be the widest agreement that 
the ^conference had befin a huge 
success and that the ohartet of a 
world league which it produced is 
a much better plan than the Dum- 

, barton Oaks system with '(̂ rhich .It 
. 'started two Ihonths-ago today.

Ellington
The funeral of (Jottlicb. Zahner, 

Jr., who died at the Rockville City 
hospital, Thursday, following an 

. operation will be held from his 
home Sunday, with services at 1:30 
p. m. at the Christian Apostolic 
church of which he was a member. 
Asides hiB parants he letavfia two 
sistera Mrs. Ida BohlCr of West 
Hartfotd, Miss Rose &flner of 
ElUngtqn, six brothers,' 'John, 
'Walter and Ernest of ' Rockville, 
Emanuel, Edward and ^njamin, 
all members of the U. S. Army and 
overseas; also 12 ' nieces and 

'nephews. Rev. John Bahler will 
officiate and burial will be In the 
Ellington .Center cemetery.

Staff Sergt. Edwin Finance, vson 
■ of Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Ptnanca'of

Prisoner of the Japs at San to - 
Tomas camp on Luzon for thi 
years, Patricia M. Ch"” 
above, of Yakima, WmK, if 
shown joining the WAVES in 
.Seattle ,16 “settle a" personal 
score, with the enepiy.” She was 

born in Maniljr"20 years ago.

Trim i^  Eiids.
 ̂ Vacation Trip

('Continued From Page One)

Kansas City, Thursday, and 
its Immediate consideration^"

Hia forinal appeal win W made 
on Monday, July 2, but;afhether:he 
will appear in perpm has not 
been deterrolned./ln the mean
time, Cmairinafi Connally (D.. 
Texas), of Urt Senate Foreign Re
lations committee, and Senator 
Vandepberg (R., Mich.), will lay 
grojifldwork for the ratification 
campaign with Senate speeches 
Thursday and Friday.

The president flew in . his' big 
C-54 luxury plane, with Gov/Mon 
C. 'Wallgren, whose guest he has 
been since he arrived here Tues
day afternoon. . .

JIl* "party Includes Matthew J. 
Cortnelly, his appointments secre
tary, Charles G. Ross, press secre
tary, and Leonard Reinsch, his 
radio adviser/^^  tjni*
yesterday" to atte^''!general Pro- 
testant church aervlrt*. at the 
post chapel at Fort LeWla 18 
miles from here. Services conri^d 
ed. he drove to Tacoma, where- 
boarded the USS Brandt for , tho 
trio back to Wallgreh’sXfxecutive vil 
mansion n«re*

77̂

Ig Ho|iOr Guest 
At Farewell Party
A farewell party was held In 

honor bf. Earl Modcan Saturday 
night a t ^ e  hdmf of his mother, 
Mrs. Slgrid^. Modesn. of 30 Cam- 
IMdge streeiXAhout 10 relatives 
and fatends tronvthls town, Weth
ersfield, and Hartford attended.

Earl, who-was graduated this 
month from Manchester High 
school, leavei’with the ^ u p  from 
this town on Wedr.esdayHo enter 
the sendee. As a parting gift, the 
honor guest rece’vtd a wrist watch 
and A’ gift of money from the 
gathering. ,

Group singing under the leader
ship of G. Albert Pearson and a 
social time were enjcytd. Refresh
ments were served from an at
tractively an-ahged dii)ing table 
with a centerpiece of garden flow
er* and candles to match. The 
center of attraction was a deco
rated- "Good Luck” cake. The col
or scheme of red, v^hite and blue 
ijvas use(l throughout in the deco
rations. Mrs. Modesn was assistr 
ed in serving by her sister. Mr*. 
Ward Laking ahd her stster-lri- 
law, Mrs. Carl T. Johnson.

A-group'.from the High school 
held a party last night at, Coven
try-Lake for the inductee.

>. . , ---- —;-------

Freili^an Class
To^iiiiiber 400

Gamp to Open 
At Woodstock

CQunty Y Announces 
Enrollment o f 120 for 
Opening Saturday.'
The 24th season of Camp Wood- 

stock, .conducted by the Hartford 
County Y.M.C,A. cotiJunCtioi) I 
vVlth the Tolland anj^^lndhfim 
County Y.M.C.A.’a  in "the town of- 
West Woodstock, Conn., will 
this Saturday with a full enrdll- 
ment of 120 boy campers,Xs^®ril'
Ing to announcement ^ B lm er T. 
Thienes, executive seeratary of the 
Harifeu’d County Y^.C.A. and di
rector of the Comp. -The four-week 
period for will end on July 
2Aand wllLbe followed by a three- 
week period for girls. While the 
boysXcamp ,1s filled to capacity, 
wltlr only a few vacancies in the 
senior section the last two weeks, 
"Mr. Thienes pointed out that reg
istrations for the girls’ camp are 
still being receive(|. although here,

I also, a maximum enrollment'wai^
I indicated.

Mr. Thienes wlU,̂  be asalBled hi
I the conduct of the eemp bjr a ca

pable staff composed-pr the fol
lowing: Senior Counadilors, Cadet 
Camp, Mrs. Rollpna W. Rosa 
Wethersfield: Junior Camp, Allen.
R. Hyde, Horfforil; Senior Camp, 
Rev. Henry Eden Wright, West 
Granby/junlor cotmsellors, Robert | 
Brofisdn, Don Castonguay, Rich- 
apP Gardiner, Nathan Goldberg, I 

iohard Graf, Charles Hayes, | 
Richard Hughes. Robert Katz, 
Robert Love, Howard Metcalf, I 
O.mer Norton, Jr,, Gordon Part
ridge, Richard Peckr-Fred-Sibley,-^ 
Jam^s Vetrano; Russell Wash- 
bourne, Jr., Kenneth White, - and | 
Leon ZubOiy.

Heads of departments will be aa j 
folioW*; Craft's. sYid program, Pe- ] 
tei- A, Citnmino. teacher and coach, 
Butler High School.,Butler. ;n : J.; 
camp erdft and nattira.I life, Joa
quin - Kienholz,' Unlverafly of Con-. I 
neCticut;, waterfront,. Miss Mar
garet E. Thienes, Sargent School | 
of Physical Education. . Boston: 
business, program, Franklin C,. l 
Harlow, Rockville; publicity and 
promotion,- Miss Hasel wmpert, 
associate secretary, HaJUdid 
County Y.M.C.A.; camp heklth | 
program. Miss TCrbsq ; Vincent 
school n u rs^  Willimamic; busi-'| 
ness manager, S. P. Morse, head- | 
ma.ster JWoodatock Academy; di- 
rectras^ girls’ camp, Mra. Beatrice I 
J. ̂ .Vetrano of Hartford. Other 

mp’ personnel includes William 
Parker, Wethersfield, commodore; [ 
Eaurence Emig, Boston, business I 

ce: Miss Ann ' Harlow, Rock- ! 
atorekeeper; Mrt. Frances 

BushnrillTolland, and Mr*. Ruby 
McCray, Bllington, camp ep'oks; | 
Allen Mlddlelom Rockville, camp i| 
mechanic. . 'I

Preceding the opening of the j 
regular boys and girIICx®“ FiP*uK | 
season, and at’ its close'..^^amp 
Woodstock will be in dse by 
ous church and., 4-H conference 
groups

Puilice Court
A continuance until Wednes

day’s session of court was granted 
by Judge George C. Lessner this

morning to Bernard M; McOraw 
of 151 Pina street, charged with 
asaault and̂  Intoxication, and Ririi- 
ard J. Shea of 613"Main Street, 
chairged with breach of the peace 
and intoxication.

/  Both men were arrested edrly

Saturday morning in the Bilk City 
tflner, by Officer David Oalilgan, 
after a fracaa in whi(d».a pen knife 
waa ueed by McOraw, police ela
ted. on Shi*, the latter receiving 
a deep out In hie groin. The latte# 
waa taken to the hoapttal after

the early morning fight,'for treat
ment. V

Frictioa Guts Flow
A pipe that is flowing complete- 

,ly full of water will not dtsonarge

aa much as one only poipr 
Surface Mctlen stow* 
flow la the full gtp*.

In early Modem timaa, aeumy 
waa tha deadUaat ef dtoeaM* on 
long sea voyages, v .

N

/ f ’ s  timeyfor Watkins

End 0 ’ June
■'‘X ,

.X

One-of^a-Kind • Few-of-a-kind • Floor Samples ’ 
and-Ends • Store-used Items • Subject to Prior

tdds-
Sale

I
Brother Held

For Murder!

Dining Room Pieces
$66.50 (2) Dining Room Host 

Chairs; high back, all uphoi-
__ atered: Mue or areen.damask

stripes. Each . . . .  *.. .949.76 
$55.00 Drop-leaf Extension Din

ette Table, can be used in the 
living rom; three seta of Dun
can Phyfe legs; mahogany ve
neered ........................ .*49.50

$50.75 Sheraton 'Oval Dinette 
' „ Table; inlaid top. spider base: 

genuuie mahogany . . .  .$49.50 
$146.00 Lowboy Buffet wlthbBll- 

and-claw feet: silver tray in 
center lower drawer: genuine, 
mahogany, hand made . . .

____________________ *119.00
*26.00 (2) Semi-circular Cpn- 

Sole Serving Tables; Sheraton 
style;- genuine mahoghny^ 
Each . .... •. . ... . ' . . . . .  .*19.75 

$60.50 Console Server of genu
ine mahogany \tith inlaid 
opa and lega. Genuine ma- 

kt»any, hand made<'i. . • $59.75 
$65.(>^Exten8ion Ccnsole-Din- 

ette ^ ab le  >n Chippendale 
\  style; w  living room-dining 

room u « \  Genuine mahog
any .,,*,. ..............$89..Vk

$43.00 "(2) Shbraton Console 
Sei-vers. 48-incnX^dth; genu
ine mahogany. Each $29.7.5 

$145.00 • ftreakfront N^ablnet 
with desk section ; x:6-inch 
width: (Jhippendael plj^th- 
baae mahogany veneCr-ed.

........*119.1
' .̂.*75.00 (2) Cohhole Serveas;

'semi-circular with cabinet 
bate^Md drawer: genuine 
mahogany, aatlnwood band
ed. B a e fiX .----- -------*59.09

$7.26 to $7.96 27«Î 4 Rugs; (I 
each) Red velvet; gold velvet: 
dark green cotton texture 
braid; i-ust tone-on- t̂one Ax- 
mlnatcr.- Choice ..........$4.08

$10.75 2Tx54'Burgundy tohr-6h-
tone WUton ........... ....$6.98

$4.00 27x54 Plain Checked
Cedar Velvet ............. ..$2..50

$5.00 27x54 Plain Blue Velvet..
......... ............. $3.25.

$5.95 27x54 Blue tone-on-tone
Axmlnster . . . ........$3.50

$4.75 27x54 Turquoiae tone'^on-
tpne Axminster ........... *2.98

$14.95 3x5 Wool Hooked R ug..
............................ ......... *0.98

*496 (3) 24x4* All Rayon Tuti- 
ed Shag Rugs; choice... .*3.25 

$4.45 24x48 Plain Cottod Che
nille...................... ...........>2.98

$4,75 27x54 Green Woven Rag
Textured, Rug............> .*3.98

$7.95 36x6.T Rose Woven Rag 
Textured Rug . . .i-— ..*5.23 

$6.75 24x48 Tangerine Cotton 
TTufted Chenille-----. . .  .*3.25

■ . >'■ -I;'
Living Room Groups 

and Sofas
$98.00 Modem Sofa with birch 

arms; rust upholstery *59.75 
$208.50 Modem Group of Sofa 

and Arin <yialr; birch arpia. 
blue and white figured tapes
try _____  ..,....,*139 .00

$325.00 ,Plilow-back - Sofa in 
modern grey and gold home- 
spun tapeatiT . . . . . .  .*275.00

$229.00 Squarb-amj Love Seat 
with single ;aeat cushion; 
sm ^  figured damask cover..

. . . . . .  *189.00
$3f9]00 Ghesterfleld Sdfs, two 

cushlon'mcdel; blue and white

X
*119.00 Queen Anne tying 
. Chair, tangerine llnCn cover. .

. . . .  *98,90 
$98,00’“ Small Sheraton Club' 

Chair, multt-colored blue
---friete—  - ------- *88JM
$16.50 Occasional Chair in bur

gundy damaak .*12.75
$25.00 12) Occasional Chairs in 
. bdrgundy damask.

Each,........... . ..,.*15.95
$79.00 (5) Tufted Back Eafy 

Chairs, spring .construction. 
Choice of green or beige 
tapestries. Each .....*.19.50

$55.00 Tufted-back Adjustable 
Easy Chair, knuckle arms;

, blue tspeatry . . . . . . . . .  $30.50
$14.95 Occasional CHialr in green

tapestry cover ............ .*9.95
$27:M Occasional Chair in wine 
■ flgnred tapestry '■ *1795
$75.()0 (2 1. Adjustable Easy

chairs with matching foot
rest; choice of rust or wine 
figured tapestries

homespun aestry

(Continned- From Page .One)

til their arraignment this morri- 
ibff. 1

‘These Illicit relations had been 
going , on over a period of at least ] 
a year.”, Gallagher said.
; He stdted that Hazel waa be- { 
Ileved to have climbed into the re
frigerator after the attack Thurs
day night and that Earl saw her I 
Inside, slammed the door and went | 
to bed. ,

•rhe child’s body was found the I 
next morning and after an an-, 

■topsy was performed. Dr. Alqn R.' 
Moritz, Masaachusetta atate path
ologist said death Was “due to 
suffocation following a yicioua | 
rape fittack.”

Main street, arrived .^ome Thurs
day from overseaa. ^rgt. Fin 
IS a top turret gunner. He haj 
been in a German priaon camp for 
many months.

Seamkn 7-c,' Rajrmond B. Cljsrk,
Jr„ ton of Mr. and Mi*. Raymond 
B. Clark, Sr., of “Hill Top avenue, 
is spending s 20-day leave at ' his 
home. He will return to Oaklan'’, , 
r y ., at tha t«j[Uratinn us laava.]h* dropped.

The freshman class at the Man
chester Qigh school next Septem
ber will number around '406. ‘ITiere 
were 405 '. * graduated from the 
eighth'grade at the various schools 
this month. Qf these the most 
came from the Barnard ano~Na- 
than Hale' school which had -2iS. 
HoIlis)ter-4S next with -l03; • St; 
James’s. 47S Mandhestez. 'Green, 
37 . and Buckland'8.

• While all of these may not enter 
the local high school It is prpb- 
able that most of them will. Wnp 
pupils from Bolton and Coventry 
it la mare than likely the number 
will reach 400.

Furlough Granted 
' To Local Soldier!
Signalman 3-c William Hr Tdft 

arrived at his home, 87 Woodland 
street, Saturday, ' having been 
granted a short furlCugh after 
about eight montha In the Pacific 
area. As hevcxpressed it. , "We 
have been through if'everythlng 
from the invasion,of Leyte U> Oki
nawa, and they are all doing a fine 1 
Job.” The local sailor who has’ 
been with the Kavy about a yea# I 
and a half, said he had met ■* num- ' 
her of Manchester men recently, 
some t>f them on the same ship.

Hia brother. Corporal Douglas | 
Taft, wrho has been' serving with 
the famous 175th Pteid' Artillery ] 
BatUlion ' of the Fifth Army is ! 
still in Europe. They are the sons 
of Mrs. Igkbella Taft, aijd the late | 

-Tlalph' -Taft.

Room-Size
*178.50 12.0x14.6 Wilton; gregn 
, floral In small design. .*120.( 

$95.00 12x12 Axminster; brown 
floral patterns . . . . . .  - .*79.00

*104.62 9X13.6 Wilton: green 
tone-on-tone design .,.*72.50-. 

*110.00 9x15 Twist /velvet): 
pepper-an-salt green . .$8590 

*105.06 9x14 Wilton; tan tonc-
on-tone d e s i g n . .......*72-.60

*19.75 (7) 6x9 Wool Chenllles: 
reversible. Blue, sand, green 
or rose. Each . . . . . .  .*15..10

«26.‘̂ 5 (3) 8x10 Wool Cheniiles  ̂
one each rose, green, blue.
Each ..............  *’2.1.50'

*15.95 (2) 9x12 Rayon-fa'ce-i|
Felt; brown or burgundy 

- foliage designs. Choice *12.75 
*73.70 9«12 Ckitton Braid Tex  ̂

tured; reversible. AUernatinjt 
stripes of mauve and belgp,..
Store used'...... .......... *49.75,

$25.96 9x12 Wool, Fiber; tone- 
on-tone green design. Store 
used . . . . . . .  .*19JH)

$39.50'6x12 Ctotton Textured; 
reversible. Soft green. Store
used' ............................  .*29.75

*75.00’ 10.3x11.8 Oval B rald^ 
Cotton Texture: green wMh: 
yellow band, border. Stone
Used.......... . . .  V.. .*52..10

*72.50 -9x12 White mring Rug:
'smart with Modem-----*58.50

-135.00 6x9 While String R u e..
*28.50

$55.50 16.6x12^0 Axminster:
green tone-on-tone /  ..*89.50

$289.00 Kldney-s: 
Sofa with 
tired blue dn>qask: 
lows included 

$271̂ 99 Heppelwhf

.covering 
. *270.50 

I Tuxedo' 
self-flg- 

fa pil- 
J249.00 

Perloil' iDe-

South C^oventry
Corporal Richard Grace, son -pf 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo G. Grace, la 
home for a abort leave from Boco 
Raton Field in. Florida, (^rporal 
Grace.is‘-srith the Air Force and 
plans to m u m  to George Field in 
Illinois for further orders ojti Sun
day. \ ,;.v V ,

Russell Boynton, hustsind of 
Mary Boynton, is at the Windham 
Memorial hospital recuperating 
from an operation which was per
formed last week.

The first meeting of this year 
Of ' the Waterfront, Manor will 
take place July. 1 at 4 p. m. at the 
Manor. A gc»d attendance is ex
pected.

The meeting of thp Cub Scout 
organisers Thursday evening atl 
the Center waa not very success
ful -as no one ah6)ved up. The 
group will plan -to meet again 
next .Thursday and if they do not 
have better response from - the 
peiints in town, the matter wiH

Local Barracks 
Are Taken Dowii

Barracks erected In the rear vOf 
the SUte Armory on Main street 
used.by anti-aircraft goldlers sta
tioned here, have been torn down.

•the barracks, which -werp so 
constructed that It was possible 
to take them down in sections, are 
being erected in different locations | 
in town. . . . ,

Capt. Herman (Schendel is erect
ing a large shed on land owned by 
him on Spring street to be used 
for dpg kennels.. Michael J. Shee-1 
han is using a section 26 by 20 for 
a barn which la 4o be erected to 
shelter two horse* that he. owns 
on ^ralng atreeU*

 ̂ EarllMit Frtsted Bosk

X Scktter Rug*
-*14.88 29x38 Blue tone-on-tone 

' Axminater , .*7.25
*19.75 3x5’ i  Canadian Hooked

Rug. cotton ..................*18.25
89.50; 36x54 Green Tufted .Shag 

Rug.' store used,. . . . . ,  .86.2.V 
*6.50 32x37 Csniidiait Hooked 

Rug. cotton . .T .*8.25
*9.95 3x5. Canadian Hooked

Rug, cotton ...................*8..15'-
. *4.25 26x50 Canadian Hooked

/Rug. cotton ..  • *............*2.75
I'S.OO 3x4 Carolina Hooked Rug.

fotton: store used------ - *8.08
$8.75 24x42 Green Tufted Shsg

Rug, stoire used..............*4,69
$5 75 24x44 Blue Tufted .««h*«

- Rug. store usM .. ...........•S..89
*4 25 (2) 24x36 Blue Tufted 

Shag Ruga, store used; r»eVi
....... .’ ......... ;•>. *2.80

Senr, ?4x3«f OrreTTiifted
Rug, store Used $8.80

slgh\^th squarX tape 
legs: single seat rusidpn.; blui 
atriped dahtgak . .  . v*225,J)0

$259.00 Pleated^back Tux^<jo In 
' a cut-and-uncut "rose cot’er*

Ing  ......... ............>>*M6,
$289.00 London Club Lounge' 

Sofa In rose textured unhol 
stery; low, flat, comfortable
arm s......... ...........'... *249.00

$179.00 (2) Duncan J^yfe Pe
riod Sofa.i with solid mahog- 
an.V frames: rose stripeddnm-,

'{ ask- Each . . . . . . . . .  .*119.00
$195.00 Chippendale- Pe|iod 

Sofa, ball-and-claiy, ..'hiodcl; 
snlnll-figured dusty riisc dam
ask ....... . . . , . . . ^ . . * 12.1.00

$169.00. Engiieh Lounge .Sofa,, 
with kpife;jrilgc arms: tu#? 
qiioise gpCcn'’ and w-hlte fig
ured dfinask • ........*125.00

$198.00 Lawson Sofa In .blue 
textured homespun • .*169.00 

$195.00 London Club Lounge 
Sola In a pin-striped ’ dusty 
bill*' velvet . . . . . . . . . .  .*160.00

$249.00 Modernized to-the-flodr 
Ijawabn Sofa Jn Federal blue 
textured-cover . . . . ; .  .*22.1.09

Living Room Chairs
$119.00 Button-back Biirrcl 

Chay: blue seif figured dani-
aak . . . ' ........   $98.00

$96.00 Wing ..Chair, stretcher 
base deaign, dusty rose tanes-
try •. '•...................... • .$81.50

$79:00 Barrel Chair with tufted 
back: figured cocoa damask..
............*69.50

$89.00 English /QiieenAnne 
Wing Chair/' 'self-figured
green damask ..............*74.50

$52.(M Sheraton- Occasional 
chair in turquoise damask.. .
...............   *89.50

$69.50Kmall Club Chair In )>Pige
' tapestry ........................ *59.75
$85.(k) Fahback Chsir in .self-- 

figured diihty rose damask..-.
....................................... *71.50

$08.00 .Sheraton Fanbaok Chair 
, in iolf-figured blue dam»«k. .
' ............... .............. ; . . .  879..10
*89 00 Queen Anne Barrrt 

(Thalr. burgundy darpask’- '-.........................    *7»:.W
l.$75 00 Smsll oiested-bark Ulnh 

Chair, rust damaak-----*6I..10

Each ....................^.....*59.75
$75.00 Tufted Back Adjustable 

Easy' COialr and footrest; in
• burgundy velvet........... $.19.75
$85.00 Adjustable Easy Chair 

'with foot stdol in bui-gnndy 
frieze: tufted back;... .W9..10 

$75.00 ( 21 Tufte<j Back Adjust
able Chair and font stooL tiir- 

'■ quoise tapeatry. Each *69.50 
$44.50 (3) Modern Maple Arm 

Chairs with woodrose home
spun covering. Each . .*39,.10 

$29.75 Platform Rocker in ma
hogany flniah; Cogawell style 
upholstered in plain blue..
.......................... ..........*19.75

$6.95 and $6.50. Mexican Sid" 
.Chairs with tiile seats; hand 
decorated, 5 green. 2 yellow.
1 red, 1 blue. Each . .$3.08 

.$39.50 Maple Eiasy Chair in bur
gundy stripe cover.. . ,*19.75 

$59,75 Small Queen Anne Club 
Chair.with pleated back! fig-
'ured gold damaak cover.......

_________. . . . . . .  *59.50
$3)3.50 Maple Platform Rocker 

with plain Royal blue hopie- 
apun cover for aeat and-back

____ _ _. . .. . ____$27..10
19.75 Antique- Windsor Arm 
Chair; black finiah, repaired
. . . . . . . . . ------------- - *12.50

$5.50 (11) Mexican Side Chairs
■ in youth,aide; with rush seat- 
de.corpt’ed finishes; made en-

-ely by hand; '4 vellowa. 2 
 ̂ . 4 blues, I red... .*3.75

$51.00\Maple Lounge Chair in 
cocoaNlgured tapestry, *89.50 

$89,(K) ( 2 ^  Chippendale \Vlng,
' Chairs, attetcher-base- style; 

dark browh tapeatry With 
green. Each\.. . . . . .  .*79.00

$110.00 Sheraton^NBArrel Chair 
with tufted Beau, turoiiol.w. 
damask cover . . .  . .*19.00

$59.00 ( 6) .Louis XVI Occasional 
Clialrs. available in ^̂ lairs-; 
Figured dusty rose 
quoise damasks; plain 
plre green.'. Each' . . . .*51.30, 

$59.79 Small Queen Anne Chair
■ with button-back and -seat; 

tapestry covered . . .  .*49.75
$89.()0- Chippendale B a r r e l  

Chair., ball-and-claw model: 
tufted' back; green figured 

- damask , .  *60.50
$125.00 Plllowback L o uH g e 

Chair In silver and green 
striped damask . . . . .  *98.00

$98.00 (2). Chippiendale .Wing 
Ĉ hairs, stretcher-base-dealgh; 
red and grey striped damask. 
Each *89.00

$32.50 Sofa Table Jn British 
oak: Modern design with
shelf .......... ...............$19.15

$13.50 Maple Sewing Stand, 
complete with thread.. .-*8.96 
2.50 Modern Mirror'Coffee 
Tat ê-: top chlppcdv • •l6'M

$75.00 Sheraton Console Table 
with cabineE-base and draw
er: genuine'mahogany, .sntin-

- wood banded ............... *.19.00
$15.-05 Maple Coffee Table, 8aw•̂  

buck base; decorated top ..
......... ............. *0.05

$15.95 Maple Coffee Table, 
stretcher base; decorated top

.................... *0.05
$10.76 Maple Coffee Table with'
. turned legs; shelf....... *14.76
*35.00 Genuine Mahogaby Cof- 
. fee Table in Eighteenth Cen

tury style with glaOs-protect-, 
ed top ....... . ................$29.76

MiKcellaneuus Living Room
$14.95 Modern Mirror with black 
. frame on sides ?nd bottom.

............ . X . . . , . , , . .  .. $7.95
$.10.50 Classic Con*oie Mirror in 

dusty gold ancT'w’hlte.. *19.05 
$29.50 Architectural . Empire 

Mirror, genuine mahogany.
inlaid ................    .jj$19.95

$;:5.6o Claksic Eighteenth Cen
tury Mirror w-llh urn top:
gold ......................... ,..*n .5d

$14.95 Architectural Empire 
Mirror in solid maple.. .*.7.50 

$1.69 (7) Fibre Scrap, Basketi’ 
with Currier A Ives, ^ ^ n y .

$14.75 (7) Oompoaition bases In 
Chinese urh'd®si*u with white 
shades: (4) ''•blue baiMS, 1 
white, 2 rose. ‘ChOice'eU.S* 

$20.50 (2) Apotnbtiary Jars
with plum shades.

“'“ Each . 7777777.T rrrr .'jT frew - 
$10.50 (2) Classic compOeiUon 

columns in gold and |il()m 
with plum shades. Each *15.*Q 

$9.05 CHasaic Acanthus Urn of\. 
composition in Ivory with
matching shade .........  .*7.M

$27.00 Classic Grecian Urn in 
- riibbed-off gold and white;

tan shade.............. .^,.*19.76
$14,75 Crystal Hurricane Lamp.

electrified , . .  ‘ ............ *8.M
$1250 Dressed . glass T ^ a  

Lamp with white shade, *8L9§ 
$5.95'Small Table Lamp/wall-, 

paper covered, and shade.. . .. . . .  . . . . .  /  .. *2.98
$4.00 12-(nch Drum/Shade in 
.7 white paper-parchment. *1J ' 
$1.98 8-ineb Clip Shade, whit; 

design on deep blue
white
.*t.*l

-Colonial*/ prints.
...98c

Living Room Table*
Wl.SO-Modem-All-Mirror Coffee 

Table: also used with tradi-;. 
tional pieces for a distinctive 
effect . . . . :  . .V' • •: • • • .$22.50 

$32.50 Modern AH-Mlrror Lamp 
.Table, round top. . . . .  .*19.75 

$29.50 Square-top Lamp Table 
I'^-pf genuine .walnut; Colonial 
' mllilgn with shelf and drawer

................       *14.95
$7.50 (8) Maple End TablM 

with cut-corner tope.
Each ....................... .;..,* 4 .9 « '

$32.50 Solid Mahogany End Ta
ble: gold tooled grOcn lest)\e.r

V top  *22.50
$12.50 (2)' Duncan Phyf# Coffee 

Tables, mahogany finish, 
fiaeh. --*9.95

snd other
Each .................■• ./■

$29.50 Large Oblong Maple 
Mirror with piceased moulding 
frame . .*19.75

$13.50 Round Maple Mirror with 
gold./xtar decorations (24

'intdO ...................... .'....$9.95
$ld6.00 ' Breqkfront Cabinet 

with desk section: Chippen
dale .design In mahogany ve-
.neers ................  ̂. . .  .,$119.00

$2.'98 ! ’2i Unfinished Magazine 
Racks; two compartments.
Ekich .77, .. ........ ...........$1.50

$29.75 Console Shelf for the nar
row hallway;' pickled pine fln- 

« Ish: plume 'bracket supports
___  _______. . . . ,  *14.95

$7.50 (7) Hassocks Ih red.
' green and white corhblna-

tions. , Each ............. .„*8.75
$5.95 Maple Chippendale'Mii-ror

................   $2.98
$2.50 (9) Fibre Sentp Baskets 

with assorted Currier ft Ives 
■ S-pd bther prints. Each SkSA

Lamps'— Shades
$12.50 (15) Crystal bases in col

umn- and oil font designs; 
rose, green ,̂ and pale blue' 
shades: 2. only cOmposltiort 
urns In raspberr.;^! only com- • 
■position clas.siC column in 
dusty rose. Choice. . .  .*9.95 

$24.50 (6 ) Table Lamp# Includ-' 
'ing 2 large decorated rose 
china urns, and 4 slender, tall 
crystal urns with mai.ble
bases! Choice .............................. .*11.3p

524.50 (3) Cla.ssic Crystal Urn 
7.̂  lamps with bliic rayon shades.

Choice.......... i . .*14.75
$29,50 (4); Lambs in'this group:
- 3 sprayod-bronze-bridges and 
a classic crystal-and gold cbl- 
iimn fable lamp ".jii-ith .whlfe 

_ .shadei Choice • .*19.75
'$12;50 ,(.3) Composition, urns in 

' choice of rose or blue with 
. while shades trimmed- to

match. Each'-!......... ,.-*8.75
$14.75 (141 "Table Lump-s: ;11 

composition pliime ba.se.s in 
choice'of white, rose or blue: 
tall scroll leaf base in rose 
ahd whjte": tail'tassel compo# 

, sition bases in white with 
brown or green shades. ■
Choice .... ................. ...-.$9.95

'$14.95 (5) Composition urn
. bsses in <2-) rose snd gold, 

with white and rose shades: 
(2) rose and gold with white 
and blue shades; (1 ) green 
and gold with 'matching 
shade. Choice ....'...,.$10.50 

$16.10 (2) Djaln blue china urn 
basea with white ahadea

Tiedroom Group* — - PiccM
$147.45 Four-PiWe Modern Bed* 

room in walnut veneera; Twin 
beds, dreaoer and cheat, *•*-•• 

$604.36 Seven-Fiece Fretteh Pro* 
vlncial Bedroom in IvoiY and 
grey, trimmed In gold. ' Bed, 
dreaser. chest,' vanity, hench 
and two night tahlM with 
bookcaaea and drawera.. . , . . .

.................I$M.00
$225.00 Four-Piece Heppelwhita 

Deaigh In mahogany veneer* 
with > almulated marquetry 
decorations. Serpentine front 
dresaer, chest, bed and bed-
aide table .................... *1M *8

$306.75 Four-Piece Modem 
Group consisting of rose dam
asked and upholstered head* 
boai-d with ' legs, Vanity, 
bench and cheat In-- prInOe- ' 
wood and elm. . . . . . .  .*179.08

$175.00 ’niree-piece Maple Bed
room: bed,' dre.'iser, chest.. . .

*159.0*
$210.00 Four-piece Maple Bed- 

rooni’;,^tw1n beds, dresser.
chest .'V? . . .8188,0*

Each ,V .V ...,.*U .*5

\
Open 9 Aa M, to 5:30, 

Evenings to 9'.

Thursday
Closed

\C
Wednesdays at iVooHa

,1

The earliest printed book found 
lo date came from the Caves of

A :

$59.70 Modern Maple Dresser 
and Mirror: government de
sign.  .......................*89.50

$29.50 Large Bedside Table In 
Southern Colonial'style; gen*: 
nine walnut; shelf and draw
er .................................. *14.95

$59dO Modern' Dresser Base 
with plate glass mirror: pin
striped, walnut veneer8.'**9.50 

$48.45 Modern Dresser .Base of 
pin-strimid w-alnut. with (Mate
gla.sa mliTor......... .*89.58

$64.56' Modern Suntan iilaple 
■ Dresaer base with round niate

glasa mirror ..................$89.50
$16.00 French Provincial Be^ 

side. Table with bookcase' -•’ ft 
... antique green finish... .'«^$8.2*

/I B e r i n g «
$29',75 (2‘) VictoiY Box Spring 

Ba.**es for' Twin Beds.
Each . : ................... ....*10.00

$29.75 (i'l Victory Box Soring 
Bnae,for Full size bed. .*10.04) 

$0^  Wood Base Metal Coll 
■Sprijig; Victoi-y ,m «^l; for 
Twin bed .**.*8

$29.75 ( 6)Tw in Size (8) Full 
Size pre-war Quailtv Box 

: Sni-i'hgs. U. ,S. Felt and 
Stearns ft Foster. makes:
each  ....... . • $22.50

$39.50-14) Twin Size, (4) Full 
• .Size Pre-wrfr Qua'ity Bmt 

Springs. Palconia Supeiffne 
ii-hd Red Cross makes;
each .....................  $29.75

$59.50 ( 6) Pull Size- Beddlpg 
Outfits,. . . Box Spring and 
Mattress complete.. .by U. S. 
Felt and JSteama ft Foster.
chriice ..............   .*nJi8

$75.()0 (il) Twin Size. (0) Full 
Size Outfits with hair-and- 

■ cotton mattresses. Stearns ft 
Foster make.- Each • .$59.7* 

$79.00 (10) Twin Size. <*) Full 
Size PalcOnia superfine out
fits with Palconla-flUed m at
tresses. Each ............ *89.88

$29.75 (2) Palconia Majtreaae* 
la full Size; each.........***J*

the Thou.sahd Buddhas, in China.
I tlM book was dated *88 A, O. . j
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J u i i n M e a l
A n d e r s o n  

ditipnal 
, Senate

iBta Ad- 
Supply H 

Goes Along

jfVSMAKINSi
Haw Hi* Natl U-ftaof .

» durtfif ft»a Xn W Adfu. (m
Ingram.

Widi ” House Action*
------ — A ;

WiMhlnyton, J>ui« S ^-(flV - 
- J l to tw  P. Anderson today fora-j 
A m!  - ^ r e  m eat for the nation’s ' 
id ta ih e  table if the Senate goes 

•long wltfe n^v  slaughtering rules ,
■ w ritten by"the House into legtsla- 

Won extending'*'price controls. ■ j 
The New Mexico^democrat who 

moves next ^ ‘̂ ndiy, from his 
House seat into sweeping control 
over food as^iecreU ry of agricul
tu re said the change "hands jne  a 
weapon to  deal with the. black 
m w k e tto  m eat and' to f h ^ n e l  
more m®*^ ^  dinner table. ̂  

Anderson, however, declined to  
dlapUM in the same interview an- 

House amendment designed 
„  give .him even greater author- (vty in hla new post, including veto 
iwwer over OPA price and ratlon- 
tog orders.

Both Were adopted during day- 
debate Saturday before the 

se finally approved a  one- 
• extension of price and stablil- 

AontrolB, although in widely I 
form than the Senate’s !

•xtensioh
fetenoe Committee 

I are headed for 
S en lite - iiQ ^  conterencs 

committee, where ^Administration 
w ith—iome^xHepubllcan 

backing, will aeek to  a t r^ e  still 
another House am endm enrand one 
added by the Senate. These

1. The Dlrksen (R.. HI.) amimd- 
' ment, voted by the House 200

164, to  g ran t those aggrieved by 
OPA orders the right of appeal to 
Federal D istrict courts. Oppon- 

. enta contended this would permit 
varied interpretations by numer
ous Federal judges and would re
sult in channeling M  abundance 
of acarce goods into a r e u  where 

i j 'p r ic e  ahd fatlofilng restrictions 
m r e  relaxed .while surrounding 

s, j areas received less. Appeals now 
' can be ihade only to  the emer

gency court of appeals which
hapds down decisions affecting the
whole country.

2. The W herry (R-, Neb.)
- amendment, voted by the Senate,

which would se t up ,a cost-plus 
ra c in g  system for farm  products.

■ s. President Trum an and farm  lead
ers have asked th a t  this amend- 
mSnt be stricken. The farm ers say 
they prefer the parity  system  of 
pricing.

Democratic leaders also un- 
.-^oubtedly will a ttem pt to eliminate 

th e  House-approved (211 to 155) 
amendment by_ Representative An- 
dreaen (R-Mlnn) making the sec- 

• retary  of agrlc\ilture all-powerful

’/V ,

19»5
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O k i n a w a  P a y s  
O f f  a s  B a s e  

F o r  A i r m e n
(Continued' From Page One)

mander of li. S. Army Air ForcieS, 
said Super-Fortres-sps b a .s p d o n  
Okinawa coul.t carry tw i^  the 
bomb loads they now A bg upon 
Japan from the Marianas. The 
peak of the air a s s ^ l t  will come 
sometime in the fall,' he said.

Kong and Canton. leaat 40 
junks were wrecked. '

Use such sjhall cra ft for 
evacuation is a favorite Japanese 
de-vice but t^ehe was no official 
In d lca tio rt'^  any enemy efforts to 
evacuate/H ong Kong.

0 (1 'InstaUatlona Targeta 
More than 90 Lightning lighter 

ptahe* strafed  and flre-bombed 
Amithwestern coaatal areas of

W e d i l i i i ^ s
L a R u e -Irw in

Misa Olive Jane Irwlli,., dalurh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Reuhcii Irwin 
of 116 Cente; s tree tfw as  married 

Formosa, and 30 Liberators which j yesterday to Ensign Robert Seetiey 
foUowe<l j  LaRue, U" S. N R , Bos’.dn, .Maaa.,

son of .Mr, and Mrs. John D. «r*-
high explosives on 
tiona. Flames leaped nearly half a

CaUs
POLICE
4343/

over food, w ith OPA required to 
clear its food orders through him. 

Nq DouM on Meat Amendment 
There was hardly* an doubt, how

ever, th a t the conferees would ac
cept the Patm an (D-Tcx) - m eat 
amefidment which the House 
adopted.372 to  3..

This perm its unlimited slaughter 
in all plants, large and small, cer- 
tl9ed by the Agriculture depart- 
iiient as sanitary; sets aside re- 
striH iona ’6n in terstate transpor
tation ,qf m eat not Federally iu  
spected, and perm its the Army to 
purchase m eat without such in
spection, if It- comes from plants 
certified as sanitary.

•The final version ^of the price 
control extension will embody an 
amendment offered' in the Senate, 
and accepted by both Houses, tb 
guarantee proflta to  m eat pifoces 
sors.

Anderson RMnolns.,0: Floor 
Anderson carefully avQi.ded any 

discussion of the House action eX' 
cept t o ' applaud the Patm an 
amendment. He remained oft the 
floor while th a t body voted on the 
proposals to' give him unprece
dented ' wartim e food powers.

As chairman of the House Food 
Investigating committee, he .had 
ju s t returned from a committee 
awing across the country; looking 
particularly a t black m arket op- 
eVatlona.
. Saying the Patm an am endm e^  
"glvea nrte affirmative proof of the 
distinatlon of every - cat'caw  . of 
beef,” Anderson expressea the 
opinion th a t "if you go,.back to 
those slaughterers whq kre forcing 
the small retailers to  get these il
legal prices, you Cut force meat 
into, legitim ate riiafhi®!®-

"I intend, hk added, "to revoke 
the license ^  any slaughterer furn
ishing t n ^ l  for the black market.”.

A b m i t T o w i i

Japanese People'Q iven
W in  Qt Die* llltitklatum

S an ,'Francisco, June 25-'(A1— - 
The,-Japanese people were givep a 
"win or die ' ultim atum  today in a 
directive stemming from Emperor 
Hirohito. ■ .

Members of thev^eople's Volun
teer corps were told not to  be 
taken alive pr surrender, In the 
event of an Allied Irtvaaion of the 
homeland—in other words, win, 
get Rflled or cbmmit suicide.

TTie 'hrde.r w.aa contained ill s 
, new mahtial fo r  the home _ffont 

forces. . '
Admits Loss of Okinawa 

I As.; Japanese Home Minister 
Genki A t^ maae a  detailed report 
to Hirohito oh air raid damage in 
Tokyo, Imperial headquarters be- 
late<lly adihitted the losa.. of Okin
awa and the Nippdn radio cinimej 
Allied forces had attem pted a' 
landing' a t Balihpapan In south
east ^ r h e o  which had been "com
pletely checked.’*

The Allied high command did' 
npt confirm the report a landing 
had been attem pted, nor refer to 
relteriBtedXIapanese reports that 
Allied warships were lying off 
Balikpapan? .

’The formal communique by im
perial headquarters, intercepted 
in San Francisco by the . Federal 
Ckirnmunicatlons commlssipn, Iden- 
tided for the first tim e th e , com
manding general qf Nippon’s Okl-: 
nawa forces—Lieut, den. MIturu 
Ushijima.

divea Up for Dead - ,
The Japahksc: high, com m am  

has given Ushijima’ up for dead, 
apparently, as tribute Wa.a paid 
him in obituary term s today by 
Radio Tokyo. , Similar tribute 
was paid the  Naval commanding 
officer. Rear Admiral Minoru Ota, 
who was found with his aides.

FIRE
N O R T H

5432
k r t lT H ^

4321

mile high.
Two Seventh fleet Liberators 

fought off nine Japanese Oscar 
fighters a fte r striking shipping in 
the Gulf of Siam. ■’

A single Jaj>anese raider drop
ped bombs harmlessly in the sea 
Sattirday n ight near the Pitoe area 
of MOrotaJ.
Abandoning Rich Petroleum Areas

A fter doing the ir best to sabo
tage all oil wells, Japanese evident
ly are abandohlng.some of Borneo’s 
richest petroleum areas to the in
vading Australians.' A ustralia’s Ninth divisions drove 
down the Borneo , north coast to
ward the MIrl fields against sHght 
opposition yesterday and already 
had taken Serta, potentially rtch< 
est oil area In the British empire. 
At least 21 of Serla’s 50 wells stilt 
were flaming from Japanese 
torches, however.

More than 150 Aroeric'an and 
A ustralian bombers continued the 
aerial blasting of the southeastern 
Dutch Bofneo port of Ballkpapan, 
b u t there wsa no confirmation, of 
Tokyb :radlo reports tha t the Allies 
had a ttem p ted ' landings there 
which had been ’'completely check
ed.”

The, last enemy resistance, on 
Labuah Island in Brun-I bay has 
been smashed, the Melbourne radio 
reported, and General M acArthur 
said other A ustralians had cleared 
Tarakan islanj, off - Borneo’s east 
coast. .Tarakan was invaded May ? 
and Labuan Juie lOX

Rue of irpsilanto, Mich.
The ceremony was performed a t 

four o’clock a t  the South Motho- 
di.et church by tlie Rev. W. Ralph 
■Ward, Jr.,, who used the ’ double 
ring service. Palm-s and white 
flowers decorated the chancri.
WhUe the guests were a.ascmbl n ^
the organist, George G. Ashton 
gave a re.cital and actompanied 
Miss June Yeomaha, soprano, who

i s s i a n s  S t i l l  
G ^ t t i i a g  A r m s  
F r o m  A m e r i c a

(ConUnued\Froin Page 6 iie) ,

not then en riiute to Russia or 
being loaded on\ships. The Rus
sians were givetV the choice of 
paying cash if they want previ- 
ou.sly-promtsed leqd-leask. sup
plies to pnlsh uncoqipleted plants 
and the like.

SponiMired by stllltary  
"There is. however, program 

tha t Is sponsored by our military 
under wlilch we are supplying aid

to Si
beria." Crowley testified. \  >i 

"My understanding ■with the 
chief of staff ts that, this a l j  will 
be continued luitll such - time hk 
the president and his highest 
ta ry  advisers advise us- th a t tbify 
think it should be diaeopttnued} 

"All of the things >lmt are be
ing Included in t h l ^ ; ^  items that 
our m ilitary feej/Cre necessary.” 

Crowley tej»«lfled th a t highest 
m ilitary stra teg is ts  re.gard the Si
berian lepd-lease "of m ilitary ad- 
v an tag F ^o  the United States,” 
and-,,)^lnined:

Do\%-n Japanese Troops 
li''" "The\possiblllfy of Russia’s en

try  ln to \th e  w ar against Japan 
acts to  p ln^ow n in northern Man
churia large 'qum bers of Japanese 
troops which m ight otherwise be 
diverted a g a in s t^ .. . All

O b i t u a r y
Deaths

T h r o n g s  
T o G l o l

Flo^  
o o l
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Mrs. R obert-8. LeRue

Lt. Duffy Leav^ 
For West1 isl

Bond

Mrs. Oara M. N. B a rt 
MrS( Ck>ra May Noyes H art of 

South Coventry died a t the Man 
chesteF ';^em orial hospital 
morning afte r a short 
was the wife of F rank  W .'.^ftrt'o f 
l^outh Coventry, and qame from 
Vermoqt in April. She Was bom 
in Wheelock, Vermont, ,the daugh
te r  of Charles »ml Lydia Noyes. 
Besides her _^hji8band she leaves 
two daughtors.-M rs. Florence Le 
F ort a ^  Mrs. Peqrl ■ Coffin, both 
of Manchester, also three grand
children; four brothers, Samuel. 
Hannan. (V aries and Oshar Noyes 
of LlndonvIIIe. Vermont; dns ris- 
te t, Mrs. Florence Marcou qf X a- 
conia, N. H,, and several nlefces 
and nephews.^

The funeral of Mrs. H art will 
be held Thursday afternoon a t  two 
o’clock a t  the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Pearl Coffin, 542 E ast 
Middle Turnnlke. Rev. Ralph 
\yard. Jr., of the South M ethod!^ 
church will officiate and bujhO 
will be in Ablqgton cemqterV, 
AtJlngton, Conn. The bqdv win 
be a t the home of Mrs^ Coffin to
morrow afternoon ,at th ree o’clock. 
Funeral Director M ark Holmea is 
in charge.,^

Many Adults C o u n ts  at 
The/Swhnming Place 

er the Week-End.
Several thousand local residenta 

took advantage of the awimming 
facilities a t Globe Hollow y isiter-. 
day afternoon it  was estim ated by 
Tom Kelley, playground supervis
or today. *

The pool officially opened] last 
Wednesday and many youngsters^., 
were seen swimming to the tqiypr ' 
operated pool. \  Noticed a ip o ^  
the crowd yesterday were , ft>any 
adults as well as yoiingrtefa.

The towm playgroiipd'^ program 
.got underway today-* w ith a  full 
and complete program  to o p e ra - ' 
tlon a t the various grounds in 
town under-: supervision. The 
vOungstew'were seen a t the- North 
EnA W w t Side. Nathan Hale and 
Manjslfa^er Green, playgrounds en
joying opening day activities.

, / l t  is expected th a t the North 
End swlmmlhg pool will be opes | 
the. la tte r p art of th is week with 
Imnretslve ceremonies. F urther 
details on the North Fnd pool will 
be aiinouhecd shortly; -

\
forces

make their perm anent home. Lieu- 
throats cut, in a cave on O kinai^ .' -tenant Duffy has received his dls-

Lieut'Cnant a n d 'M rs . EHmer J. 
Duffy who jahve been visiting 
tenant p u ffy ’s parents] -Mr. and 
Mrs. pherm an Duffy, qf 136 Camp- 
flejd Road, have left fo r Sacra
mento. Calif,, w h e«  they plan tq

AMBULANCE
(B U K K E >
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- ( Q l i lS H )
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Eveninq Herald 
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The regular meeting of the Qil- 
worth'Comell Post, The'Am erican 
L«giqn, will be held to th(! Legion 
Nome a t eight o^clock ' tonight. 
The drawing on the W ar Bon<ls 
tickets will he held during the 
evening.’ Proceeds from the sale 
of the tickets will go toward.s 
paying for recent improvements 
made a t  the hdme. Commamder 
Francis M iner will name hla nom
inating committee to bring to pro
posals for the new officers of the, 
'* isL . ■

HoSe^'and Ladder No. 1, South 
M anche.st^.,Flre department, will, 
hold Its annual outing, a t M arl
borough on Saturday, July 7. 
There will be. sports during the 

[ morning and dinner will be served 
a t2 :S 0 p . m.

A ttendants a t the sociaj in the 
American Legion Horaa fSaturday 
were entertjjlned by several pop
ular songs riyideted by a  chlor of 

,tcn  voices from Rockville. ,. The 
sihgera were Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hunniford, ...Mr.’ and Mrs. 
Francis Tobin, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Poggl, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perg- 

)-artquskl and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Grtinw.ood- • ' “

All stubs for the American Le- 
I glon W ar Bond drawing m ust be 

turned in, by ' 8 o'clock th la ive- 
nlng. 'The drawing w ill-take place 
this evening. The proceeds will 
be, turned over to  the Itoprove- 

I ment fund of the poet.

\yiniam  P- Quish. local funqral 
director, was today reappointed 
for three years by <3overnor Bald
win' to the Cdnnectlcut .Board of 
Examiners of Elmbalmera.

American troops are still search
ing for Ushijima. dead or alfve.

The Japanese propaganda made 
fantastic claims of American ci*s- 
•ualtles on Okinawan-80,800 
ground troops, and 600 w arcraft 
and transports, -

Orr the honje front, Tokyo quot
ed The Nippon Times as saying 
th a t w hlje 'the qew w ar measures 
decree, .gave Btemier Suzukl’s 
government "all lieqessary pow- 

.ers% lthout stin t or Hesitation,’’ it 
(iocs not permit the goyernment 
to '"run ram pant without S e a t t le  
tiqns." - '

Even In an emergency, “the 
government scrupulously avoids 
becoming a dictatorship,” the pa
per said.

Big- Industrialist Quoted
Alichiro Fujiyama, powerful 

Japanese industrialist—his intern 
ests Include sugar, chemicals and 
exploitation companies in Man-;, 
churla, Korea and Formosa—was 
■quoted in a broadcast directed to 
America as saying:

"Japan’s big busine'ss ia .noU ln 
any way interested to ahythlng 
short of a  total Japanese vic
tory."

Commenting on the fall of 0)iK 
nawa, Dome! News agency E m it 
te d '" th e  defense of Japan has 
been rendered more difficult than 
otherivlsf,” but contended the 
campaign exacted a ‘̂heavy toll" 
from America qnd gained time 
for Japan to  strengthen its de
fenses. - ■

charge a t  Camp Devens from  the 
Artny Air C6rps under the point 
system, having totalled 118 points.

I t  wUl be recalled th a t Lieuten
an t Duffy served two years m the 
South Pacific area, and th a t as a 
pilot of a B-25 medium bombqr’he. 
completed 45 bombing missions on 
Jap  bases, earnjpg for him the Air 
Medal w ith  seven Oak Leaf Clus
ters. ■'/'■.

‘ Lieuf. Duffy and Miss Mildred L. 
Baker were .married July l7 , 1944, 
a t Will Rogers Field/- O k l^o m a 
City, where the bridegroom' was 

- -|-st at‘toncd at  th at-tim e. Mrs. Duffy tM a  Sacramento, Caiif., g |rl.

Pfo. Ward Krause 
Home for Good

’Chutists Hasten 
Luzon Cleanup; 

Squee^ihg Foe
-R‘ . ' .

(Oontinned From P a |»  One)

Private First-Claaa W ard K rause 
Jhas . arrived home from Camp 
Swift, Texas, where he has been 
stationed - for the past . 4even 
months as a  member of the 148th 
^  G. Force band. He 'has re

v iv e d  an honorable discharge, 
fron. the service. He was form er
ly spio clarinetist with the Alf 
Force band - a t  Bradley Field, 
Windsor .Locks. Before, entering 
the service he was instructor qf 
the clarinet and othhr instrum ents 
in schools here. EJaat H artford, and 
Windsor and also gave private Us- 
Bons. ’,,
. . Pfq. Krause la the aqn of Mys. 
Mlnlne K rause, and husband- of

'ang "I Lov.e-.You Truly." 
and "I Love rhee,’’ Griegv.

The bridal a t te n d i^ a  weVe Miss 
B ettj Due of H artford as maid of- 
honor; Miss Mary Smith of New- 
Ingtcn and Mrs. Robert J. Pettrie  
of Bridgeport were bridesmaids.
C, Albert Kind of StorrSK-Conn., 
was best man for- Ensign DeRu'e, 
and ushering were Ensigns Allan 
Simmons and Richard H ajstead,.: 
both o f whom are stationed, in 
Boston with the brldegfoqm.

The bride who was given in, 
'm arriage by her father wore a 
gown of white faille siljt with 
chantHly lace and full length train. 
Her flnger-tip veil was qf illusion 
and her bridal bouquet was com
posed qf gardi^nias arid stephano- 
tls with white orchid center.

The -maid of honor wore blue 
organza w l th ' 't i ^ t  fitting bodice 
and full skirt.. She c'ariied an arm  
bouquet of Happy Day roses.

The bridesmaids wor<- sim ilar 
dresses of pink organza, fashioned 
on the. same lines a-s (h s t of the 
maid of', honor. There bouquets 
werie of pink carnations' and pale 
blue delphinlqms.

The mopier of the brjde ■wore 
an aqua dresa and iflow.er ha t and 
the.,---bridegroom’s mother, shell 
pink. Both m others wore orchid 
corsages. They assisted the bridal 
party  in receiving a t  a repeptlon 
which followed for 150 guests , in 
the chqrch parlors. The decora-* 
tions were^palms, ptok.,-j;oee8 arid 
white carnation*- 

The bride carried a  laqe hand
kerchief brought from Europe in 
1883 by the bridegroom’s father. 
The bridegroom, best man ’And 
q^hers wore fornval white sum m er 
uniforms. ■ '
V T he bride was graduated from 
M anchester High school With the’ 
class of l941A, ahd froiri the Uni
versity  'b£ Connecticut this spring, 
and;«ce(ved her B.S. in eduqation. 

is a member of Kappa Alpha

Mrs. D orothy .Shedd Krause, who 
with the ir two childy^n tivecat 87 
W alnut s tre e t

Allied
in the Asiatic theater.'

Crowley told the committee 
European lendJease Wqa cut back 
drastically with Germany’s defeat 
and said it_ may end , cohjpletely 
for such countries as Bclginni, 
Holland arid France by the end of 
the ear. He expects ■ loans from 
the Export-Im port banK- to take 
uj) where lend-lease ends’’

Detailing the Russian .Clamp 
down, except for Siberiai, Crowley 
said, "all of the 'lend-lease ship
ments, to them have been discon
tinued and all of the items in the 
process of m anufacture th a t were 
not related to the F ar .East were 
either canceled or they were given 
the opportunity of tak ing  them up 
on"a Daymen bE Sis.!.. ^

“We have notified ihem tha t we' 
wbhid not supply on lend-lease 
teriris all the tnachine tools and 
other equipment o rd ered .. ...prior 
to V-E day and would not com
plete certain p la n ts ,. only small 
portions of which haVe .t-een ihlp- 
ped from th is cotfntry, and th a t 
if they wanted to obtain the tools 
or complete the plants tl.riy would 
have ,sh  opportunity h '  paying 
cash, 'for them ^sub jec t to  comp'et- 
ing n eed s.. ,  . ’’ \

..Could t  lose A fter Japs Beaten 
Crowley said the entire- lend- 

lease program  could be closed out 
30 days afte r Japan is defeated. A 
trickle might be continued to help 
American soldiers get home, he 
added.

His testim ohjr discloaed, too, 
th a t lend-lease help ia finding its 
way into Italy  although th a t na
tion—elasstfieJ a s  a co-belligerent 
ra th e r than a  full ally—is not 
eli^b le t*. direct lend-lease. Some 
lend-lease money Is. going tOxqur 
owm military tdrees to  use in cohv- 
b a ttin g  ' hfmger> and • disease—In- 
Italy  while U. S. troop, are s ta 
tioned there, he said. ^

‘T o  Irit- unrest and disease be 
created while qur m ilitary la still 
there would be’''vei5r unwise,” he 
added.

Funeral*
 ̂ Mrs. Inea Francinl

^ e  funeral of Mrs. Ines Fran- 
cini. wife of',F rank Francinl of 78 
Sterling road, E as t Hartford, will 
be held Tuesday a t 8 a, m. a t the 
lA rala and Sagarino Funeral 
Home,. 247 W ashington street, 
with a solemn rtqulem  m ass to 
St. M ary’s church. E ast H artfor^. 
a t  9\d. ra. Burial, will be in ^St. 
M ary's cemetery to the family 
plot.

Mrs. Francinl wsa^well known 
here having lived bn Birch street 
for years befqro moving, to E ast 
H artford. Besides her husband she 
leaves two'^ daughters, the Misses 
Lena afid N ancy .,

Huge ̂ Bakery Uses Blkgs

. One bakery to Oaklaiiit.** Caiif,. 
h.-is ovens covering an area twice*, 
as long as a football field, and • 
bakers use specislly-built tririyclM 
in traveling from one end to  to* 
other.

Have Effect

Cannon fled and bbtohings do 
not- cauB^-criiln. Sclefttlsts sny-lnan- 
enrinot-■alter w eather until-'he can 
chqnge the coursb of 190,000,000,- 
000 tons of air.

Know Their Gold

T heta Sqjority, and was a  mem
ber of the faculty of Glastonbury 
High schobl froih ;February until 
June of this year.

The bridegroomlj^s a graduate 6f M lchlgarf'State Jform al College

Ellington
Mias Dorothy B. Kale, daugh

te r of the late A rthur .D- Hale and 
Mrs. A rthur D. Hale of Mato 
street and Percival F , Harwood, 
son of ji4r. add M is.  ̂F ranc is C. 
Harwoo6*'of Norwich w'era m ar 
ried Saturday afternoon. Juna 28 
la  Um  O o n ir a ^ t io e ^  .MMlKinR 
SaUabury, 'by tha 9m. Theodore 
S. D a iT ^ , a  form er .. pastor to  the 
filUncton church.

My. and Mra. Harwood will 
make thalr home a i  160. Broadway 
Ja  Norwich Oona.

Two mora isaaea. of muinpa Iwvo 
darelope4. AudroF B ancroft o< 
Main stree t and Shirley Pa trie  of 

I Ciey View Heights a r t  the vlc-

seek refuge In the rugged Cordil
lera country to .the west otuJo the 
rinekplored. Sierra Mkdre range to  
the eaat-;-there to  face slow exter
mination'. \

In  the Carabello m ountains of 
the  central Cordillera tl^a  already 
has takeft^ lace. \

Gilders,. uhrid £°*’ f irs t tim e
to this th e a te r  of  ̂war, carried 
jeeps and relhfsrosd the parachu- 
tisto. Associated* P re ss  Correspon
dent Hamilton W> Faroh reported 
the  A patri landings were made 
"w ith th e  precision of a practice 
maneuver."

Continnea Drive on S iangan
The U. S. Sixth Infan try  dlvl 

Sion fought off a  strong enemy 
counter-attack Friday morning to 
continue i ts ’ drive on Kiangan, 
w est of the Cagayan valley.

A pparently*ohught by strafing 
p lanes nearly 1,000 Japanese dead 
were found by the 33rd division in 
the Balud-rlyer valley east of Ba
guio on Luzon. i

On Mindanao island the 24 th  
division already had split Japa- 
,nese resistance^ Capturing Little 
Eaguio and Gunalang to the Da
vao gulf a re a ., M acArthur’a latest 
communique gave no fu rther re
port, of action there.

Adinlta Formosa Cities Kul.ncd.
Radio Tokyo adm itted today 

th a t six . months of syatematlC 
AtpreicM  alr*Taida have demolish
ed most cities on Formosa, guard
ian island of the east China coaat, 
and sent their realdenta' fleeing to 
the hills.

W ith the cities "j-«diiced; to  eta
ders,” the enemy broadcast said, 
city dwellers were “dlaperaed” and 
"have organized themselves Into 
various' combat formations to  
m eet any poarible emergency.

New lira raids and bombinga on 
the fo rtreaa island, reported by 
Gen. Dboglaa M acArthur w ars 
conduetad over the  week-end whUe 
Mitchell bombers strafed more 
than 1,500 junks and o jhsr amall 
«ra<t M s a ta r s  h itv N B  1

Dĥ  You Knoŵ  
That’—

In 1944 m eat production rose 53 
per cent above peacetime (1935- 
1939) Average )>r^uctlon.

Blocked'

The Romans practised rain
making by spiniifg. w ater from a 
large ja r  taken around in proces
sion on a  cart.

The f irs t ' bathroom s known to 
Qian were found in ruins of the

and a  member of lA.lpl>x Epifilbh 
Frahem lty. Form erly Instructor of 
physics a t  the University of Con
necticut, he entered the N avy .to  
Ju ly  1M4, and was indoctrinated 
a t  F o rt Schuyler, N. Y„ and re
ceived his pre-radar traln ihg a t 
H arvard  University. He la "now 
studying radar a t M.I.T.

F o r'trav e lin g  the bride wore 
light blue sum m er gabardine suit, 
navy acceaaortea and orchid cof- 
sage. They will make the ir home: 
in Boston for, the p resen t

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben IrW n,' 
parents of the bride, entertained 
th4 bridal party  -a'nd mqflhbcra of 
the immediate families At a  lunch
eon a t  the M anchester Country 
Club a t  noon yesterday.

Eleventh s tr e e t  New Yolk City, 
extends from the N orth River to  
the E ast River. Without crossing* 
Broadway. The Fourth  ayenua, 
buildings associated w ith Grjsce 
church stand in the way of Its 
crossing, the “main stem."*

In Detroit,- Mich., automobiles 
m u s t; ;iot“ be decora ted w ith 
nants under penalty of tb® law

South Coventry
• —

The chemistry o f  gold la better 
understood In ^he 'U nited S ta tes 
than to any other country In the 
World. American refiners carry  on 
extensive research work on gold.

The Brownies held their picnic 
Friday, despite the rain a t  the 
Sandy Shores public beach. There 
Was ju st a small group of five in 
attendance. They enjoyed awlm- 
mlng to between the showers.

Miss Nancy Lee S tarkel held 
her annual dance recital a t  the 
Windham High school, F riday eve
ning, -with a .full house. The re
cital was divWed Into two parts. 
Miss Ami LeDoyt of South Coven
try  accompanied the dancers -on 
the piano. ■
■( There^'wlll 'b e  the m onthly o r

ganizational committee meeting. 
Tuesday, a t the Center a t 8 p. m. 
All members are requested to  a t
tend. ‘x; ’

Named ConstellatiOli

The Arctic reg ion .w as named 
r q f  the Big Dipper'Conateliatton, 
or tile Big Bear “Arktot/* as the 
G re e k t^ l le d  it, which hoveraoycr 

'ih e  noruiland.

^ U nd S a a V ^  Aqaarlinn

New York C l ty * i^ r t e r y  P ark  
aquariWJi was origlrthUy F  
(Hinton and w j^  bu ilt to ralO. 
was here th a t J^nny 
"Swedish Nightingale,'', mad® hen. 
.AmeriCM'debut.

In  1885, O tto-M etgenthaler took 
out a  United S tates paten t for a 
slug-casting machine, which waa 
the forerunner of the modern 

•Unotype, and enabled one man to 
-setA p^bo-^quantU y o f type for 
merty aet.up  by five or six.

« , G;un v#u«i
S Consecutlv* Days I 7 ^ ]  •  ' 
8 Coniecutl»« Days . . . . v |  •
1 Day . . .  ........... ........•'il ctallS i

Lalqrflntb to Greece, more- 
4,900 yeara old.

than

America’s.'hospital fleet con- 
■lated of only two ahlpa, the Relief 
and the Solace, a t  the tim e of jthe 
Japanese a ttack  on Pearl Harbor.

A cc iden t^^a lla  horn  ladders 
and stepatools iii temd about the 
home are  reaimnsibre each year for 
about 300 deaths, and thousands 
of a ^ o u e  injuries to the’ United 
States. 1 >

From ' 1900 to  . 1942, the % year 
when, m anufacture of automobiles 
was halted by the war, the Amer
ican automobile industry had 
turned out 69,000,000 cars with 
total wholesale value of 44 billion 
dollars.

Wesleyan 0>Uege for women 
in-Ma£on, GA, is. the oldest char
tered ,j)(filege to the world.

One complete ac t qf the Navy’s 
orders -and maps for D-Day weigh 
300 pounds.

who

I  ̂North Coventry |j
'Itp th  Vinton, Seam an F irs t I 

Class, of the "WavM," daughter J 
pi Mr. and Mrs., A rthur J. Vinton, 
spent the week-end With her par- | 
enta.

Corp. E rnest Davis, w as home | 
for the week-end w ith his family.

The honor roll com mittee will I 
m eet w ith Mrs. Sherwood BlBsell, 
of O o ss  street. South Coventry, 
tonight. The members of the com* 
m ittee froip the north  end of 
tow n-are' Mrb.- W alter S. Havens, 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson, Mrs. W alter 
Keller,' Gilbert Storra, Miss' Ray 
Da via. I

The M others' Club will hpld its ] 
picnic tomorrow a t  the Bevill 
camp, W angumbaug Lake. Each 
family is aaked to  bring a  oish of 
food. F u rthe r inform ation m ay be 
obtained from Mra. E r n ^  DaVls, 
Phone 8649. '

Somewhere, in or aroond Manchester, there i» someone 
wanto what yon have to sisll or haS 'for #ale ̂  aomcthii^^ ybu are 
anxious to-purchase.. . . ' ''>■ *

w n t> - i t t6 o  TTnfiiiv^s
WDRO—1860
X  B astem  W

WTUT—1280 
WRTD—M16

B aatem  tlo se
'

I 3:45—W n c —R ight tb  Happihi
1*̂  4:00 — 'WDRC — ’House ~

News; W T H T -^ lra n d ’a 
Hall; WTK3—Backstoge 

4:16 — WHTD — Jd c k /B e rc h ; 
WTIC—Stolls ^

4:30—WDRC 7 *^Jitnihle Fldler; 
WHTD—Report ,-from Abroad;
■WTIC—to lre n ^ Jo n e s .

4 ‘45-*-Wf)RC-4(.<l L iner; WHTD 
-  ,-liualcaI Roundup; WTIC — 
Toung Widder Brown.

■ -5:00—WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WHTD—Terry and the P irates; 
ly ito T —Chick C arter; WTIC — 
When a  Girl Marries.

5:15 WDRC — Mato Street, 
H artford; WHTD-^Dick Tracy: 
WTHT — Superman; WTIC —, 
P ortia Facca Life. ,

5:30—WDRC — Wai* Coi 
ta ry ; Swqon or Croon; W,
Jack  Arm strong; W TH T^B ase- 
ball Scores; Meet w  Band; 
WTIC — Ju st P lativ^ill.

8:48—WDRC — 'Tennessee Jed; 
WHTD—Singing>ni,ady;, WTHT 
—Tom Mix: /W T IC  •»- F ront 
Page F arre l

"Evening ^
6:00—New's on all stations.
6:15—I ^ R C  — Jim m y Cartoll 

S ings; WHTD—Tom Hussey 
V Journal; Orchestral , Interlude; 

WTHT—Honor Roll; Concert 
Houri-^WTIC—Professor Andre

■ Schenkfer^
6:30—'WDBPCK^eorge B. Arm

stead; WHTD-*-Answer Man; 
WTIC—Bob Staele,

6:45.—WDRC—News; WHTD — 
Hop H arrigan; WTIC — Lowell 
Thomas. ' /

3:00—WDRC— Jack  .Kirkwbod 
Show; WHTD— H eadline/Edi
tion: WTHT—Fulton Lewta. Jr.;

■ WTIC— Supper Clu 
t ; i 5 —WDRC— H e ^  Hopper

Hollywood: W im )  —Raymond 
Gram S w i r ig ^ T H T  — H art
ford H e r o ^  . Speak; WTIC— 
News of th e  World.

T-36—W D R C ^ 'T b a n k s  to  the

Yanka; WHTD— Lon# R angsr 
WTHT— CaatlM to the 
W T IO ^lnduatrlal lucreatli 

7:46—WTIC— Emile C o te /G le e  
a u b .

8 ;()(>,_WDRC— Vox PqjrT WHTD 
a of Tomoxroy: w t h t —

ers’ HaUNewhouSer
Eyes 30-<

Cecil 
of Amerll 

8:15— WH' 
.W THT—1 

8:30—WDR< 
Bill Hj 
Date

WTIC— O valcade

,um and Abner; 
lula. '■- ' 

B u ra a a n ^  Allen; 
ry: W H Tp— Blind

— Ameriaan Diq- 
4ow>

Man Chester 
. Evening Hierald

C^aAsiiH ed A d v e r t i s e m e n t *
’Count •!* tvcrife wordi^to • I1n«. 

Inltigts. numb«r» mhJ abbrovlition* 
<imrh coufVt kb ■ word »nd componna 
.KTordfi ai t^ro word*. Ifinimutn coat 
s price nf three lines 

Ltn^ retee per day for trsnslesa
***"■  e lec tiv e  BereS 17. I»K _  ’

Cash Charge 
7 eUl 9 eta 

eta 
eta

All orders for Irregular Inaertioiw 
wilt bb !ch»rifed at the on* tiro# rat*# 

Special »^tea for long term. eK ery, 
day advert!aing fWen upon ^ « e ^ ’ 

Ada ordered cancelled before tb* 
Srd or 6th day will be ebarged paly 
for the actoal number of timer the 
ad appaared eharging at the raU 
earned but oo allowanee or returM  
can be made on six  time ada stoppea 
after.the fifth day.' ^

No " t i l  forbids": display line* not

*”1^8 Herald arUl not be reapoiiaiqi# 
tor more than one Incorrect 
ton of any adrertliement ordered foa 
more than .one tim e

Tha tahdeerlent otplaalon of toco^ 
reel publication ot adrertlalng will M  
rectified only by canceilatlon .ol W  
charifo mede tor the eerrlee rendered*.

All adrertlaementa must eonfora 
111 etyle. copy end ty p o g w b y  w ltt  
rdgiiUHona enforced by th e ' iwbi'ah- 
ars end they reaerre tha right to 
edit, remae or reject any copy oon- 
eidered objectionable . . . . . . .

CffiOSINO r to tn ts—Ciaailfiod ada to 
pe publlabed same day 

ilre J A y  13 O'clock noon, Saturday#ceired

■Telephotie Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
Ada are accepted oeer the ■ telo- m at tba CHARU* RaT *  gireii 

I «  conrenlence to adreitlaera,
______CASH RATES will be aocepb-
ed as TOLL PAYMENT If pold at tta  
bualdeaa office on o* before the seventh 
day following toe Orri ' “■*'2,'®!'.,*^ etch ad otherwlie the CHARGE RATE 
win be dqllected. No responalblllty toy 
errors In telephoned ada will be aa- 
■umed and 'toa*r scmirscy cannot bo 
guaraeteed.

G et T o g e th er
R^tes: 11 cent* a line per one insertion, '9 cents a line per th r ^  
insertions, 7 cents g line per six Insertions. \

W r i te  B d v e r t f f i ^ e h t  ton th i s  Form, p la d n g _ o n e  w o rd  in  •P ? “ ;
s v e h tg e  w o rd s  to  e a c h  h u e . rM in im u m  o h a i i s - —8[Iinefi, M ail w ith C /h e c k  , n e y
O rd e r  o r  S ta m p s . ,

]&Rg Chosby uaod to  work .dur-^ 
tog sum m er vacation# to a  pickle 
factory to Spokane, Waata. -

Tha WMt P o in t. graduating 
class pt 1916 produced, mora Qian 
iO.gonarala.

IQ(innanta of rice
found - in NeelitMo 

.jeSitoA da ti^^^ ro b aM y

have been
pottery to 

from the
a  a

Instaateneone Ounponrder

A recent development to the I 
field of gunpowder U j i  chemi-1 
cally-coated powder th a t  Ignltoa 
the moment the charge ia fired, 
thus adding to  a  weapon’a. fire | 
power and range.

Rouge
RoUga haa gone to  w ar. Enough I 

n u g a  la uaed annually on only 
one of the machtnea i { ^  for the-l 
pblftihlnt o f  preclBion lensea to j  

jR^iply about 11,000 women w ith! 
^ o u g a  ta r  o jmt.

if: - :
s

* '

. ' 1 s

..
.... ............
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n  League: WTIC 
Barlow’s  Orchestra- 

9;P0—WDRC — Radio Theate 
WHTD— Pan'-American Union 
Concert: WTHT — Gabriel 
H eater: WTIC — teJophone 
Hour.

9;X5.:_WHTD — Muelc W ithout 
Words. y*

9:30—WHTD— Boyce Smith. Ck>r- 
onet Story Teller; WTH”!  — 
Spotlight Banda; WTIC— I  
formation .P*®*®®- X

lOlOO—WDRC — Screen . / S t a r  
Play:, WHTD— Tokyo jCalling: 
WTHT— CkmnectlcutXorum of 
the Air: W T I C / /  Cfmtented 
Program.

10:30—WDRC —/S tu a r t  Erwin 
WHTD— Revmlon, U. 8. A.; 
WTHT —X  H artford Heroea 
Speak; WYTC—Dr. I. Q. ,

10:45—WTHT— Miiaic for Mil-
l i o n a X  ’  /  ■

l l ;0 0 /N e w a  on all stations. /  
l l ' , l 5 —WDRC— N ight Owl Show; 

HTD— This la O u ^  Duty; 
WTHT— Baseball Scares: I t ’s 
Dance. Time: W n C y /H a rk n e sa  
of W ashington. /

11:80—WHTD— l ^ i c ;  WTHT 
- Daiice O rchestra: WTIC— 

Calloway's Orchestra.
12:00—WH'ITJ — News, Music; 

WTIC—News; St. Louis Sere
nade. .

12:30—WTIC— Five Mdqda for 
Monday: ,

12:45—W TIC—Lee Sims.

6.

1.

Cab

sports; 6 Big Town; 9 Inner Sanc
tum, summ er finale . . .  ABO—12 
noon Glamor M anor; 2:30 p. m. 
F itzgeralds: 6 ;45 Singing Lady; 
7:30 One Man’s Family; 9:30 Salu-
dos Amigos . . .  liIBS—10:30 a. m,_  —. .

9:15
Real Life Drama.

Twilight League 
Standing

• W. L. Pet.
Grill . . . i . . ........... 5 2 .714
P. A.’s ................... 4 2 .667
H a m ilto n ............. 4 2 .667
Men's C lu b ........... 4 3 .571
M ajors .................. 3 4 .429
Fliers ............... 3 4 .429
Rockville 1 4 .200
A ir c r a f t ........... ... 1 4 .200

Siill Awaiting Delimry
Of Television'Apparatus

television by its proposal for ba
sic changes to transm ission tech- 
niauc to provide definition
pictures, also in color, a till ia 
Awaitina delivery of equipm ent to
S e t  tesU . Delay ia attributed  | Fun With M usic; 2 ^  m ni. 
to m anufacture concentration on I Cowl; 4:30 Never Too Old; 
w ar goods.

L ast Oct; 14, the network an- j 
noujtced It had placed an order for 
a  tran sm itte r tq  operate on the 
newlv #B8ijrned wide*bAnd expen* 
mental channels of 480-920 m e ^ -  . 
cycle# with 1.000-llne picture#, j le -  ■ 
livery to  be "w ithin eight months. \
Later th is waa modified to “ w ith - ,

^  'Aie network said it had been  ̂
hoped then th a t \Var conditions 
would jpermlt completion of the 
: factory preliminary work neces
sary before Inatallation in New 
York could be.*torted by mid-June 

Today CBS advanced the possi
ble delivery to  next December, but 
with the reservation th a t ®*tf“ 
time m ight still be required be
cause of continued m ilitary de
mands. However, there a re  now.
IndicaUont th a t the Industry c m  
give more attention  to such civil
ian requirem ents a t  a slowly in
creased pace afte r July 1.

Meanwhile, the present CBS 
transm itte r FCBW is m aintaining 
its scheduled of th® required mini
mum of four program  hours spread 
over three nights a week. I t  op
era tes on the lower frequency of 
6® megacyclea w ith 525-line pic- 
tu re i, within the apaqe assigned (o 
comiherclal telecasting.

Recently both executive and gen
e ra l 'S ti^ a  bava been augmented, 
more studio sppea added and spon- 
sdYa. Invited to  participate in test 
progfaouk^' These stepa, it waa ex
plained, In  the rebuilding “and ex- 
pafwSng ISf an. oirganlMUoo” fS*f 

'  Yhe w ar dlarupted were exploratory 
w ith  an eye on the Tuture. O ther 
N ew  York stations alsd h%ve been, 
increasing activities lately. Includ
ing more time-on the air. ^

I On the Air Tonight: NBC 8 
K  ^ v a l c a d e  dram a "Power of Life-^
’ ^ DDT;” 9 Voorheee concert,'O scar 

Levant; 9:80 Inform ation Please] 
summ er finale: ID Contented con
ce rt ’. . . OBS —7:80 (Repeat 
10:30) Bob Hawk qqlz; 8:30 Burns 
•ltd Allen finale; 9 Radio theator 
sum m er finale "Woman in -^the 
Window;" 10:80 — E ast S tuart 
E rw in show . . . ABC-^ 8:30 
Blind Date; 9 ^ 0  Rex Maupin 
music; lOiSO Reunion USA.-: 31:30 
Salute from WFBR. Baltimore 
. . .  MBS—^7:30 Bulldog Drum 
mond; 8:80 Prof. Broadway’,  10 
l ,e a v e ;I t• to  Mike: 10:30, B etter 
Half, quiz. ^

Softball League 
Standings x

Nichols, Bristol . 
W arren & Jarvis 
Stoile A Gamble
K. of C . ___ _
Plant J  ; ...............
Lee’s E>so . I , - . .

W. L. Pet.
6 1 ,857
5 2
4 3 ,571
3 4.-' .429
2 ,5 .286

“1 6 .143

10 Fellowships . 
Set Up at Yale

New Haven,^ Jtme 25—<JP)---The 
eatsbllehment of 10 graduate fel- 
Icwshtpe to traffic enflneerlng a t 
Yale University was announced 
today by -Prof. Theodore M. Mat- 
son. director of the university 's 
Bureau of Highway ’Traffic.

The fellowaUpa were made poa- 
■tble, M ataon aald< through a 
g .a n t from the Automotive Safer 
ty  foundhtion and each, worth $1,- 
400, provides for a .  full academic 
year of graduate 'study ,beginn ing  
Oct.,1. 1945. In addition to  the 're- 
cipients of fellowships,' Matson 
said. th> course ia also open to re
turning veterans under the provi 
slons of the G.I. Bill o f Rights.

Enrollment will be limited to 85 
students. Matson said-

Detroit Captures Pair 
From Browns; Yanks 
Wallop Athletic*
Two; Voiselle

By Joe Retchler X  
(A ssooiaM  Proas S p o i^ W rlts f )

Southpaw Hal NewKoiiser of the 
p e tro tt T igers hasX chance to be- 

ihe, m ajoj/feague’s first 30-
w in h e rX '^ l y*®’’*-

■Dizzy Dean won SO' 
for the ^ 4  St. Loiils C a r d in s  
has* a league hurler rsqrtied 

Grove, whpe w ith  
tha^l'hiladel^hla A th lo t^ , . w as 
Ute last Ameriqiim L s a ^ r  to. 

/e a c h  the 30 victory, jUark, rolling 
u p '31 to 1931. X < X . ^

Only last y ea^H u rrira in e  Hal 
came closest tq-'joining Ghqye as 
the majors only 30-game wtoqtog 
lefthandar./Zm isslng the eluslvq 
flgyre,.by one.

Newhmiser gained his ll'-h  triy  
ufnph/of the season yesterday as 
the Bengals retained., their game 
and a half first place lead oyer 
the New York Yankees by talting 
both, ends of a double header worn 
the St. Louis Browns 5-1 an d  4-3. 
,»A home run bj Mark Christman 
to tile ninth spoiled the /T ig e r  
lefty’s shutout \>:ho until then had 
pitched 23 scoreless innings. Diz
zy Trout, Who teamed up with 
Newhousdr to se t a new modern 
m ajor league record for two 
pitchers on one club by winning 56 
g am es.' received credit for the 
nthhtcap victory. He relieved Wal
te r Wilson in the seventh and 

'hurled.,,three scoreless rounds to, 
register his seventh triumph.

Nelson Potter, who went the 
route for the Browns, lost his 
sixth straigh t when Eddie Mayo, 
and Roy Cullenbine singled In the 
hJnth, Msyq scoring on Rudy 
Ydrk’s fly.

Tlvi Yankees remained on the 
heels of the Tigers by sweeping a 
double header from Philadelphia 

I 13-5 and '0-8 before 35,272 fans, 
extending the Athletics losing 
Streak to  Mver, slrh lght. Hank 
Borbwy. tided to' a  pair of homers 
by Bud Metheny, gained his ninth; 
decision In the opener, while team-' 
m ate Ernie Bbnham won his first 
gam e of the campi^gn in the 
nightcap, afte r five revefaea. Bobo 
Newsom dropped the firat contest 
for the A’s, his 10th of the year 
and bis ninth in succession.

Brooklyn’s  Dodgers ran up an 
eigtit game winning streak  befdne 
they were finally stopped by. the 
Boston Braves in the second gktap 
of_a double header. The Dodgers 
won the opener 9-6 and bowed in 
the nighfeap 3-1, to retain their 
threc-and-half-game lead over the 
second place St. Louis Cardinals 
who sp lit wdth the Chicago Cubs, 
winning the opener 8-2 and drop
ping the nightcap 6-8.

Dixie Walker, who wga notified 
before^^the gam e th a t he was fined 
*75 for his row with Ewald Pyle 
of the Braves in Saturday night's 
contest, sparked the Dodgers ^at
tack to the opener with three hits, 
drove in two ruM  scoring two 
others. N ate Apdfews, rejoining 
the Braves afte r an absence of 
three weeks,' outpitched (Jurt 
Davis jB 'th e  nightcap. Teammate 
Tonuhy Holmes hit safely in each 
game to extend • his - consecutive 
hitting  s trea t to 21 games.

A fter Charley B arre tt had won 
his seventh for the (Jards in the 
opener, before W rlgley' Field’s 
largest crowd In six years, 43,108 
paid; Claude Passeau pitched and 
batted the Cube to an even eplit. 
The Cub vejteran hurlers h i t  a 
thrae-run homer to the fourth in
ning. Johnny Hopp was h lt on the 
head by a Ray Prim  pitch in .the 
opener and fell unconscious. D6c- 
tord said ft 'V as only a" "aeverd

HOW

Is

Yesterd6y*s Reaults 
/B aa to rn

H artford/6, 9; B inghuftoD  1, 4. 
AlbanytS, 2; U U c ^ i,  1.
Elrotoh 5, 9; W jJJf^B arra 4. 15. 
ScYhnton lO /ff; ' WilUaraaport 1,

‘ . ,v
American '

Boston 6. 2; Washington 5, S, 
CJeV'eland 7, 4; Chicago S, 10. 

aw York 13. 6; Philadelphia 6,

D etroit 5. 4; St. Louis 1, 8.- 
Natlohal

Nqw York' 7, 5; Philadelphia 6.

St. Louis 8, 8; Chicago 2, 6. 
Brooklyn 9, 1; Ek>ston 6, 3. 
P ittsburgh 7,>3; <!3incinnati 5, 4 .

■' Ky
New Yolk, June 

feeaional harder
ratM  as a  b ljr t im e  sport thdae^ 
days although tiwre’II be a tour
nam ent righ t in M anhattan this 
weak. J a  trr in g  to  gat away from 
the^thlng th a t gava the gop)® Its 
If in e a t publicity. . .  . T hat feature 
is the court “toura” which lured 
such players as Bill Tilden, Don 
Budge, Fre<( P erry  and FrOnk Ko- 
vacs into the pro field. . . ^Welby

^a till is to tha vlstonarg stage ia a 
'1 world championship ih po6t-war 

di.ys. . Yh a  world pro tahnis as
sociation, headed by George Lyt- 
tleton Rogers, one-time Irish Dayla 
Cup player, did stage one cham
pionship a t San Ffanciaco in which 
F rank  Kovacs beat Van Horn, 
14-12, 6-4 . . .  I t  has aomething 
like 6100,000 w ith which to  pro
mote international pro tennla in 
the future, but fo r the prasent 
there’ll be no title m atch unless

I Aircraft, M ^ ’s Club 
Play at Oval Tonight

Van Horn, a tranaplanted Califor- |.somc logical contender fbr a  world 
nian w ith a .southern accent who crown turns up. Then he’ll be pit- 
now rates as. America’s No. 1 pro ted against Kovacs In a challenge 
ttnniser, figures barnstorm ing af- m atch. . . . Meanwhile Van Horn

i than ' and Dick Skeen, to  whom he ad- 
m ti,iaterrd a  sound troUncihg in 
last F riday’s Red Cross exhibi- 
tlo:is. are booked for a  three 
months tou r th is summer, for the 
benefit of Industrial workers. . . , 
TheYii stage exhibitlona and clin
ics and hope to  run four aectionat 
tournam ents in the east, west, 
midwest and south]

Boxing C^sip

Alhai 
Willia 
Wilkes. 
H artford 
Elm ira . . . .  
Scranton . .  
U tica . . . . .  
Binghamton

Brooklyn .. 
St. Louia .. 
P itU burgh ' 
New York 
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Cincinnati- . 
Philadelphia

D etroit . . . .  
New York ., 
Boston'- . . . . .  
Chicago . ; . .  
Washington 
S t. Louis . .  • 
Cleveland . .  
Philadelphia

Standings
Eastern

W. L. 
. . . ;  27 21 
t .. 25 20 

25 20 
23 19 
22 23

Pet. GBL- 
.563 ---

fairs did the game more harm  than 
good because the competitive 'ele
m ent became lost in the shuffle.

W hat we’re afte r now," the 
yoiing A tlanta, Ga., pro explains, 
“is a tournam ent achMUle like the 
prafeasional golfers have—4iay 30 
events a year—VritH enough prize 
money th a t a ll the players could 
make a decent living."

.325 10
\
.327 ~  
.569 X314 
.552 4 >4 
.541 5 
.537 514 
.500 714 
.444 10 > a 
.250 2314

Reasonable Reasone
If such a schedule could be arr 

raitged. Van Horn says, there 
would be more inducement for 
good am ateurs to  tu rn  pro. . . . 
The reason th a t tojlifl^lght am a
teurs don’t  try  to cash in on their 
ability nod- la th a t by reiqainlng 

^amateurs they can travel foKfour 
or five months a year, with no «»rt 
to  thcmaelves, and play as much 
tennis as they want. . . . Under 
Welby'8Videals pro setup, they’Jl 
still be a W  to  travel and play and 
make m o n ^  ih<.toe bargain.

Around the qrldNv
Another pro tqnnis proJ®®^

Ten and Out
Although he doesn’t  think there 

is much chance 'fo r an open tourt" 
nam eht in the hoar future, V an 
Horn Offars to  pick ten  prpa who 
could ehaily lick the top/ton am a
teurs. Besides. .him se)rV and he 

'figures w ith diie mofUsty th a t  Ko. 
vacs Is the only fflayer whOxcould 
worry hlrn—W ^ y  lists. Kovacs, 
Don Budge, .Perry, Bobby Rlgff®. 

^Vaync’ Sabin, Ellsworth Vines, 
Harm an and Bruce 

B arrie^  . . . Maybe th a t explaipa 
w h y / ^  U, S. Lawn Tennla Aaso- 

markedly disinterested 
ir . letting th a  am ateurs tangle 
With pros.

Ralph Walton, the 
lightweight who appalhr^Kta the 
feature bout of t b a / ^ t y  Cab 
Club’s Initial ring AoW last Friday 
night is daflnltrty a  Madison 
Squhre Garden Herformer. '•-i

W altotybas bean completely Ig 
nored-by many matchm akers - in 
the / s a s t  and despite a brilliant 
reemri the Montreal, wallopper can 
nly get mto the Garden by pay- 

tog his own way.

.426 1014 

.357 1414

___  -I . . i l l  - I I .

^ p c a t  gpPKt C h a tte r
Due to thV faot th a t the Hamli-<» One -qf ."the features about Mt.

ton PropeUer Dlylalon U wbrklng 
with a  skeleton this week,,
th s Props scheduled -frame with 
the WllUmantlc FUert^.for Wed- ' 
nesday eveqtog has been cancelled

Nebo is 'th e  fac t th a t there la 
fence and to order to  witness 
game, one pajiq or he ju s t doesn’

PoUcimtrn Deliver Baby

Tuesday Item s: NBC-^12:30 p 
, ni. From  the Pacific: 3:15 M s P er

kins; 6:15 Serenade to  A-merica;
'^8 :30  D ate With Judy; 10:M Slg- 

mund Romberg Concert \  CBS 
—3:30 SUtg AlUng Club; 4:45 
Jrtm aon Slngera of. Charlottg, N.

' AnaoHia, Juna 35-H>P)—Police 
headquarters, recalving an emer 
gency call for a doctor Saturday 
night, couldn’t  find one and aent 
four-.officers instead--'The qjaartet 
delivered Mrs. Lilly Mae Harrison 
of a  b ab y . girL and m other and 
daughter were reported "doing 
ftoi.’’ today a t  Griffin hoepltsL 
Derby.

ON Y O U R  R A D IO  T O N IG H T  A T  9 : 0 0
7A *1EIEPH0NE HOUR,’’ WnC-WEAF1 ■ StvnOf 

OSCAR LEVANT

ft ’>vaa only a 
bump" and would be back in the 
lineup In three day#..

A fter Dave Ferrise gained his 
10th triumph b /p i tc h in g .  Boston 
to a 6-5 victory ov er’Washington, 
Mariho PierettI b e s te d C le m  
Hausmmnn 5-2 to gain the Sena-' 
to rs an  even split. New York's 
G iants won two from the Philadel
phia Phillies 7-6 and 5-1 a s  Bjll 
Voiselle finally W n  his first game 
atnqei May 20. although he 
takeA out for a pinch h itter in 
aix'.h qf the opener. .

Joe Bowman gained his fifth vie 
tory as a Bed when he': pitched 
Cincinnati to an' e r a jr  split with 
^ tts b u rg h . wliuUtiig the second 
game, 4-3, a f t i ^ .  Rip Sewell had 
won his ninTh/for the P ira tes to 
the opifner, 7-5. (Cleveland and the 
Chicago W hite ‘ Sqx split. Steve 
drom ek won.hls eight for-the In 
dians to the opener 7-3 and Ed 
Lopat’ his fourth for the Sox in 
the nightcap, 7-4, -the Sox scoring 
all their runs in' the third inning.

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Binghamton a t  H artford (8:15 
p .  j n . ) .

W ilkes-Barre a t Elmira.
Scranton a t  Willlamaport.
U tica a t  Albany. "

National
No gam es acheduled,

American
No ^amea acheduled.

Ydsterday^s Stars
By The Associated P r ^
Hal Newhoueer and Dizzy 

•Trout, Tigers—Newhouser gained 
his '11th triumph in the opener 
agalhst th Browns, being pfe- 

' vented from  hurling a shutout by 
. M ark CAiristman’s ninth inning 
homer a f te t ' he had  pitched 23 
scoreless Innlnga; Troul relieved 
W alter Wilson in the sixth in
ning of the nightcap and pitched 
scoreless ball the rest qf the way 
to  -give the T ig ^ s  a 'double vi(> 
topy. /

Bud M etheny,'XYankees— \̂Val- 
lopped fvro h o m rs  to  drive to six 
runs in opener to  . help the Yan
kees thump.-the Athletics.

Eddie Lm’SLe, Red Sox and Merino 
Pieretti, S e n a t ^ —Lake -hit a 
three-rup homer ih openej tq  give 
Dave Ferriss hia / o t h  victo’ry: 
P ieretti scattered s ix / i t s  in night
cap to give Natk an even break.

Dixie Walker, DodgersXMd Nate 
Andrews, Braves—Walker, made 
tiiree h its to opener, d r iy 'l^  In 
two and scoring two runs h h ^ l f  
to give Dodgers 9 ^  decision orar 
Braves; Andrews limited BtooIm 
to six H ts to outpltch C urt Davia, 
in n ig h tc a p '3-1. •

Claude Passeau, Cubs—^Pitched 
and batted  Chiba, to  a, 6-3 vsfdlct 
oyer f’lardinala to nightcap, hlt-

AIX-OBR*HW lN PROGRAM
Faaelaattag Rhythm 

Concerto In F— 
tad Mevemcat 

Modley
Lady Be Good 
Do t t  Again

Medley
Swaaee
Bamchody Loveo Me 
BmbraeeaMe Yon 
Strike Up The Band 

P rehide Wo. 8  \
PielB de N«. 8
Medley ,

Someone To,'Watch
Over Bio I Wlatergraen for Pvea- 

MeAt

“"rf'/.. B/ii

: J W'eleh Soto Bacord

Cleveland, June, 25—(iPi— Track 
s ta r  sitrila Walsbl today claimed 
new world 2p0-miete^, daah record 
fo r women.

She sprinted the dlsfance .. to 
11.2 seconds yesterday as she led 
the Polish Olympic Club to  vie 
to iy  to the D latrict A. U. cham 
ptonriiips. The former record. 
11.5. waa se t by Helen Stephens 
during the 1986 Oljrmplc • games 
to ^ r l t o ,  Germany.

Mlsa W alsh t.ied the old .mark 
here last week a i  she broke the 
women’s world record for triathlon 
competition.

Qualat Wedding ciritom

A fter the wedding, the bride to 
jijizal Albania carries two loaves 
O'* broad in to  har home, breaking 
them  into bits, and feetog .them 
to  th^ |gueste.

Original Hybrids

The word “hybrid’* w e ^ ' u ^  
originally b y  ancient R onuhs to 
describe pigs 'whow fathers were 
wild boara and whoac m others

I( le however expected th a t a 
gam e will be played and attem pts 
are now being made to have the 
Rockville Hill Billies and Polish 
Americans play off theli tie game 
Wednesday in place of the Props- 
Fliera game., '

Many fans were disappointed
yesterday afternoon whsn_Uiey
journeyed down to the W est Side 
Ova) and found no game. I t  was 
announced in last .S a tu rday  
night’s Herald th a t there would 
be ho fam e. .

The softbaU diamond is again 
in need of a  lltUe attention  on the 
p a rt of m aintenance work.

Tom Kelley local playground di- 
re rto r Is anx ious' to  ,  organize 
junior, baseball softball and volley 
ball leagues for the youngsters in 
town this summer and those in ter
ested are aakea to  leave 'Jielr 
nam es with any of the various 
supervisors a t the town's playr. 
grounds.

The W arren and Jarvis softball- 
ers win travel to Warehouse Point 
tonight to engage Bob .Osborn’s 
ten. These two vteaps will play a  
return  game in toym- la'.er in -the 
season.

The town le atill ta l% j^  about 
the boxing show last F riday night 
a t  the Arena. Everyone seems to 
b- o f the opinion th a t thje shqw 
was good, be tte r than w hat Is of
fered in otiier localities in th is vl 
clnity. \

A rt Pohgratz And Al Surowlec 
helped the  WlUlmen(lc,Blk8 down 

! the H artford  All S ta ia ,^  to  f y e s -  
te rday a f ternoon to the Thread 
^ ty .  Pongratz blasted out a  triple.

Mickey Detucca,' Grill pitching 
sersation pitched Portland to  a  
3 to  2 win over undefeated E ast 
Hampton in the Middlesex League 
yesterday. Pidge Verhoosky hurled 
Durham to a win with Charlie 
Varrlck collecting three for four.

lankj- Sored

Ralph la only 28 years old, m ar
ried and has ah 18 months old son 
in Montreal, his home town.-Ha is 
well educated and ia an toteresUng 
lad to  hold a converaatlon irtt|i.

W alton gave a  clever exhibitleri 
of boxing. Practically all j3f the 
blows th a t Vic Jade threw, the 
Negro took on the shoulders and 
gloves. The bout wUh Jade cannot 
lead one to believe tha t he ia e 
champion, but he certainly d t 
servea plenty of recognition.

Waltorf was content to  win a l  he 
pleased. He was nevsr in  any 
danger and when Jfade landed a 
punch, Walton would retaliate 
with a  flurry of bloWs th a t ' found 
the Cleveland batller,X„^grabblng 
and holding,
■ / ’■ •' /  T—

The. bout marked, the firat ap 
pearSnee of a' to p . noteber in thla 
fair enty of Village Charm in many 
a  moon as an acUva perform er; 
W alton w ith a  break from  Gotham 
promoters should hit the spotlight.

W alton was the ffret top notch- 
er to  appear in Sthneheeter aince 
the am ateur '4aya of Willie ' Pep 
and Ray “Sugar" Rohtoeon. The 
la tte r  4'efeated Willie by a decision 
a t  the S tale Arm ory.

ErsI Hartford ^
First Loop
Game i n T m ^  'Weeks; 
Secon$|/n Starla 
W iHaUTeama Adding

UMtaA A trarsR  ataa  e( 
Kaat H artford wUl ra tu ra  to  aette*
tonight afta r a  lapto ef tk raa 
weeks when they engage tha P ra tt
and Whitney. Men’i  Club team  qf 
W est H artford to the opening 
gam e of the eecond round at p^ay 
in the Twilight League.

The A ircraft, through mieunder- 
atandings with their eponaora, th a t 
resulted in much- friction betwaan 
th e  players and tha club, aaked (or 
and were granted a week to 
straighten out their difflcolUea. 
This time has expired and . a  
spokesfnan for th ^ te a m  baa quar- 
aiitaed th a t tha A ircraft team  nriU 
complete th e ir '  schedule ■ In tha 
loop. .

Ju a t what the personnel at this 
team  is now, It Is not known. Sev
eral of the key members of tha 
team  have voiced their viewe th a t 
they are all done w ith the team . 
'The A ircraft twire been one of tha 
b itter disappointments in the cir
cuit, shus^ng only one vrin against 
four reveraal®.

The Men’s €3ub are ex'pected 'ito''̂  
bounce back from thelr-4 to 2. dai,’ 
feat sufftred a t th e  hands of Uh " 
Grill nine last weekX.Tta defea t 
snapped a fou r gam s / R p  streak  
for the W est H artford/*  
ing a better than nVerage to fi^  
good catcher and a  pitching a 
u u u  la to p s /lh e  Men's (3ub bava ' 
probablyfkno weakest defenalva 
outflet^Jn the league. I t  la In tha 
outfield th a t the three ball gamea 
th a t the team  lost were d a c id ^
. W ith league rulinga giving each 
team  the right to ' add three new 
faces to tha round th a t atarto UN 
night, fans can couht oh all teama 
with the. exception of tha GrlB 
strengthening their forces In an 
attem pt to  ^ n  a  place to /  tha 
playoffe.

*nie game will gef underway a t ' 
6:15 with til* usual ^ a tten d a n o a  
prize. X

It is planned to run boxing shows 
every two weeks. -The next shov/ 
is scheduled to be held on Friday 
evening, July 6 a t  the Arena. I t  ia 
expected th a t Wllfle Shanks of 
Montreal, a Aapabie middleweight, 
will head the card.

Week End Sports

By The Agfiociated Press 
San FrahcisciS—Ann Curtis set 

three national awlm m arks dur
ing mile event. She was timed to 
1 :12.1 for 1.000 yards; 14:26.4 for 
1 ,0 ^  m eters and 21:53,8 for 1,500 
meters.

L e e ’ s*) P l a n t  J

D etrolt--Sam  toy' Byrd won the 
"Big Fore" golf tourney w ith 72- 
hole score' of 269, Byron Nelson 
was oeoond x6lth 278.

OlllSlJ

ting a ,three-run homer.
Joe Bowman, Reds—Won fifth 

stoaight as a Red. defeating 
rate# 4-3 in nightcap to give 

eds an-even split. •

'The American Legion baseball 
team  will hold a practice session 
tomorrow night a t  Mt. Nebo a t 6 
o’clock. Coach Ed Kovls requeaU 
all players to ’ put in an appear-
• ance'N, . i

Nichols. Bristol aofthuil ten will 
practice totoorrow evening a t  the 
NortJi End diamond a t 6. I t  to /m - 
porU ..t th a t all players pu t to an, 

^ppeiaranca.

’■I^ete Server reports th a t the 
basebalU field a t  .Mt. Nebo will be 
ready for usd^ wfthtiV" ''^ h «  , next 
week. I t  is expected th a t a" night 
baseball game will ■ be staged a t  
an early date a t the reconverted 
field. '

Braves R evival Looks R<B<al, 
Hub Teaht-Eyes Loop Flag

New York --- W alte r Jefford’s 
Pavot, $6.20, redeemed failure tn 
Preakness by winning $60,000- 
added mile and one-half, Belmont 
S takes by Six. lengths over J- M.. 
Roebllnga Wlldltfe, C. V. .W hit
ney’s favored Jeep w as .third; ,

' —  J':.. \
Arcadia. Calif.—J. K. Houasela’ 

BymeabOnd, $17.60, set new rec
ord of 1:50 (or mile and one- 
eighth to beating-Louia M ayer’s 
favored Buaher by half a  length 
to, $50,000-addeA SanU  Anita Der- 
by.'Best^Effort.' an en try  w ith Val- 
dlna Streak, was third. /

The cellar e occu)taBts,j_.-Lca'.a. 
Esso, will attem pt to halt the fast 
ciimbtog P lant J  A ircraft ten to
night in a Softball League game 
a t the North End diamond. 'The' 
contest ia scheduled to get under
way a t  6:30. ' i

Lee’s with the Addition of sev- 
ral hew faces have still' found the 
winning, road a hard o n e ./_ T h elr  
record to date shows only one win 
in seven s ta r ts  while the A ircraft 
have only copped two in seven, 

McGuire, a fast ball pltcher.Nls; 
the A ircraft team ’s main hope. If  
he can receive any kind of sup
port, the Essoers will have to step 
fast if they Intend on , getting 
anywhere in the circuit.

Didrikson Zahart®* h«c®>u® 
woman to  w in-thtoq w estern worn 
ei ^ open golf titles .'bea ttag  Doro
thy Gerjnaln, P h ilade lph ia ,^  and 
2, to 36-hble final. /

Reading. Ph. — 0eorgi4\Ouida, 
Sampson, N. Y. If a v a lT r a in in g  
Station, act new m arks of 9.8 .in 
100-yardf dash and 22.1 in 226*yard 
dash - a t Middle A tlantic AAU 
track  meet.

________  • \ .

New York, June 25.-*-Somethlhg’ th le 'w orm W hich  so suddenly hM 
wonderful has. happened to  ;/u™®
Boston Braves, and Bob U®l®****®', a g ^ n s t  the Braves this-, year, only 
theit. manager, |s  beginningx*® bIjc survived to  the finish! That 
suspect it is  the r ta l  thing. A t toils th e  story  wlto eloquence, 
first he was a little dubious and j "Beet th ing about this c lub ,' 
you hardly-cou’.iljr ta in a 'b iro .T h lt-  
tv-one long yeara had ,rolled oy 
•ince the Braves fingered a  in two gai
National League pennan t. • _
during the last 28 seaeqns they i t  stronger. When I  told ^hfm ^  
visited ' first division only ' three heeded pitching they got toe Mort 
times. Mostly they stuck around i Ctooj^r. When ,1 said we w a n ^  
home, whlch^ wae a e v ^ th  or. a goqd righthanded h itter they 
eighth plate. ffof Joe Medwick."

..............  he was akepUcal .r Pitching

I Eye Poppers ^
By Bride Lombardi 

Catcher, New York < J la n ^ ,

Guess the most enjoyable sum-

year Ivied the National League lit 
h itting with .342 was voted most 
valuable player and our club was

M aim  lo o g i^
X Loadei^

the A a a o S t^ ^ F raaa '
/  \  National Leagne 

J^ tU n g -X  Holmes, Boston, 386; 
Rosen, Brooklyn, .366.

Runs—Holmes,.Boston, 60; (}a- 
lan and Stanky, B r^k ly n , 48.

Runs batted in—Ulmo, Brook
lyn, 54; EUiott, Pittaburah, 48.

H its — Holmes. Bofiton, 95; 
Olmo, Brooklyn; 80.

Doubles— Holmes,' Boston: 
Towslto—St. LotoBr"and— Wi 
Broolhyn; 18. , ,

’Triples Ruckeri New YoiiL 
and Ohao, Brooklyn, 8.

Home runs—Lombardi, New 
York, 13; DlMagglo, Philadelphia, 
11.

Stolen bases— Olmo, Brookljm, 
11; Barrett, P ittsburgh, 9.-

Pitchlng— Bowman, C incinnati 
6-9. '1.000: Cooper, Boston, 6-1,
'.857.

American I.,eague c  ^
B a it in g s  Cacclnello, Chicago, 

.342; Case, Washlhgtcm, 327.
Runs— Stlniwelss, Mew York, 

45; Stephens, S t  I k iu is ,^ .
R une. batted t o ^  E tto to \ New 

York, 41; R. Jehnaon, Boetoto.iOi
HUB—Stiiawelas, New Yi 

and R. Johnaon, Boston, 70.
' Uoublea —CucclneUo, Chlcafe^ 
McQutnn, S t  Louis, and S iebot, 
Philadelphia, 14.

Triples— StlfnwWas, New YoiB 
8; five players tied with 4.

Horn# runs— Stephana, f t  
Louis, 11: R. Johnaon, Boston, 8. 
^“ Stolen bfielK - C a iR -W artila f ' 

y a t t  Washington, and 
iNew York, 10.

Lihcoiru 'Neb, Lieut. Cmdr. 
G iorge "Pptsy" Clark,, form er 
coach pp' pro D etroit Lions, was 

I  signed/M  head grid coach a t  Unl- 
I v e fS lt/ bf Nebraska.'

ina "tiesr u iing  auoai. uua viuu, 
dr-1 chirped C o le n w  as his in to  
oy I pounded the /G ia n t s  for 24 rijns. 

1 a  in two gafera. "is the owners are 
and willing'' to  spend dough to make

lid til

So. naturSHy, ..
When his Beantownera began 
m aking nOisea like a  contender 
earlv this season, figuring it  must 
have been aomething they ate. 
B ut he doeSn’.t figure th a t way 
any more. W ith the race drawing 
close to the halfway m ark and 
the Brai’cs atlU in the tblok of 
I t  m anager CJole'man admiU he 
has a challenger on hla hands.
-  •‘Mind you, I don’t  say 
w in’ but I certainly don’t  aay wfe 
wtin’t.’’ says Mr. Ctoleman, sizing 
things up in a  few concise words. 
B u t he will be deeply h u rt if tka 
Braves don’t  come in a t  least 
third, their first v isit to  th a t 
giddy height since 1916, which 
m ust have been an^ off-yaar, a t 

'that, (or Brooklyn won and the 
Phillies 'finished seoohd.

'The reason for the Bravee* 
am azing turnabout la b itting. I t  
used to be tMit pitchers aa over 
the league ached for action when
ever Boston cam e to  town and 
they would walk up and down In 
f r o n t , of the manager, flexing 
their miiecles. 
huddle in the

ew York:—lirh R afferty. New 
.  ork A. C„ 'won his 11th stra igh t 
mile raq'e, to  running the event In 

a t annual M etropolitan 
lo r track  and field cham-

Wllliains vs. Burtoh

beginning to  grow Ihto ■. a power
house which was’ to  grab the pen
nant th s  next two s e w n s .

Things broke to  weil for me In 
*38 I never bothered to look up to 
sqe who waa pitching against us, 
Righthanders or leftha:idL«ra, fast 
or alow, they, all looked' the  same 
to me. . -

One day we were in Philadel
phia and^I had h it line drives on 
my first three tinges a t  bat. When 
1 came up for the fourth triji Jim 
\\'’ilson, the Phillies’ manager, 
hollered from  the. dugout .' to  
pitch®® Syl Johnson:

’̂Lob it to hito underhsnded!" 
Johnson looked a t  )Wil8dh, then 

looked a t  the umpire who g&w» 
him a  sour glance and exclaimed: 

Let’s  not s ta r t making a  joke 
understand?

Stlrnwelss, ------  ------- --
Pitching Chrl8topher,v,Pha»i» 

delphla, 11-2, .846; Ferriss, Boa- 
ton, 10-2,'.833; and O’NeiU, Boa- 

.Jon, and Benton, Detroit, 5*1, 
833. - ®

Sport Sched^e

ia S till' the Braves’ 
weaJdiieea, hlit th is is not the fault 
of d o o p e r  'o r  Jim  -'rpbin. who. 
sensing good things to  come, have 
offered to  pitch to and out of 
turn . A lackof. capable relievers 
has been the big ^ n ch  and thla 
sltuetlbn became more acute 
when Al Javery  suffered a  lame 
arm and N ate Andrews, having 
blown a tough game, derided to 
‘taka, an ,unauthorized three-weeks 
vacation.

But Nate came 'back when ne 
s^w all the runs hla team m ates 
were m aking and  the Braves are 
a  TpUicktog family now, exclaims 
their m anager. He still Uks the 
Cardinals to  win because they 
have the best firat baseman, short
stop and th ird  sacker In the 
league to  Bahdafi, "M BIon 6Hd 
Kurowrtdi. The Plratoa a re  f a «  
bu t straaky  and may finish second. 
A ftar (h a t coflM tha Braves who. 
m ight even d q to t t e r  If one of the 
le ad e n  makes a  fumble.

A t any rate , they have» moved 
from the shabby side o f the 

But now .th ey 'trac k s . From now on th® Braves 
shadows of the |  will travel oply with the best^

PhUadelphla, June 25—(J*)— Ik« 
Williams, who lOUt to  WllUe Joyce 
of Gary, Ind.. in hla oply bout since 
capturing the NBA 
boxing title, may find himaeif to 
for a  turbulent hlght tomorrow, 
his oppjnent, Philadelphia s Gene
Burton, says. ■S.

W ithout his k. o., wMlop. he s 
just another fighter." Biirton sa y s  
and he feels he can aU y out of the 
Trenton, N. J., llghtw elght’a reach 
long enough to  win a  decision in 
the non-title encounter, Burton has 
added Mickey W alker of Rumaon, 
N. J„ former w elterw eight and 
middleweight tltlist, to  his .retinue 
of advisers.

SIgiM W ith Packera

A tlan ta, June 25— Uf) — Ken 
Keuper o f W aukesha, Wla., who 
quarterbacked Georgia's 19*2 Rose 
Bowl team , haa signed •• contract 
w ith the professional Green Bay 
Packers, 'n ie  Oonetltutlpn amys.

A 200 pounder, he caught many 
of the passes tossed by All-Amer
ica F rankie ffinkwich. He he# been 
assistant coach at Georgia since 
his discharge ffom  the Marine

Tdnlght
Men’* d u b  v a  A ircraft, • : ! » — 

West aide Oval. . . '  .
L r t’a vs."P lan t J , 8:30—N orth 

End Field. — i
Stdlle Jt Gambia va. W arren A 

JarvlS; 6:30—N orth  End Flaldi._ 
Thursday, June <8 - 

- HamUton y a . , A irc ra ft,. 8:1%^ 
West Side Oval.

Friday, June 29 
Grill va. PA’s, .6:15—W est Sideout o f this, V....V.V,...»— , . _ .,

So Johnson pitched his normal ^vai. 6:80—North
llv e ry -a n d  I cracked it  for mydelivery- 

fourth hlL

O tt Benches Self

Philadelphia. June 20-̂ . Uf) -r~ 
M anager Mel O tt of the New York 
Giants benched himself In the sec
ond game of yeaterday’a double- 
header w ith the rtvlladelphla 
Phillies fo r tlje first time this sea
son.

Ott. who was hitting  .341, went 
hitless in five trips to the plate to 
the first gam s and has been in a  
h itting  slump since the Giants 
came, to Philadelphia Friday.I Jim  
Mallor>’. former Unlveralty of 
North Carolina football s ta r  and 
more recently of th s  8 L LauIs 
C t̂odinsls. filled In a t  r igh t field.

\ .Wosker FroteoUoa

New asbestos ®*P®
sleeves, bibs, leggings and ooata 
ara being Issued by the American 
Standahda Aesoriation for use by 
woritera in eteel ipUle and foun 
dries to  protect them  from injury 
to case of sudden aplaabes or splUt 
of molten metals. Slow to scorch, 
the new garm ents will give the 
workers time to disrobe before ths

* » o u t ,  kiaUM to  ha fifiOad ia  M oa'aaaoli
t .

___ FIag«t..Pnt of Actio* -v.

Philadelphia, June 28—(̂ P)— Tk« 
downtrodden Phllllee suffered aiP , 
other body blow yesterday w han. 
Welly Flager, iequlred thla ma*tti 
from th e O n c to n a ti Reds and Oh  
brightest sU r to the PhUa' s le j^  
llke /n fle ld . suffered a  poaalta  
broken leg rounding tW rt la  the 
ninth Inning of the firat of two ■ 
against the New York Glantai <

Just how long Flager will hfi 
lost to the Phiie wiU be detoraaln- ; 
ed when an x-ray ia tskea totoy* i 
GUn CHiwford, utility in fU ld^  , 
outfielder, , raturted to Rie itarts 
stop poat’ik yesterday'e aightoa^,

A device whlali .atnda otK.aj 
lies of radio Rgaala to 
ceptad by tha taO aafi af •  
and rafleqtod toHfe to  
has beau daralegad.
U. 8. ordnaaoe 6ad-J 
parts an toalikt as to 
a shell takas wbsa ** 
its rutgt and its
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AfitomobileSi for Sale j 4
NEEi* A GOOL USED car'? Ste 
' Brunner, open / a. m. .'UIl 10 'P- 

m-' eTerj  ̂ day. Phone 8l91.

k '  ---------■ 1936 FO^D V-« Private owner. 
For further information rail 
7160., >/  Loflt and Found 1

UDBT—GREY PERSIAN ost kl 
It ,. sioinity of School street. An-» 

awers to Beauty r ifider ; please 
OsU 71 School stree* or 2-0622

#DR SALF.- 1932- FORD V-8 
tudor sedan. Inqiilre^ltf-Cottage

'  .  ^ -------------—

•i LCMST—BLACK sivd goW Skaefffr 
i'- fountain pen. P. Sullivan written 

i  on It. Call eoHeot Thompsonvlll^ 
/  4919. / /

Wanted Autos—  .
/  M otorcycles. ' 12
MORE MONEY FOR your car 
than it’s worth right now. Brun
ner's. 80 Oakland .street Tel. 5!9J. 
Open 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.. also 

-Sundays. . /
LOST—BLACK and white/Collie 

[ f  near Sirirer Lane Homes. A'nffwers 
11" to Penny. Call 6729. / WAN’l’E J ^ W E  NEED used cars 

and wCy top prices Cash talks 
amU&e have it. Stop and get our 

- .offer. Cole Motors—4164. - t*
k ' F0 UNI>—SMALL HOUND puppy. 
ly: Owner may have by identifying 
1 and paying for advertisement.

FOR SAL3—IM l PLYMOUTH 
coach, heater, radlof, $1,065; 1940 
Dodge xedan, heater, radio, $965; 
1940 Ford atation wagibn, $995. 
Rri^a under celling. Call Cole 
Motoi*'—41*4.

Kuainess^Services OlF^ed 13
A t  WOttk hbt airs h e e t  M

timiaoe rep4H;lng 
and ilk cdndl 
Stalled. XEavea 
ductor- r\^rlng . 
8966. Y

New hot^ air 
( fumacea In*' 

>ugh and .con- 
Torman Bentz,

V,

RANGE B 
burners

power
Itindi

NERB add 
of All mahee am 

cleaned andVadJusteu-i 10 years’ 
experience. Tel 2-1781.’ 44 Main 
atrcet.

w a s h e r ,^  v a c u u m s . Electric 
raotora. etc., repaired,. All parte-. 

' availaOle 24-hoiit Cl>^ns-
ea C  O; d : Manckestw 3-14.89 
.momlngt or evenlnga>

■’ •V-

ytkAHCH ttT lR
Several 4 -^^in  SInglea com

plete with Breplace. acreene and 
atorm windowe. Available apace 
for twr rbome oiMtalrs. Down 
payment ae low aa $900.00. 
Reasonable monthly coat-

\ :

Jarvis Realty
PHONES 4U* OR 7336 

, 'Week Days and Sundays

FURNACE r e p a i r i n g  and oil 
.burner service. Ask 
Spring cleaning. For full informa
tion call Van Camp Bfoa. 15 

■ years' experience? Tel. 524 .̂ Free 
Inspections!

WALTER SCHULTZ, 82 Congress 
street. Ashes and inibbish remov
ed. Tel. k-1588.

Business Services Offered 13
a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed.
also light t.nicklng. TelepHone 
3966 or 3858. •

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and- rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex 
change aealed i.nits with factoVy 
guarantee. SclentlOc’. Refrlgera- 
tlcjn Co., “37 Oak atreet Phone 
2-1226. Call 7002 after 5:30.

Rooting— Repairing 17-A^
EXPERT REPAIRS ot shingle, 
alate,. composition and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
qhlmneya and flashings. E. V. 
Cbughlin, 390 Woodland atreet. 
^ b h e  770” .

ROOFTNGi ASBESTOS kidewalis, 
eavestroi.^-., conductors, Nu •^WANTED WAITER. Experience 

not necessary. Also kitchen manwood deiitngs’^ d  interior walU. "nMrh* M3^Maiiv'(rtreitWood sh ingling  general re^ lr - Tea Room, 883 Main strerit.general
Ing. Free e.>rtlmate..;,Time pay
ments. Louis iJivigne^iNManches- 

(. ■*.er Roofing. Call 2-1428??'^^
r 60FINC — SPEClAUZIN»SriJ -  

rephi'ring roofs of all kinds, a lko^ ' 
^peW roofs. No job too small or

large .<5|p,Q5l work, fair price. Free 
ffbwicy. Manches-estlmat*" 

ter 5361

Moving— Tfucking—  
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Male . -30
2 STrtONG>MEN“̂ for general lac- 

tory work. Apply iii person. Fold
ing BoxeAThc., Elm airbeji. ■

W A N 're^— BOY 'TO work as 
clerk^n dry cleaning.,plant..For 
ShMirday work'only. Call 2-0030, •

l

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

u.sejiold Coode
FOR s a l e —PRE-WAR baby ca r -! NEW 2 AND 3 piece living room

suites \/i*.h full spripg construc
tion. Cost no more than having 
your old suite recovered. M  Ben
son's, 713 Main.

riage, good condition. Telephone 
8172, • '

FOR SALE— Um'VBRflAL Elec
tric atove, I'O ft. refrigerator, 12 
Adirondack chair, 4 children's 
laWn swings, 2 row bot.ts, lawn 
m««Ver. white enamel sink, urinal, 
four poster bed. 4 P>Tofax 25c 
gaa fbeters. 1 box spring mat
tress. Several chairs and rockers. 
Some pre-war congoleum. Apply 
Loeser, South street, . Coventry 
Lake, So: Coventry.

WANTED—4-5 PEOPLE Co take 
hames fo City Directory. No 
auiKiJ. Temporary v/ork for 4 to 
6 weeks. Permanent'position If 
desirc>t; t^ll before 9 or after 
4 a' Price *\I^ee Company,. Odd 
Fellows Pidg?M8F -dhin street.

FOR SALE-^CAMP trailer. Price 
$40. Tel. 2-1501 after 7 p. m.

rig .
South. Manchis.*.?

NORTH .AMblHlCA Van Unes 
inc. Ooaat to Goaat moving serv- 

tc*. Dial 5187.  ̂ ,

EXPERIENCED RADIO service. 
Promt and efficient. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4607.

W A N T ED
TR UCK DRIVER

Apply In Person.

G. E. Willis & Son 
Inc.

2 Ma(n SIrifcet

COTTAGE WANTED
Either At Shore Or Lake. 
Two Weeks To One Month. 

PJipNE 67.35

FIEFRIGERATION seryiCe. Gen
eral Electric, Orunow; Crosley, 
Frigidalre and all. other makes. 
Work guaranteed; Motor repairs. 
Call 4394, B. *  H. Refrigeration 
Service.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLRS 'Oom- 
pany. Trailer van service ■' Local 
moving, packing ano atoraga. 
Dial 5187. .

Situations Wanted—  
/  Female 3S

HICill SCHOOL GIRL desiresXto 
care for child) en, day or nfght. 
Call at 22 Roonevelt street.

'VVANTED - -POSITION. Light 
hoiusewprk., Telephone Rockville

Painting— Papering 21
\hoiusewor

W -5 .--y

M A LE  HELP 
W A N T E D

Full or Part Time. \  
Apply

C o l o n i a l  B o a r d  

C o m p a n y
615 Parker Street

BOOKKEEPING and AccounUng 
records V.iept weekly. Balanced 

s^monthly for Income tax p u rg e s , 
cbtjfldential notary , public. Phone 
36^-^ays or evenings.,

RADIO \REPAIRING. Pick-up 
service. Ka l̂los checked at the 
home. -Store''«pen all day. Man
chester Radio Service, , 73 Blr.ch 
atreeL Telephone 2-0840.

WANTED—ALL K IN t», J  ale«- 
trlc wiring and repairing.: Any 
sizs job given prompt attention. 
CaU 3975 before 7 p. m. . . \

W ANTED • X -
;  M ACHINE OPERATOR

KXI’ ERIENCED OR TRAINEE \
ON ROVAI. RLBBER EXTRUSION MACHINE

Thl« Iw m -  l■ l̂[niytl^ t̂tv'tn Iwtrli the romntfte uperatiuhs of a 
rubber mill nmm. Bright past?whr future. | . \

SPENCER RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

REAL ESTATE L I^ lfiG S
Of All Types ,9^aBtefl! ' 

Caab Available.

JARVIS Re a l t y  c o .
ORloe 4H3 Residence 1375 

W e^daya and Sundays

PAINTING i. AND Paperhangtng 
and wallpaper^ .John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.

FOR A GOOD PAINT job, inside 
or outside. Call Edward Price, 
2-1003.

flogs— Birds— Pets 41

Repairing ?3
PIANO TUNE;D a n d  repAlfing: 
player piano speclalt^ '̂ , John 
Cockerbam, 2b BigejoW- street. 
Tel. 4219.

--------------- '
FOR SALE\ DALMATIAN Ntiale 
dog Phone 2-0566. ,5!f

CEDAR POSTS —ALL SIZES, 
. be^i. poles, tomato stakes. Rea- 
‘aonabie price. Teleplione Giaston. 
bins 329i;

Building Materials 47

FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF table 
top gas range. Excellent condi
tion. Call 3347 or 7028.

RUG FOR SALE— FINE Ameri
can^ Oriental. Perfect condition. 
Approklrr.utely 10:6x14. Phone 
7722.

C la rified  . 
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To SeU

Wanted to Rent «8

a b o u t  1500 feet knott;, pine,
'kiln dried. 'Keasonable. Call
5825. .

<Jarden-Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

Live Stock-Vehicles 42

CELEpy >LAN 1S' late cabbage. 
Also red and.,savoy- cauliflower; 
broccoli, peppeba. tomatbei. as
ters. zinnias, salvia. Swdet Wil
liam. Odeimann's, 5()4.Parker S

OAD I^ i 
le,^ptni P

BROAD 
sa-Ie,

AF tolxacco plM ts.for 
Rockville bSS-J. ■-

FXIK-SALE—4 BURNER GAS 
stove, ca linet .style. Used one 
year Sacrifice b*-'ow ceiling. In- 
qul.e 25 Spruce street.

FOR • SA..E;— DAVENPORT In 
good condition, coffee table, steel 
couch, like new. can be, used 
single or double, ice refrigers- 
tor, 2 two burner cabinet oil 
heaters, portable oil heater-.,;^el. 
3796 or call at 21 Huntlrq^n St.

THE FINEST LINE kitchen 
and; dinette sets, a^the lowest 
prices in town. AV''Bieh8on's, 713 
Main street; ' X  y

Marhftji^y and Toots
M iU flN fi MACHINES— Fordzon 

part*; bale hay wire, garden 
diiaters. hay carriers,'xstc. DuV 
Kh Tractor Company, Williman- 

/ t l c .  X ' ^

Wearing Apparel—  
Fort 57

WANTED—3 or 4 room apartment 
for Service jman's wife and new 
baby. Urgently needed. Call 7422 

, after 4 p. m.
f a m i l y - o f  4 ADULTS urgent- 

ly- desire single or duplex bouse. 
Call Leonard Sex.lcin, 8920.

Houses for Sale (2

Privat^ihstrucUons 28
ELOCUTIpN — DEVELOPING 
clear>^eech—elemlnatlng hqrsh, 
rMjiing tones— gaining voice 
Control. Tutoring in reading— 
mathumatics; The' White Studio. 
709 Main atreet Phone 2-1392. ,

Help Wanted>^Female 3^

FOR SALE—NEW MIIXIH 
grade cow, aecond calf, 
freshened. W. G. Glenr.ey 
Ooveijtry. 8703. v

FOR SALE—2 TQGtlENBbRG 
goats, one a lh r ^ ^ u ^ ‘  dpe. W. 
A. Robinson, H ebt^  Ave ”  
201 GlastonW ry./

Box

,Pp^^ t̂ry and Supplies ^43

.ST5KAWBERRI ,̂8 Fick yopr 
.^wn. 35 cents a (piart, McClel

land, 81 Lake street.

17 ACRES/STANDING, hay,.' «l69 
Tolland ̂ r o p ik e . 2-0302'.

F O R ^ L  — 3 1-2 ACRES s t ^ -  
Ingi^'e.-Telephone 8070 after 3

rJ|.

Chapel Street Manchesterv Conn.

FOR

ITie Carlyle Johnson Mch. Co
MANCHESTER, CONN,

'̂

NEEDS
1—Cleveland Aulouialii^crew 

Machine Setu|> Man
s.- ■ ■■■ ' i  ■'

1—Cleveland Automatic Screw
Machine Operator

■T' ' ■ ■ X '1—All Round Machinist
j ' ■ ■ V
1—Milling Machine Operator-

Apply 9 a., m. to 5 p. ni. Daily 
52 Main Street '

All hiring done In accordance with area manpower 
controls.

Ifi Coventry —  H 'i 'Aerie 
Place. 5-room cottage, 
ha.s electricity and pump 
In kitchen. On good oiled 
road.
PRICE . . , . . . .$2750.

75 Acres of Land on Puck
er St. in Coventry. Elec- 
Iricity in front of prop
erty. V
PRICE . . .............. S27.50/

6"^Room Single —  Steani 
heaL two-car garage. Iak- 
cated off East Center St. 
PRICE ................... ;«6850.

*6-Room Single— .411 mod
ern conveniences, two- 
car garage. Located on 
Clinton St.
PRICE ...................$6200.

-Room Colonial House-.-' 
Steam heat, fireplace, 
two-car garage. Lava
tory down, tile, hath up. 
Located inx' Hollywood 
Section. \
PRICE . . . ; . .  $10,000.

.3rFamily Flat — 5 rjmms 
each. Steam heat. iTouse 
is in good condition and 

- rejiair,.
PRICE .............. $10,500,

List your property with 
this agency for quick ac- 

. .Hon.

S t i i q r f  J .  W a s l e y
Real £M.ate and Insurance 

Sfale Theafor Building 
, TrI. 6648 - 7146

WANTED—SHIRT P^ERS opera
tor and finisher. New' Model 
Laundr>’. 73 Summit; street. ■

CAFETERIA CXIUNTER GIRL 
wanted. Pratt 4 Whitney Plant, 
Buckland. Call Manehe.-rter 5194  ̂
for Interview.

WANTED—WOMAN OR Gir) ,to i 
care for twb.childrenwhile mdth. 
et  works. Call at 33 Charter Oak [ 
street, after 5 p. m. j

WXNTEn>- -EXPERIEN9 E house- [ 
keeper to go to beaclk first ‘.wb ; 
weeks in July. Foi|rxadults. Ref
erences required. M’rite Box L  
Herald.

R 8 0 0  BABY CHICKS^-White, 
brown and buff leghorbX; white 
and black;  ̂ Minorcas;'' Anconas; 
while .wyandottes;/ .white, buff 
and barred rocks; reds; buff 
orphingtons: white and black 
giants. Ebco / Co,, 37 Hollister 
street. Ph^ne 3233;

CHICKS, C. O. D. $14;9.5-10d. As
sorted broilers or layert. Leg- 
hornk! Rocks.' R ^ .  assorted.-Our 
selbcUon; Blood tested. Rush 
brder— pay postman. Biddle's, 

/  757J Ridge Ave., Phila.. 28, Pa. .
ORDER MILLkR'S "Well-bred" 

chlckk'now for July delivery. 
Sold out for June. They^ have 
what It takes to, produce both 

" meat and eggs. Ask our cus
tomers. Phone evenings for de
tails. Manchester 8626. Fred 
Miller'i Poultry Farm. Coventry.

T o m a t o e s , p e p p e r s , cabbage, 
c'kuliflcwcr, celery, sprouts, trans
planted. Geraniums, tushia, sal
via,'agreatum. snapdragons, can 

dy-tuft.. petunias', asters, basU, 
etc., greenhouse grown. John 
Zapadka. 168 Woodland street. 
Tel. 8474.

La d i e s ' s u m m e r  skirts $2.58.
Gabardine shorts. $2.68/ Sport 
shirts, 88c. We carry a complete 
line o f bathing goods. Manches
ter Knitting Mills. Open dally ,9 
a. m. to 9 p.

Wanted— I ’d G uj , 58
w a n t e d  TO BUY boy’i  pre-war 

bicycle, standard size, also 'zinsll 
tricycle. Tel. 8281.

WANTED TO BUY—An electric 
.range. Urgently needed. Hartford
■ a-6881.

WANTED TO BUY Juntbr fishing 
rod for small boy. Tel. 3710.

PP.E-WAR 4 ROOM house in ex
cellent condition. On iquiet rwl- 
dential street, rea. bus, school 
and 'Store. Fireplace, steam' heat, 
and modern kitchen and. bath
room. Lot 50X150., George L. 
F'ish, no Benton atreet. Tele
phone 6394.

Resort Property for Sale 74

I/)ESER REAITY, South street, 
Coventry Lake. Phone 266-Jl, 
Willimantlc. U'* a grand feeling 
to have your 6wn place. No more 

. huliting for rentals. Buy one ol 
these nicely, furnished cottages, 
ready to move in. Three room 
cottage,t nicely furnished, bath, 
large screened porch, nice lot. 
Move right-in. $2,400. lerm s. 

.FOUR ROOM cottage, furnished. 
Knotty pine living robm, combi
nation glass-screened porch, nice 
lawn, $2,300. ; $500 down\ Easy ■ 
payments. ;

FXtUR ROOM cottage unfurnish
ed. Bath, two pt rches, full cellar, ■ 
.hot water, artesian well, large; 
lot, big shade trees. 'Must sell 
this Week, $3,400. Bargain, $L'000 
down. Several, other listings frq’m 
$1,500 to $6,000, Some choice 
rentitis,. Building jots close to the' 
lake. Drop in, we may lave what 
you want, .

Delp Wanted-'-Male 36

WANTED-!-ST0CK b o y . McLel- 
iariX^tofe>^75 Main street. -

WAlfTEDixPAINTER and bruih 
hand, Telephofit 4260.

WANTED —DISH>'ASHE»t 
quire 37/Oak street.

In-

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—12 FOOT rowboat, 
also girl^YO”  pre-war bicycle, 
balloon t i r ^  L quire before 2 p. 
m; 14 Deepwbo^ Drive.

VERY r e a s o n a b l e — Studio 
couch, gas stove, tent, crib, -gar
den tools, sklis. Numerous house- 
hold arUclea. Owner leaving 
town. Tel. 2-1503.

i .

WANTED--WOMEN AND GIRLS 
IM A LL DEPARTMENTS /

,V ,  ■■
W’orking conditions good-^hiffhest pay. This work is 
~  essential 10 the physical, fitness of the country.

TOBER BASEBALL MFG. CO.
ELM STKEET

STANDING h a y , alfalfa timothy 
mixed. Andreo. 629 Tolland Turn
pike Tel. 6563.

Household Goods 51
SPECIAL for June Brides — 3 

rooms of -furniture complete, al 
.new for $595. consisting of k 3 
pc: rhodern walnut wai erfall Bed 
room Suite including-a coil spring 
and a pre-war Innersprlng mat 
tress. 2 pillows, 2 blankets and a 
beautiful boudoir chair; also liAo- 
leum fog  for the flefer: -A 3 pc 
modem parlor.suite (all spring 
sagiess construction guaranteed) 
a beautiful coffee table (blue 
glass) also 2 end tables to match 

In  blue glass, a gorgeoua table 
lamp and^mktching .table„in blue 
glass, a 9 X 1 2  Axmlntster rug 
and rug pad; porcelain top kitch 
en Uble and 4 matching- chairs 
upholstered. In -leather, a 32 pc 
dinner aej;̂ ,' 24 pc. stainless steel 
silverware set and

A BRAND NEW PRE
WAR BENGAL 

COMBINATION 
KITCHEN RANGE 

complete with pipw. Everything 
' boroplete . . . nothing else to buy 
. Responsible party can buy It all 

by paying $7 weekly after down 
payment. Apply to Albert Fitthk 
ture Co., 43 Allyij street,! .Hairt- 
ford. This merchandise jpay-A be 
purchased kbparately if desired 
A deposit will reserve any part of 
it for future delivery. Free stor 
age and delivery when-wranted.

WANTED—(300D USED living 
, room set and rv ; 9xl2. F'oor 

lamp, end tables. Call 3989.

Rooms Withiint Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE furnished 

light housekeeping room, suit
able for couple. Telephone 6388 
or inquire 1<>9 Foster street.

Legal Ndiices

Apartments— Flat^;— 
Ten ;men ts 63

FOR RENT—1 ROOM furnished 
apartment with private bath and 
kitchnette. 291 Spruce street,

FOR RENT—MODERN 4 U)om 
apartment, heat, electricity, re
frigerator. electric range and ga
rage included in refit o f $55 per 
month, barna Farm, Middle 
turnpike west. Refj^rences re
quired.

Douses for Rent 65
r o  RENT—WILL SHARE couh 

try hoifie for duration. Telephone 
8917.

AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Msnetipster. within >nd for'tfip Dis
trict of .Vsnehestor. on the itrd M y ot 
June. A. D., 1945.

Present' WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq..^ 
Judge.

Estate ot Franks Ligsulcls late 
Manchester-in said district, decea^d.

Uqph application of Thomas 
kls-praying that letters-of .administra
tion be granted on said. eatat*/aa per 
application on Ole. It is

ORDERED;—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate -Office in Manchester_lB 
said District, on the 30th day ot June< 
A. D.. 1945. at # o’clock (ig. t.), in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all pei:aons interested in said estate of 
the pendeney of said application, and 
the time and. place ot hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy o f  thla order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald district, at leaat flvs dayn be
fore the day of aald hearing; to appear 
if they see cause at safd time and 
•place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to thja court, and- by . 
mailing In. a registered letter on 
before June 25. 1945, a copy-of 
order to Winiam LIgeukIt. Camp,JBut- 
ner. N. C.; Thomas LIgaukta, guardian 
ad litem for Frances LigauHM, 197* 
Main street. Springfield. •

WILLIAM 8f^HTDE
Judga.^,

H-6-2S-4S.

Wanted to Rent S.68

V'-e

W A N T E D ... A T  ONCE!
.skilled and Unt^killed Help

---------F E M A L E -----------
Frame Spinners —>• Cone Winders 
Skein Winders —  Card Tenders 

--- -------M A L E ------------

, -

< 'Alley Men —  Utility Men
Experience l^nnecessary —[\\t Train You I 
Excellent Management —e Labor Relationship. 

Located On Bus Line.

ALDON SPINNING MILLS
Taleottville, Conm

WANTED 
10 Carpenters 

and Carpenters' 
Helpers I

V • '■ '-L--’
Apply

. -  l' 4Jarvis Realt^Co.
6 tlover Road

SKILLED A N D  UNSKILLED

H ELF^ A N TED  - 
NOW  •

For Work On Urgeqtly Needed Wffr. Materials.

V .MAL^— jWeaviers :[ • . -
: Loomfixers (experienced oidy)

General H e l p ^
FEM-ALE-^Weavers 

. Spinners
Sewing Machine Operators’
And for various operations 
in the Pack & Cravat Depart
ment and Pioneer Parachute Co. 1

A Course of Training With Pay Will Be (Jiven To Those 
Without Experience.

•  A .  -  W ,  .

CHENEY Br o t h e r s
146 Hartford Road

All hiding in accordance with the Area Stabilization Plam

BY SALES Engineer, w ife  and 
daughter, a 5 or 6 room flat or 
single. If you anticipate a va
cancy anytime between now and 
Sept-. 1st Csfll Hartford 6-3850.

FDR SALE—PRE-WAR Wana- 
meker special ten piece dining 
room set. Gall 2-1334. Legal Notices

Tea Cloth

AT A COURT P F  PROBA-Te HELD 
at Manchester within and R»r the. Dis
trict of Manehester,- on thjr 23d day.Of 
June. A. D., 1945.i ’ /  . . .

Present, WILLIAM/ (. HYDE. E*q„ 
Judge. , /■ y

.Estate o f "  N'elUj/McIntosh.,--^late of 
Manchester, in syfi District.'deceaged.

The Admirnittrator having exhibited 
his admlnlstrgilon account wHh aald 
estate to thhr Court for allowance, it W- 

ORDBRBD’.—TItat the 30th day of 
June A .jV :. 1?45 at 9 o'clock Ow. l. 
foreno<>fi. at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is-, as- 
slgpM for'-a hearing on the allowance 
o^ sa ld  administration -  account with 
ibid esute. and thia Court dIrecta the 

Adminlatrator to give .public notice tp 
all pernons interested therein to bp- 
pear aid-be heard thereorf by publish
ing a copy ,o'f this order in aome fiew-s- 
paper having a circulation In said Dis
trict five days-Jbefore agid day o f  hear
ing -alid' returirtiiake to- this Court. 

y  ' WILLIAM 8. HYDE
' Judge. 

H-6-25-46. ■ •

MICUCY FINN New Discovery LANK LEONARD

VOUMlEANCLANCy 
GAVE THE BING 
BACK TO  PHIL? 
APTES ALL THE 
<OH m VM €H £m

VV8) SERGEANT-1
TOLD HIM TO DO rr.' 
UI4CLE PHIL HAS BEBI 
FEELINC AWPUl LOW 
eVER SINCE HE LOST 

IT -  ANO MA WAS 
rAFBAlO ME MI6Hr

TO GET HOLD OP IT? I SET REAL SICK.'

MRvae mMsuLD 
HAVE BEEN flETTEB 
TO LETISM  6ET eCK*
H E iL  Lo s e  n o  t » c
6IV1NG IT $0 THAT 

WOMAN NOW/

I-1  KNOW/ BUT 
THERE'S STILL 
THE CHANCE THAT 

WONT ACCEPT

'Hi- „

By'Mfv. Aime Cabot 
It mokei a nice wedding pres 

ent and it works up so quickly 
that it 'la  finished in no Ume at 
all! The riw hefting is dqne in 
wide bands in white and then set 
together with bright red. green 
or blue. The erpehet edging is also 
done in the contra*Ung,color. Tea

A9 InrhM satUm.

Inatructlona for the Mlle-a.-Mlnuta 
a o th  (Paturn No„ 5313) send 15 
cents'In coin, plus T ‘ tent postage, 
your name, address and the pat
tern number to Anrie Cabot. The

j avenue. New York 19, N. Y . /

TOP DOLLAR JONES

Says your car is worth 
mojre now than it wiU

ntUNNER’S
80 Oakliind Street _

H iIb la 'a true story of ^  men 
Iwbo fly the “ hump”  rartying 
Ipaaaengers and T*fg". "ver tl̂ e 
Ihigh Hlmalayaa between India am 
IChina. PUota call It the toughest 
IsdrUne route In the world.

The Man Who Sold Tiger TeHh 
4 XIII

Three elephants stood In the 
Idriveway, one behind tliie other, 
Innd on their- backs 
Istrapped huge canopied 
IBehind the chalrg were rolls 
■bedding and great foWa of canvas 
Itepting and mosquito netUng. 
iMovlng ardund near the animals 
■were six native boys, or "bear- 
lers," who jumped at the orders of 
Ithe Number One Boy, a tall, 
Idark-akinned fellow of .fiddle 
lage whose- authority over hts 
Ihelpfifs was never questioned, 
Ivnder hla supervision the anpks 
land boxes of food and annfinunl- 
Ition were carefully checked' over 
land loaded on three of -the boys 
Ibacks. The other boys helped 
iGlngiss and Tony and myaelf to 
Icllmb up on the elephants. ,._̂ then 
■they handed Up' our weapons— 
Iflne big .30-.30 rlfleS— and gath- 
Isred up their own bows and w - 
Irows and Ghurka knives and

ii# Nonsjense
Some Oldy^Some NfST^uKNcverthe^eBSv lu ck le  o r  T w o

^ ^ '  man, aftsr placing soms flow-

Qne■■ipears.
•Teek hal7" the Number 

Boy fiailed. „
>*A6hcha,” I Yeplled, and thi 

boy prodded "my elephant wll 
the point of his spear to star^ 
aafart on its way.

Ull, bearded fellow with thrfee or 
four women and a swarm of cl 
dren at his heels. It was obvioui 
enough that he didn't know what 

e were there for, and, Ginglss, 
ihqtead of letting one of our boys 

the nature of our visit, 
bent 'dpWn find opened the jaws of 
hla prbstrate tiger. "Teeth 
teeth!" Gingiss exclaimed. . x 

The old Yellow stared at Gin
giss, then no«|ed violently with' a 

rharrs'''! bUK* Kr'"- Obblously fie under- 
oft viralkedxup to the Uger,

glanced briefly at > A e  pelt, and 
bent down to examine the teeth 
Slowly his hand went 'Iq his long 
black beard. He tuggei 
thoughUqUy for a monmei 
he s t ( ^  up, puffed ..out his 
and,glared at us. For fully 
uf« he Just stared, his. glau.
Ayes-going from Tony to me to 
Gingiss. Then , he ratUed off a 
line of chatter that w u ld  fill half 
a dozen pages In /small Script: 
after which, he t t^ e d  on hia heel 
and disappeared/ into, his cottage. 
- "What th* hfiU is.,this?” Gingiss 
demanded,-'turning tb; the Number 
One Bbyi,

The bM  xyas obviously eihhar- 
raased.^e>-Was the one who had 
suggexied' this neighborly over 

‘Te'ek na hal. Master," the 
said. "Sahib say tiger, he so 

he teeth no worth damn. He 
'say you shoot tiger^ so old you 
shame you self. He say maybe 
you find tiger dead some place 
He no like Yankee Joke."

(Tb Be Continued)

W’oman—I guess you 
Ung a pretty good fee 
Ing that rich boy, aren 't 

Doctor (admitttng)-r^Wel 
tty good. f

man-T-I hope you 
get lf>4ivaz my boy wljd threw the 
brick

Mackerel Mike home
after,, a  celebr*tlM K«^^fot 
as a large m ansionoi^ch  had an 
elaliorate g a rd en y /M «e . gave In 
and lay down ^uipend th« f**! 
the night

Nejet Bfiqfhlng he was a

on a grave In a cemetery, no
ticed an old Chinaman placing a 
bowl o f rice on a nearby grave 
and-naked:

Man—What time do you expect 
your friend to -come up i^d eat

I the rice?
(Tilnaman—Same time your

frlenjj'come up to smell flowers
■ '* ' ------

sire the greatest three m aster-j/jjybby_D arllfig , how did you 
pieces li\ literature?"  ̂ .get Junior to eat olives?
TTiey jijA-eed on the I ^ d 's ; w ifey—That’s easy. I s(
1' .Paolir' .

This is. the; anal test of a gen
tleman," declarts William Lyoi 
Phelps,^ "h isyfiesp^ for those 
can he'bf 
him."

by a prodding with a hoe In 
handa^f a gardener.

5..,. , /OKnlener (demanding) — Wha1 
,yon|(he devil are you doing in my illy
Whqfbed?

:ened Prayer. The Twenty-Third', T^aalm Martinis.
and Lincoln’s Gettysburgy-Addresa 

Incidentally, recall Jneir word' 
Jng

"Our Father, /W hich 
H

art in.

some difficulty)—

Mother—Sally, jahnY you 4?now 
if you keep oifOoing nau 

ngs your /nildrbn w-ill 
laughty tqo?’ ^

Daughtbri-Oh, mother, /n o w  
you've ^ v en  yourself away.

Mike “ (Wilh 
I’m a Illy. X

Hazel—What did the boss say 
when you asked hint for a raise? 

Mabel -He took it like j^lamb. 
Mazel—Yeah? What Hid

A Private was counting his pay 
by wetting his Angers and leafing

fyirrt/I. mv I Corporal—Hey, Buddy, ain't you
^  o ^  Shepherd, I there’s microbes on those

:ore and ieven , ” “ i f ,U t e -N o . my salary goes
-syllable word In '*"" to

any two-syllable j it. . 
words. All theXgreatest things In 
life art qne-syllable things— love,

ago.’’

Sandy/' who committed a mis
demeanor^ stcretrd hinirtlf in fi 
Church belfry. After,, darkness had 
fallen be atfemptsd.:.to escape by 
sliding down thie' bell rope. This I 
caused the bell to toll. . Offlcervj 
came and Sandy was arrMted. As I 
he was Iqd away he turned, shook 
his fi8t<^t the belfry and sxld: "If 
It wafe not for your long tongue 
and'empty head, I might have es- 
cAped."

Oarde'n Inventory
O, Victory Garden, how 1 blush!.
I find a dried up half of squash;' 
The chipmimk left cucumber rind. 
The melons I can't even And! 
Tomatoes, where are thou? Alas, 
You’ve come to,siich a sorry pass! 
But scars from blisters you did 

grow ' f
Across my Angers, row on row- 
Yes, thiese. I’ve got a lot—
Eh wot? , —Florence Young^

RVRRYTHING-

FUNNY DUSINESS

OUr luck was bad f i l in g  the 
Ifour-day hunt, for We found 
1 nothing to shoot at/ln all that 
Itlme except a few /w ild  boars. 
iBut In the afternoon of the last 
I day, when we ^era.-just a few 
I hours, from th /  lodge, we siid- 
Idenly heard a Jow grOwl off to jur 
lleft. The boy leading my ele- 
Iphant, whicfi 'Was first In line, 
■made a signal and the rest of the 
Itroupe slopped-.-We stood there 

lent listening, but the growl 
repeated.

had gone about 100 yards 
|fw(m the spot where we thought 

Ite had heard the growl when 
iGingliss, -riding directl.v behind 
I me. let out a yell. The'-native 
Ihdys,. jumped, bfingring their 
[weapons into shooting position 

(Later my boy told me that y. 
ng in. the jurigie .was an ^ o l -  

lleht way of getting kiUWl. It 
I beared, hell out of everybody In 
Ithe-party and amountea, to a di 
I reel challenge t o /a n y  aniifial 
■ within earshot.) But that didn't 
[alter the fact t ^ t  .Gingiss had 
[yelled—and t h ^ e x t  thing 1 knew 
[there was i/Crashing in the an 
[derbrush add a big. lean streak 
[o f browX canie hurtling through 
I'the a i/w ith -fia  two clawed pqws 
[reacjiuig for Gingiss. At the same 

Al's native boy- crouched; 
ftere was a zinging sound: the 

r twitched violently in mid- 
and his leap fell short.* But 

I he wax within four feet of Gin- 
jglss. and the arrow in his shoulder 

idn’t seem tq^he troubling him 
s he crouched; for anoUier leap. 
Then th?re was a tertJ'ftc report 

.80-.30 v.-ent off, and 
leaped a good three feet 

grpun.d and fell hi a heap 
tall grass.

.. Examination of the tiger's 
I pelt showed that it wouldn’t 
I he much of a  prize to lake home. 
(The fur was quite thin in.spots 
livery  lar*ge spots) and Gingiss’ 
[bullet had gone through the best 
[part of one side and. out the best 
[part of the other.„^ The native 
iM y ’a arrow had cut a jagged hole 
I In the only other really nice aec- 
Ition of the skin, ao the whole 
I affair was rather disappointing. 
[A l’s^hoy, however, told us that 
I there was a man near the lodge 
I who made a business of captivring 
{tigers and leopards just S6 he 
I could ' get their teeth. Me ca/ed 
{neither for their pelts nor their 
{meat, but hie made a nice- living 
selling their teeth to the natives 

{to  wear ss chiarms. - .. ..
"Well, “ that’s awell,”  - Gingiss 

(said ' generously. “I don 't'  care 
(about the pelt.anyway. We’ll just 
{ bring the beast back, to the lodge 
1 and make a- present of Ifim . to 

Vince's neighbor.”,.
So we did. We made rather % 

\ ceremony of It, 4n fncL That night, 
I after we had returned to the lodge 
srnd had supper and got Cleaned 

{tip, we set out for the-neighbor’s 
{place. Three 6t the native boys 
{carried the tiger between thenti 
When -we arriv^  In front of the 

{ neighbor’s ' cottage the boys laid 
{down the huge carcass and we 
{ called out a greeting to our host 
In a few minutes he a,tpeared.

WAR BONDS

Due , for Uttle Lecture

Jefferson City, Mo.—(>?)—Gov, 
Harry F. Kelly, of Michigan, 
due for a little lecture on Missou: 
developments when Gov. Phil/Jft 
Donnelly arrives at the anhual 
governor’s conference at MAcklnac 
July 1. The Missouri giivernor’. 
invitation "for  dinneiyfind tea at 
Governor Kelly's residence was 
address^ to th«/l!apitol . at SL 
Charles, Mo. Tpii Legislature has 
not met thert-oiince 1825.

elatives in Service
— —ipa, Idaho— (/P) funfi-

tujF̂  dealer offered a war bond to 
e Canyon cqunty couple with the 

most relatives in the armed ser
vices. Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. 
Hunter won with 20V—none^iar- 
thcr removed than nephews:- or 
first cousins.

joy, hope/ home 
faith , .  God. 
simple.

child, wife, trust. 
All grtaf things are

"The way to have plenty, o f , Woman (to friend)—1 kqep my 
friends” wisely observes Grit, "is boarders longer, than you do., 
to make other people believe they Friend—You keep them »o thin 
know far more than you do.”  ' they Just look that way.

BOOTS AND -Bu d d i e s Goodbye for Now

iH  Gowav N6OCS1 1
v o o
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"How about this butt steak—iz' 
goat meat any good?"

BY EDGAR MAR'l'IN

L'UiRK) ■'‘WiW 

VON? 9/tKLVVJ
^ 0 (X '& '

■ VttueuuM > « .  f l f C .  U .  » ■  E E t .  < E » .

ALLEY OOP

THATS B i&h t ;  X 
NCV/ER WANT

Why, Doc, This Is Lwful BY V. T. HAMLIN

‘Ctcorcc .always carrios-4hat placard wher 
. ’  w ith m e !” /

{ OuR 
1 HERO SEEMS 

NOME THE 
WORSE FOR
MIS WSAieiNEi 
EXPERIENCES, 
DR. WC3NMLK9 
16 SO UPSET 

iTHAT HE is ' 
PETERMINEP. 
TO  (3>IVE UP 
HIS -BIZAI5KE 
(3ESEARCHES

NOO--WANT" 
ME TO SMASH J 

TH'-TIME- 
MACHINE ?e

TO SEE 
,_A<jAIN

CESTHOY THE 
(sREATEST MIRACLE 

OF MOtJERN SCIENCE? 
sREAT HEAVENS

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAH H

S€tcial SUuationa
, 'Ilie situation; Your ho.stess 

aaks you to tell a -certain stoVy 
because she. thinks it would amuae 
the other gueats—and there is no 
reason‘.why ybu shouldn’t -tell it.

Wrong Way: Protest, *'Oh no
body wants to hear th ^ ” -^ln an 
effort to appear modest. , -

Right Way; Tell the stoIY^,rt,aI- 
.izjng that guests have an obliga 
Uon to help carry a party.

FUN>SC{ENCE
MM 39.1^!

Af NGWtlG«f»f«t
IT RROBABIY WOULDN'T affect 
^"^•y*or water bill, but 

'heuMholder* get mare water 
fbr̂ Hieir money wlien the tem
perature is 39.2 degrees Fah- 
renjheH. Water it mosT /  
at that Critical point, and 
poiids whether warmejNibove 

i .h or cooled belt

VOU I
YOU'RE SAVlh 
THE WORK I 
TIIVIE WIZECKEt 
A40MEMT?* MO>^

M O,NO/.

\V*

'CA8BN OUT 
MV OIZDERS, 

OOP,'
AWRICoMT. DOC. 
IF YOU SAV, 

SO.'-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Magic Stuff BY MERRILL BLOSSER

FRECKLES. I'M 
a f r a id  rvE  
b r o k e n  M y  

CAMERA.^

r n

iz;.

RED RYDER

I lWAfW CU9CK AjV 
eoOIERALNE'-euTlF 
1 RU$)?Ert,lU6ET 
5fiot etrotSE ican

Rescue L m ir '  
BEA'IER.AN’ TH’ 
Duchess * ^

A New Plan

COWflEM
I suppose your son will be going to the Pacific now— I 

caught a dreadful coW once hanging climates, 80 do tell 
him to be carefuir

r

BY FREDSARM AM

t o o N b r V i l l e  f o l k s BY FO N tA lN E  FOX

G r a NPAW  FUTTY

WASH TUBBS 1 /  ;
pw flURPRlSai* YHEia dUARo$ ,̂EASV F a n s  THE MA2lgHOS$Atf5- 
la  ?irr MOT g»PQRE »6fiOT «)AiggG the '

Reinforcementa

By Sue Burnett
A complete summer wardrobe 

for your lively young daughter. 
She'll love dressing herself in these 

..gay play,rtlme , clothes. They’re 
easy for Mbther to ma ĉe 'and take 
care of tool .»

Pattern No. 8876 is deaigned fOr 
sizes 1. 2, 9. 4. 5 and 6 years. SIrt,
2, dress, requires 1 5-8 yanla.,of 35 
Ol 39-lncli material, plush 2 yards 
ric-rac for trimming: slacks,. 1 1-2 
yards with 2 yards ric-rac; sun- 
suit, 1 yard; 4 ya>da ric-rac to 
trim. V \ \

For this pattern, send 25 eshti^ > 
in coins, your name, address, eize 
desired, and the pattern number- 
to Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
Hcfald, 1150 Sixth avenite. New 
York 19, N. Y.

Send today for your copy c t  . 
*T'sshlon”-^ t 's  full o f ideas for

BY L i:8 U E  TURNER

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE


